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One Day More—
W* will continue our Jewellery Sale at 49 Qpv- 
ernment Street for OWE WEEK more, R»mtm-

* Stock wax bnuu I for le«s th«n > ■

muet be olgurad out et the end of eeven day, 
•* we Inland olf>*l n g» pt h a t «tore. Ore*t Bÿr- 

Ain*» in Watphti, Sliyry»» an4 J«w»ll»ry.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
' Jewellers, 47 Government Street.

VICTOSIA B. 0.. WEDNESDAY, MAY 20,1896.

AUCTION. PRETORIA
No. 70

WHERE VXCI.K HAM'H «OLD IK.

The Hn*»;nn Gmvrnmtint Coffer*
Many MiUkm* of Dollar.

6 Well-Bred Horses,
® l*W* old, wound and gentle, al*>

Very Mae Double Pooy Pbaetoo,
Quit* New.

On Friday, May 22. at 2 p.m.
At our Self Hwnue, Douglas etropf. 

n

r cLtIikkkt •* <><>.. 
Leading A art lower»

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS

We Do
"Sr," bo*t. Apply to 

myavat
MELI.oit pat»ta bicycle».

It need poller to talk polltica la ad vert'fiwments. Everyone does ant tbi 
we do about political luntiera. a ad if „ Ml what wo think ia oar ado., 

» of people will *y "rata,” which tagt at all whit we w«#t then to to», 
‘pcdally I» this tree la a-place like thl«. where we hate more >lltlee to the 

equate Im-h thaq_ we lia.. iftet. ia hetetolure. our aim will h# to
Middy Md aatlafr every want of the ladite of V{rt«d* .................... .........

IN DRY GOODS.

..S-SttKKEiK-ytS
MBleLOaa bath tab enamel for bat ha. 

Meiiar a carriage paint for bugglei or bl- 
«FCtii. .. -1Ü-4- ' ...

INGERNOLL DRILL FOB SALR .1 * 
”BeJlpae ’ beajrjr rock miniu* drill

><>M HALF, HI foot boat, 
etc.. ecMuplete. 4. W. i'if.ar-'td-'S

Spring Dress Fitries.
The lowret price* In the city 

, for the prettleat offecti in thin 
union's Urea teat Novelties.

30 piece# 44m. mottled and 
*e*rd doth. ale.

25 |*.„ Cheviot, 42 6. Spring 
dhaden 2Bc.

* Eft plceee t'ydtog Serges,
■■■■

Teapting Specials in Black Sands.
W pfoeee imrv wtwl Henrietta», 60c., 

W. a ltd 90c. JHT yard, 
fir» piecew in Fancy iSeeisn», *> m. 
PJ.lt*. fpcm 60c.
20 places Kxtra French Vaehmerc*, 

, Bout ion. Ac., very choice.

Beauvais and Hetbelle.
Rower y Franc**! Not nearly no

pretty. howevK, as the good# which arc 
«fter them. Such divt-mity cf 

colorings, wary effects, contrast mg 
shades, are here folly illustrated.

Lace Cnrtains.
From 75e, to *1»' per pair, la White 

aM Beige, have three great eoaeatUle, 
Via. Quality. Beauty and Chen purge.

TH1BKKT HOLHBtlOl.It WBLLIN.JTON 
COAL at lowret market pricee run
«wrffa-urbaHÎ-jh-süfis
atnwt, oppojtu DrtawL lard at foot «3

SHE IS A

Various Rumor# Rena, ding the Hen- 
ieuve, Pa'Kefl on the Trae.- 

vaal Haider..

Queen'. Birthday Observed la Eng- 
land-An PedtgnlBad Hqaab- 

hie HOipped

By the timely Intervention of ihe 
Prime of Wales-Chlntee ~ 

Mlealon Hiote.

.*S^jggw 11 *1U* ,,^^'wm
_ he reconsidered by the executive council

and a mm, red bv Vo.p|,.,„
"til bn Wtu-unccd aorne tin.

London. May 2a -The colonial aecre- 
tovv. Mr. Jo# t'ham tori. in. had net re- 
reived any news HU. nn.ruing of the 
Hu#I doeiaioa of the eveeutirc ronn.il of 
the South African rvpiildlr legardla* 
Hie lemmutaHou of the mitenrea OB the

. Waahingtèn. May yt. - Tbe male dire 
pa riment has received a report Srooi 
VaiWif Btaiea CoDanttiemral Karel, at 

Périme burg. In relallva to the 
amount of A merleau gold held by the 
linwian govern meet . Tbv c<nisul g**n 
ev«l toy» that he aaw no lean than 
■ ei,7llH.llô la Pulled Hut,-a geld coin 
in the coffer. of the Kn»lan gov-ne 

Ur mi Invited with the 
eon ah la iif other countries nt St. Prtera- 
hurg, to wilne.. the tr.iinfer of t> 

«* mul.h-a in gold from
™* Huaalen Ireat-ury to the iiehaaue 
fond of the governnteul hank whole It 
wan needed f.H- Ihe redemption of porter . 
omble. Lnehnled in thin .lore of \whl; 
b.- MW 14.37l.75e rouble», of the vnlee 
Of United Ktate, half eagle.. While 
ihe coinage of all natioan was repre- 
aented la Ihi. partieuter pile of go|,|, 
Bo other nathm. rave Itnrata. came any
where near the store contributed by the 
l Sited Stale, to the Hiiaalan eoffere. 
■Iipn» cime next, with only M7S.M4 
HwWea worth of yen la while of British 
foM In this pile id Hnredan money there 
were nonnd. .terling to « small am 
lea. than a million rouble».

Minerva Clarke Conferee. Rh 
tie Murdereae. of Heal- 

«emery Club..

Who Took Her Away Prom Home, 
ana. WM.TW 'tLVd oT Bur.

It '.erted Iter.

The Canal Story of a Wonian'a Con 
lideove Aboard by an Va-

prieclpled Man. I

THE JAPAN SEALERS
Caleb*» hf Some ox ibe Vlo-

tor** È*P"

Men Prom tbe Macdonald and Msu* 
cotte Hate Some Severe, 

Itiftrtoko—.

II
ItOoIüij •

bar net At «— 
eair.-m.ly low «gnre. ai W. T.

Tana, in Mlaaea’, Ladle#, and Chibl- 
ren's. from 25c. Black. Uermad, 
*ne quality, at 2Se. upward.

Belts.
With vnltd Silver Buckles, and Hairy 

Silk Ribbatn BclUac, from 50e. MetaJ 
Belts jnet to hand—Solid, very beauti
ful, I9UW c»< h.

HandkerebieR.
A very fine

THE WESTSIDE.
Mtk May, MHO. .1. HUTVHKSOX A CO.

HALL, G0EPEL & CO.,
ioo Government .street.

Fire Aieecy-

-laiea that no .led.ion. baa yet been «f- 
riredtot on the subject, (ia th* other 
hf i"t It la rumored on the «ix-k t-‘lirai 
Ijrday that all the prlaoaera are to he 
released tmeomHtkmaHy.

Aether private dlapateh received 
from Pretoria to-day, ray. that Preai- 

hreger ta. iwrtoned «fty-ntoe
liwtaonee* t#t ware eapdawtrad to toy I HRIPmmiaaBiaia

iw.vulm yoiuuhS-Muiin, BoUmu * prironjiiyut hud Inutiahnn-nt and to pay InUreatlng budget of aealing news
on, llro.il atreat. oppdolt. tbe prier,!. a 8na of lift.IXVI each. V,, me,bo. I. enme over tfvin Japan by the Knqre *.

of liiilia. which arrived thi# onormug. 
The catches n*i*»rte<l art* Ik*low th»- av
erage, they iwiiwi as f'»Uuwe; April lut, 

Aleneva, !•*>; îâlh. Mury Taybu, 24:7th, 
tioblco FU-tKv. tiSi Vtk Alton, iUO; 
13th, BorcaT.», 115; 18th, Vivn. tfXi;

rtne. tfh PVmc-r, 1W; 20Hr, Ftnr* 
M. Smith, 3S5; llith. I'mturma, 

2T.2; 2;ird, K. It. Marvin, ITS; JHth, Annie 
R. Faint. 3t*); Furtuna. 130; 20th, Au- 
"*rn. lût); May îiril. Agues HnedouriM, 
2W: Hxmry rVunin. Xifi; ChrMiua 
Muru, 28m. ‘ r- ..

Tlicsv catch**» wert- reported at Yoko- 
tiuui liy t'apL VbUer of the Aft 

Mac«hm»ld. he haring to *rot In th* 
fm account of the 1<hs <sf a Imst ami
m*w. pt«- Macdonald was netting t# 
tin* ridnity of th<- pUnc n-Wre the He- 
tnever hist a Ixiet two years ago. Tlwn* 
are two currents there, one aettiog 8. 
w. «in! the other X.K. During the day 
the schooner drifted sixty miles and the 
boats were lost. Fortunately alt were 
l'i»kv.l lip with the exception of one. 
This fontaiueti Messrs. Bragg, Axb*>r:i 
pud Melaoughltn. They. howev.r, 
lenchnl Yokohama in safety. The I i 
pan AdvertiMNr give» the fotiewiag «<- 
cobnt Of the trip: “A few days ago
while the *chooiu*r was *mn«* 2U wiles 
off slNHe. the »tiplain tokl all hands to 
be on board at uout. The men.uaau»,!

■■■■WHPmpHPH____ -, «SW on hoard at the stipulated time,
Rndr rain ahowers. There were *«d *» mm«* trf the other seating boats

alete, at es9ém
iinw “warn wwFiSinE »• Siswt

HI. .niyealt. Welle,., apretol app.ll.
■ ra^a^^^SL- w. . .. ...
WFWt St. Oft®. Wellers. 4 Wsltee.

J-, x —yiAtw
BtOYCLKb eaameted at MriWs. Ms ft 

Fort vrwet. ........3

Patronize Home Industry.
Buy British Columbia Creamery Better.
The finest
full'stock always am hand at

IDEAL rSOVIifON STORK, 
tt Yataa Street - - t>. *. Fottinger, Mgr."

; Id tbe market. Try It and 
Hack block marked MAC.

52 Years at Sea. 42 Years In Command.

AN EVENING

Cunt Hiram G Morse,

L *»• of #10,01*1 each. No rm-ut loti b 
lade nf the further mmmutatkm of the 

•cufenreu on Col. Kr.neia lth,»h-a John 
ml, Uural PkllHfn and

Ore. I' - -
The "ffleial cerebration of the Queen's 

birthday, which iweitra Sunday, tank 
tdaee- treday thA.ignemt the mutiny, nn 
the iwredr ground of th, horn,, guard., 
there *vt the anal atreactlre-rereieutiy 
Of trooetoe colore, which weh unerased 
by M large crowd ,.f diMinguished peo- 
|dc orfmliug the Prince amt i-rlBCM* 
of B-alea Prince and Prlncire t hria 

r of ferUmwIg-llolateiu. Duke of 
«’amte%e, l'rime ('hart-, of .th ntuarkreal L.a Pumiliontloretn „k(.J I ur.avwoiiiuh nnn I f4 cntCT, l*0ni Wf*r

■ft Is raid that aa mullgnlfiid aquahhle 
•rose. t»l, yoar between lerd WelreJey 
and «he Doke of Cambridge .boot the 
fn net tea of trooHag the .olore. The lat
ter aa comma nder-lo-eblef and the prloee 
of tbe blood royal, claimed precedence 
over Ida successor, bat met wih a posi
tive and obstinate refusal, and a dead
lock was avoided tally by the Prince of 

"topping in and aaaertWg 
right aa heir-apparent to out rank both, 
laud Wolaelry made the beet of a had 
liargala sad withdrew hi. claim, and 
the Dabe of f'amhvMgtt had to follow 
»«.
Much of the attrartivi 

the rotor, were, however.

Buffalo. XV. Ml, arc-TBc ISSRSer 
priul. to-day a .trangc talc of the lilt 
in* of ilwei.iitwrrT ttitoi. tty ETahMllim ' 
girl. Minnie Alice, naw a priatiner at' 
Weapon. Win., aw rmfretted by her.

»f Owen Sound, lint.. 
Canada, and her correct name ie Min
erva Clarke.

ke'aayur “t went to Toronto to >nu 
year- Jutrt ft lluwlag my revimlh tort',. 
Ugy. One afternopn a tall, well-built 

n pestatl me -n King street and 
»,oiled at me. He I.M,k,»l re pleasant 
that I could rat help «tailing he*. This 
was Montgomery tiihha. lit. .trret 
fiirtatiou wo* follow**! by Ht*r**r«l ylan 
destine meetings at Hantou » l.i.i.l, 
the herticwlteral rannleu. and elee- 
ÿy"V Bt then lelln that while m a. 
vtmt do her mother in «lenealri, .he 
Wrt Itlcoard Alien with whom after
wards she .topped end married in Tor
onto. Her husband went to Colling- 
wood «o h.* for work, tint finding none 
returned to lllcnealrn and then went to

■
ville, Mich., where Mrs. Havage, my 
•later, lives, add where ah. and 
mother are .till residing. < 1 prevgljed

ll"'V* "'7 hnaband had edf f,*ad 
wo*. Thore was plenty of work' for r 
meo a I mat the smli there at Itiml.r- 
*"*• *°J jgg?- tny . ho.lmnd and he 

» ti) Michigan and got a iredthm 
•.aline lumber Tgiier. .he ray# .he Tti- 
-ert'vi bet- and went Im* i„ Orange- 
i ilh*. Then Minnie nayn she récrit«.i a letter frem Olkto. »2f |„ .a.^^ * 
went to Cleveland, where she slaved with «lb.,» for a time. He ,ef“w« 
after which she drifted from place to 
Place and wna finally taken and seat to 
an aayhtm nCarvTaeoma. When she 
wa. div-h.rgrei she went from Tacoma 
wlik'h^!ü ,n,‘ *I>TO"1 rotamanlratloua 
— whn #•"" to Chlra,., «»
•eo her and spent n long time with her.

DI TY OS RAILROAD HAILS .

Appeal by the Torooto (jo.- Monday 
«•tWBllniea'n Holiday.

1

of the m. “Dakota “

Head or'étiUr 1

LBlB.W, Bill. Thursday. May 21
SfcmSSftjSSfSïFJiï

the wr*I Qttee»*» birtMay olw*rtaiw* 
■f i« «wrriimn town» snd nant ntxtfon*.

Uvrrp«M.l. May 2ti.«-Among the posa* 
«nger* Failing to-<lay on board the Huit** 
St«r Mn jest it- for New York

m fhiiM-ifue ti. laomfon the mortgage 
ttf-lhe Hawaiian ComMerrial and

- The Traveler*» Insurance Cauiapn; 

Thu Union Pacific Railway Oo'y.

WEILER

Life and Atddeot 
Railway Agents 
Steamship Agents- - S'1!»'“VL Biï^raïSr at toweet rat ml

TH* WKU.IXG1DR COAL YARD.
and Co-

•elt

-The XVaweilaa aod
Herrleaw at Apia. B.M.S ------ ------Horrlmoe at Apia. H.M.8. 

C«lli«»l»e Mteemlng out at tiu* height cf the
Rottert Louie Htev«

with itrmntkiM 
Admission 50c.

Coal Office
JWBSBBX'-V'Cf WBBn*-, re...

Mr. Macfar
land «ml the nyndimlv which floated 
th»* Hawaiian loan of 1872. They am-
nmit.d to IT.KMMW» anil t*car intcrevt at

V : i,i*i * ■■ k .
«|iiotnti«m for them baa been amtlied for. 

nxci-Ycd in regaw-to Ukmui

had reteraeil the Hkijipcr a«keil them 
to look for their comrade». They wefo 
obont an hour and « half, but -.mid

r fiwd their mate», and on otarting 
wtm they found the vctxxmer bsd 

were oat tbre** «lay» 
ew» xvm. mu» or 

|SHL„)ïb*!L atM'Ut 1W mile* off.
***** mm~'

tiWW* walffKlM. They >ttWUl 
^ to land at a .m.,11 place beta,en 
Kmka.au and leahnye. The rea was 
high aÿ they wen- again upset, and 
wonld bare here drowned were it not 
for the native Mermen, who reaenrej 
«era - "

Oltswa. May 26. - I. x,«» 
"toihe. «lelHity tntoiater at ju»t- 
tke, leave* for Kiigtaml ou June lu M«i 
hnalnea. connected with the «tournent 
*^'’7 i'1>'‘l J1"<'|; l*|l| ^r^ttoe “f ( to

ad,e Street Haihvnv Cn. V. the lluéè-i. 
a rare in which aU the electric rail»- IV 
cmnpnnteg Uftoe eOnafre— m-rre»-.«- 

aitre rte prereut tariff rié, ! r„i-« of 
™“- ****** for railways are adnut- 
ted doty free.
way e.,mpunie» In Canada claim that 
thehr road. roe,,, within (hi* Iwovirion, 
but the diH'lahni of the cour** brloar 
ha. hren_.gal.., them. au,| now. 
Pireiito Sfreet Uadway C.Hotaia)»,

iS

RÉRÜl f

FUNNY \yORLD—
And flinnj i .*oi»U* live in "It/ Van you
im«gin«- anythin#" funnier than peoftie 
pawing by *nch chances ** we arc of
fering? There are thoee who do it who 

^iéW«Wh*t and who wobldnl "If «lev 
knew it. K«n» y»>ar <*ye on the hits 
wc arc making and yon will utrike .n.v 
nmulM-r «.f money-Having chance». We- 
V** Ml of them and intend to keep no 
.j»*r rvf-nrd for benefiting the public:

• Here » war latest;
SAMTOCA CRIPS,

ARMOURS CORNCO BUT, Bb- TIlM, Mo. 
ARMOUR'# BOAST BIEF, Bb. Tbw, (So. » 
CUINISS STMT, 20e. quart 
DELTA CREAMItr, 25c. per lb.

CO.

IS “A THING or RRtl TV 
AND A JOY FOR KVKK."

Cofumblas, 
Clevelands -> 

Crescents
Are all good wheel». Therefore have

shttwo tbaA the .tiaht^whre wa# n 
hj ihe adiniwjoB of a native child to 
4be hospital. Thi» cauot • i

uc.h u II ,1. i
'<** refusal of the mi»- 

4 àtimarie» tw g4n- tt op, tbe infuriated 
crowd wrecked- the miesiüu bniiding», 
wbirh. it-te added, wer^ Amerteaniwn|v
erty.

in Th«A Schooner Foriuua.
* kretry. «If auti high wind the dellc 
tog "lay, and It I, feared the crew of 
tbrre m*« perished. Two boats from 

■ 1 mbriiia were piekrd an by ,he 
Maedmreht end returned lo'«r»'ra»ii-

ROSS

HIGHEST AWARD WORLD’S FAIR.

Iniperetrix Aviniiistor Carpets.
Maggot Derigna an I Beautiful Coloring. Warraiiod

for DoratoUf/. Met *1.» «r w*___________

BROS., Agents for Victoria.

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
.4* a ad ti (for ern meat Street

L N C
Th* *b',i%1*^SL'2SS,^J-“*",J -
Old Country Boots and Shoes.
But to meet ^cogjjeUtkm we have

Canadian Boots-and Shoes
away down, and reUeti a r»n when

la'i Nv* U4 Tag letk lhe RZi,
other gooda la proportion.

Otd Comttry Boot Store,
• 1 Job neon Street 
Bel. Breed and Doagla».

| «<X)D BK.N8B PREVAILS

Wo*men fjaten to Hen sou and Betnra 
• to Their Duty.
Cleveland. May 211. -One thvuaaud 

m il who have been Idle for the past ten 
days as a result of the strike at the ship 
yards of 'lie (llobe Iron Co., Ycyiroed 
to wo* to-day. The company submit- 
le» à prôjtoélHèé oTeftogs ralmlantlal 
advanro in wages, aad after a km* and 
heeled di<o iiretou tbe men voted to a 

nmjorily to return to work on 
condition that ail hand, he taken hack.

TIIK BIO Id H'K AT THE SOO

WIH Be Ready for Vends by the Eml 
of Jttly Nest,

Washington, Ma; 20.—l'pou the 
earneat n.-ommemtatlon of the Lake 
Carrier,' Association, strongly endorsed 
by the c hief of the engineers, Bem-tary 
I ai mon ha. entered into an arrangement 
with Con «tractor IXm nelly, who i» en- 
Kagetl in the i-on.trueli.ni of the big Boo 
lock at tit. Mary's Falla, to cunplete the 
>)* rernly for nae of vessel, by the .list
'll yet, July, i, hleh K nine mot,ill. ,BW «kin. II, one host , ........ .
abend of ’ll, tine- fixed In the contract «her h*ei, the dise «ter Jell oi»«i 
for the completion of Ihe to*. The eon X few .iigp after the firrlvsl of the 
tractor will be allowed until Sept, tollh man. the Maarette ,-nBed a, Tekohan,
to ftiHtr oui nH fhe .ii,proaehes. hdr the T**d' OK crew Were re shfnped..... .
i'K'k Itself must to uaeil aa atlte.1 on The British Behrie- K«- t—*ro| -flee. 
July **»- He firm lx alTowe.1 Vtijmn to to he jotwd he- H. IT. & Reilt»>h' 
to addlrion to the regotar eoatraet. not frora-«he Ariatle .tattofit

-
] work will l« atill marl) below the next th.n. V v Hleh,oh will icier fh» II -
1 ■ .................. * rirai, He, fiortiw. tn-arerrevr. and will be

it about two weeks.

-The tw boat*" èrewa of tfe sroHiVg 
rejmoner Mascotte, reported as having 
drifted ashore between Imjtoye .,.,1 
Kmkasnn. arriv.sl |„ Yokoham, .his 

tg. ray» the Jttfam Mill. Their 
name, are John H. Hafche C.eWe 
Memman. J. Meflreary, D., Kerr.
Mur #n«l John Hill. TTu- men ear fixât 
tto, left their ve^ .ton, half Sk 
■ux uetoi-k on the morning of the lllfh
ÿ£ 'W* the secutul -lower'',
rini,' arriving off the ronat of Japan. They Wf^BR -f their virent atS» 
■lay a ml lay ll> tin- ensuing night. 
Imping to ree * flare or other .igiul 
through the darkness. No aaS welrome 
•ugh, greeted them, and when morning 
'** dawned they searched tto are in 
Wta for the Maseotie They were 
shout 20 ailes off the ronat ami It was 
determined to row ta. Ttietr scant v 
ato* or provision», consisting merelv ..f 
a day g InnrK was-doled oat sparine', 
bnt we. rih«listed lone before they 
sighfrsl land, on the thiol day. So 
treak were tber fr<m» i‘xb«untif>n, i\- 
poaure. and Is* of food thst they had 
twt ato -iffth to hen,.;, their Issu» A 
tort.y Of twenty villager, «.ring their 
distress «eror,tingle out off in ' a ' 
rampan and brought them I 
.fire skills fh onç host and

F A proclamation fix log Mrnidnv ns s 
public holiday wa. i»»md y,>day. I h»
« ncearary a. the Queen', birth tu y
ton» M Mill ----------- — H

< ontrector tioodwln'» claim for y.'ltij 
ew- ?'■***' Mtleogen riitir roâdnna ia

" - 'h- ! , ,.. - a, ,.
daf. s for Ottawn city wa* unentuuMinty 
rafflcfij at a *>.Hv.-r,ti„n held !*■**
rJ^T^r Y Thv Uh"*'* *“
tv, ltn>. 1 «‘tout» hare :i..nmmt*.,i Mr. 
Hrn. laiunt. (L C. for the rrmmma. 
The nn.i Itemeduili.t# En«t Toronto Hi
re met and m.minuted Mr John K-a 
Hohirl-.n, proprietor uf ,hw Kvrnl-ig 
lelçgnua- ta .uppuae Ur Coetewvr-n.
< onai-rvatlve, ..................................... . .

dhlragp, May tol.-WIth
hens evgty manufactory In CWcago ,
g-lged In making Havana cigar» will

down within twenty .days aa „no
re»nlt of «eu. Weyk-r', nrder fnibld
d"ig the exportation of leaf r.dui.xx, 
from fob.,. Thi. opinion i. expremmd 
by soma targe to Im let) Infporlera in 
1 ah* *'» »r' thoroughly ,m,l.d pn the 
ewMtion of the market.

Another resuh of the Siwni-h e-nereTe 
pt,a Is,nation will to the enforced Idle- 
ne.'** »f »hunsar«d» of cigar me teat* until 
the cm torn,, |* remored. snd whn, u 
true hero mny also he said lo apply 
everiwherr when Cuban tobacco I.

mere Havana wrepping totoceo in

conn try and this .nnnot |„„e,.r 
•hull three, .moalto. -Tto-raw orop r... 
Wkieit he impfirtrn hare In, -, walttor 
J1?» ,to*L.W.;wiA.:l«t. might as . wr : 
hare .toen burned by the Inadfignat. for 
all the good it will do Amcriran eunie- 
fdrtarera. There I» plenty of nl.lng to-
tocce hi: that is nreie». will.opl the .
twoper kind of wrapper*.

59BSaB'2Sss-:”5 - . . > - - vci . . ' iBiwtiiwiin »if>a»|iajiiMt«iitad»»i<*it»c.



KEEP IN STYLE
l>y haring your gowns aaA wraps
made up vrlth

Fibre Chamois
It always girt» satisfaction 'be-

<-4o*o It to l'gkt» gracefully ftilffand

WHti iu the skirt* o* wraps k#*n*

4..-tks-
KAtiR

A Prescription
WÏÛ sue her um> and prévint tb,t "llr«l w declaration. uui'

if any. la beUt

■
i TUB,
3 PAILS

DIRECTIONS:—»Jeke u* of every wish ÿay.

The E. B, Eddy Co,, Lt’d, Hu», qu Jntr*- - t 
TirTrmnKsr

wl* d* verdict.

Receiving

X.rthina More-Cardinal Uibbon» 
Hot» »n Ailmiral.l. Etamidr.

MeTait-ihrom* jtev.

■ÜB-thla city, a prominent Republican lad- 
drearod severe» i|M«rrt«*» relative- tnj th» 
attack» of tha A. 1*. A. upon < athl'i: 1 
of the r-onatry t<, t’ordinal liil-hoaa. 
Thccerrflawl, in r»ply.»talcri that IWk 
-.lira deeMed til bo*l «reel partie* nr 
indlvidunl» should vote aa fh.-ir CCI 
ach-nev dictated. The Homan f'atkofic 
church never Interfered with tile right*

VHKDITOB8' MEETING.
of the eredllora of the eetdAuction-Mortgage Sale will be held f»t theThomas WII

14 BasUtia..
May, 1*0*. at $CITT or WAX Amo:1

Trusta#.April 28-la*
SATURDAY, MAY 23rd, at 1230 p m.gh Minister Taylor, bringing ,wv* 

to l-*-ar also at Madrid. Orl rs 
£cutu Sfhtttu to wtspemf iril- prwdxal 
*»A itMurtiny the raptwiwrenrrr'f

vluiiral to trunsniir all documents

Notice of Assignment
resdtëz 3,

Nickle AlarmBreaks» am
lurigigw*. 1 Win eefl at my aateareoa», 
«tea ami. that Hut* steamer
THIS “CITY OF NANAIMO,"

Notice la hereby give» that Philip Thorn
es Johnston, of 8t. Charles street, la the 

- •
No. 51 Txuijrta* street. In the city of Vie- 
torts, under the firm name of P. T. John-

3f!i saaigueu an»1T.T4$
depth of eawpt aa

id nigtne# by of Victoria.In theTtiTuttUr' Lugflh- I
kocys utul tackle.

For further information applytli** party which lu.kly avow* tfce prm 
dples* of rchgkms Hberty. Valient--»* to 
a vlrin**. but when pushed too far, may 
degenerate into imsilhininilty.

rrwtttgni -erasThe salQ. BTBNES. Anctlnnoor
said n

Hrar the dead Mahon fa««* the imputa
tion cast upon tie memory bjr hi* mur LEGAL NO i lClt.S in the* trusts created by the said deed.me of claims against I he said

last forward andleal Registry Act and Ami tiding Adi. *r full particulars of claim"S order te

Th.* women'
A Ow**t4oe of Jurisdiction Decided a* the at

Whereaa onrIk* JMfti day
auu tttdee waa made in l*f

jt I» often difficult to convince peo
ple their tiooA is impure, until dread
ful carlniprice, abaoeam, boils, svmf- 
«la our Mil rheum, an- i«iiilul proof of

e shall then have I
Health*. May 29.- TU*que*ii«n of jur

isdiction of the rlrcett court ir* rppcilt* 
en caw** from the district « ourt of Ahi>

turn Drak*. that the to the•xmrt *»f British he «hall had noticeHarris ted at Victoria this 4th day of May,into Aim
OHO; ft MAYNARD.

rRRDlTORS1 SnCFTJNfî 
Mu* of the crédité* of lh# said 
'faoioaa Johnston will he h»ld.at 
» of Messrs. Vs tes A Jay 89 Ww-

« noth1# of Hi# sold orderdut# of
three tin»#* within tl

Ytetorta), nslroa sUest*city of of May, *lf. MAYNARt».the contrary to me In writing wit
Now noth-# Is hereby given that the rvgis-

iriitiuii of th# said 11» pendens will b# can-
be shown to me in writ-

Rnglstrar General.

H&*--

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES WEDNESDAY, MAY -20.1800.
. _______^ '

. -

.7“...........

' X.

WORRYING WEYLER
C.meul G#*nerel *IUSn M«de It 

* Ulttle Lively five the »pl«- 
leh OIBcUI.

Women Take a Hand In the Cuba* 
Cenee—Several More Kill hue- 

ter. Fitting Ont.

ï-w Y,irk. Met 20,-A «perte! fro»
til,,..,,, m-v- 'flu. m.-li.Ot taf t lulls ultlAVUiii way». i w ««xiwtf ^ .
liouvrtil in protesting agaiuef the moth 
«la of th.- trial «»f the priso»en« »»f tae 
»c*<^ii» r t '.>mpetiH*r u(loptc<l by tU«>
SiK«ni>ii authoritiee is worth more than 
a ptotijng uicflll"0 Before the COttrT- 
martial clototl <\m«nil-Gs*ueral WUUam* 
letter of protêt was read. Th. rv|H»rt 
<if the Vnitvd Htat*** «im.tvd the lrv.ri.es 
exMiit* bHmmJt#*. Htatw rmd
Mfwin ami iWhU*^ the-right.of Uhe lAV
U*T.lv Iri AuK’rôtott cttiaens and . .. .........JH*...,
suiliag under ™* ÀmcrTtmn lïàg. âdilfaf | be learned,
that in latter they must by ju lgulj

U,|. UuXu aheaUl It «une It»».. |»n. 
arul there ie little pn*ablltty that »he 
will come lip fhe river, ewe if k to she 
that is reported to be at the mouth of 
tin- river.

It is slateti also that th<* Ateann r

à load >f amtmmiiion and an»». ‘ ^
Spa Utah t-onsal hen* I» very active iu 
keeping the wire» hot between itih ity 
vm\ W^ahingtwi City, die reven*i? -ut
ter B«>utwen ia at th# mouth of the St.
I trims waiting for any attempt of
steamer* to bald.

A special to the World from Norf rit,

A < 'nbnn ctpNWfll h Mug «ptietlr 
t.fxanr»ed In StorfSTfc: A steaâtolilp to 
b< u*. .t a»» » filibuster to lytng ot a '^o- 
retriPtri pobri in Hampton Rood*. v Her 

-name plates hove lieen tailnteil ever ami 
iC|k3ir* are 4ri4«R made. .For neveral 
ilays recruiting has been going on lh the 
I i i h -. il I- ’ •• ' 'l = '«
lgiSeii of iirnis hud ammunition hare 

! ' -« ' ' ■' '
The heal "to «Ui r«> be ««#* <-f th* 

fieeteet In the Atlantic wgter*, She«| ^ 
was receetly piircbnml here, ostensi- 
l4y fer the imrix s1 of plying Wtwevu 
Florida ;lwl pottheru |»orts. lief * name

LEGAL NOTICES.

Tty- 'wifinSH. trati b, talliia* and., rfcUUE jittlSti JS81MTML AB4IÎL—
pïtvr triât-v.m#iiW-iHw! tuvurnt ;|’w r,.r tb#* P„l#-4re Itl..'kfi.lr in
iu eùidewM * * -, i St John1.

A nvtv by th*- jnii*r advnoalt- «rti.-ral. ----------
which ha» ahar bw «*«* b> A* t sr. JliW*. May 3).—Thu Arctiv n- 
.«ill, fiav.rrn. tl* M*-* ,,1-r. r. I.icy. H<*W8 l*«lr> i. r.itt*
uf **tm » <t"a. .L2r.'V..^h _l* • hi. n

Xotict*.

' : Notl' f Is horet.r 
‘ wtM be mad# to tb* 

next sitting for a tram
that application 

•lug Court at |t# 
t.. Lionel Dfljl

•. to sell Wines and llquimi by detail 
tli# .premts## known s* the Klk 8a-

Mùy. A. 1

«WWfjpptiMM
upon ttoftcaiiM ------ ,-rg --------- -a,toon situat# »n th# HoHtli F,a»t corner of 
Pandora sad Ltouglas street*. Iti -the city 
of Victoria.

Mated m victoria, It. the »tb day ef 
* D. 1H06.

Lionel Dtcktosnu, his attoraey-la-fact. 
far that parpoet* dely appotnted.___

Estate of John Clark
Puraimtit to the "Crcdimr*. Tniri Deed» 

Notice U hereby

r:
• i —

I of Vtctorte, ~

Ornerai Wimams* proÉesi a* WlTltotit 
gt*#l reasdli and mit of.order, was atoo
«■•ail and noted- »? •;___. |io*v. jn# onji*n m um* ffipwuwai »

” WHÎiin fiKtr hour* after u6* x»tiri^ uli^Frd4 to .'ie tv wt-tire for dût I'Uila
piarttol vlosed its- avssilih, at a ap^ ial *—d---- -- -* M--4 41—
«u^lng Ut làe afternoon, It» romtots 

-a»wt to- ÀdSïiriT Kaadr» A mêle# ver-

delpliia Acndemy of Seienves the T irty 
toir iticteoritc ncar tTapt fork, whirfc 
I «ieut. I'«ary diavuvcniJ lu*t tear.
' * '###■■ ewpNsiPfi
nil sdiipping Wloicmcuts for the liant”
three days.

The Knrbuh wteamer .Xltnrial haa re-

'

no akltotaatory n-*i>«ui.-c ’ j<v and_bl‘*k*d for «ixtcvn <lay*. She 
TErL h«d a» lu» ilitt'h’vn 1 rnpr.Tnr.'TtiaT'Th«' lebnto mast to bkx'ktsl 

to attend 44m* prixw-ding*» r«d,thi r Fon ,_xxith ic. atiT.tlmt lift. t. hr. toits an* "full 
nuHtcneryl William* nor ary attache ofWlMÜMII WUliam* n»r ar> attache of v| it. Hrrious destitution palate, owing 

>• t% ,i - pr. - - t H ' • ; • : : I* r-
martial, nor was he all.»xv<‘vl to nee the j pik*# /rom Ht. John*», uavtgetkw behkg 
prisom-r* until after the trial had ckis- j imposaible
«•d. Naturally he laid 'he whole cs* | Tliee|*>«4»k> are at niany pUn* •*tiu*f 
to,lore the state <le|»ay m-ul at Wa>u j their *»**d jiotwtoes and at other placs-s ‘

the ini* -

E7

wtrmAivus a* prompt /* energetic. Wh-n 
these arrived he w«««t iramedlately *o
the iwistr, thnr >* atomy iafaatow 
wlUi tîept. tJen. Weyler occuWnI.

The gwnn-nri told the eonsul-gem r:«l 
that If the men had been convicted, ae

«vrtaiuly lie shot at s.mri»e the follow 
in* morning, despite any protest »he 
Vnivd Hiatus ùâlitti MffiK. ‘

T t !., ! i
liants, “my government instruct* me Ip
•elm# il» eeewekrte àtree and- demand my

«U : -1 " - - -!
hokl yon nnd your g<-veminent ritopon»- 
ibto shoukl tin*»»- prisoners .to* exmltM 
heihre oyr protest be given dec coeaid-

Whcii Mr. - Willto .I-» to»we,| hinto. 'f 
<mt of the rapt a In’* prëeewe he drove 
bar* to hi* office. The excitement that 
folio wed at the palace waa indeecrdi 
able. The Judge» of ün* civil tribunal* 
and the chairman of the leading Cons'r- 
ratire pirtir*. and th.* managing dirc«- 
tor of the SfHtntoh bunk, were mltod

of the*,- peraonagta advtoed the aoth««r- 
ilic» to Mi*|x*ud the exi-vofon pi-nding 
further instruction* from Madrid.

tien. Wv>ler sus I “no:" that if the 
men not execated he would reatgu He 
wo telegraphed th. H^uitoh ministry, it 
is n-ported. In the nKtoinlhiM* it >p- 
peitn» that the tr**u—1 ■1“*“ — 
through Minister Ta:
•arc r ■' ""

th * ' - : •
■ . - .• * : 11 i ’ I

eomivil and «a Id net. Gen. Weyler. it to 
«aid. aim» reeelviNi a ute#»age tertuig 
Mm to awatl a nwre opportune mrnn^nt 
to giro up hi* eohimaod. a* for dipn.# 
nwlic ffiAot» the gov. ruinent could not 
niïarii" àt tWa oriBa t«> have Turn -mmI- 
detrty resign t4wtwoH4eneral William* 

I f ■: •
Madrid will giv# the primmer* at Iffiil' 

■ " 'i - - «"i' ■

division of th«* stores of Hour and pro- 
vtalon*, to make out an existew-e until 
supplies are procure bit*, i

..g a damag p«to the
«■od-âabery. th«? fiahetiucn Itoing unable

i Hues.

BÎSHOV BEOffSTS MVRDEltKIl

apcctol 
mittey |

the- r -

Bid Anoftor Mtm*» Death to Ht* 
Credit T>e Biahop'e Mistake.

Port Tewnwed. May 29.--A noth'-i
! minier I* |daccd to the credit of FtiUer.
<b«' murdt-ror of Archbishop Hegher*. »»1- 
t hough he has never been broughj-dn ri 
trial for it When Arebbtohnp Heghrn*^ff 
•tartcii «fer; the divide Be tlto head. Fat- 
vrs of th> Yuk.rn tin* party consisted vf 
the art*hbish»|t. Fuller and three Th- 
d la «s- Fulb-r had some trouble with 

■imped at the hcid- 
xx«ter*. One. of them mysteriously dis
appeared. and it waa thought that he 
had deserted the party and returned to 
hi* "tribe, but it wa* afterward» aac'-r- 
tamed that he had failed to renrti hie 
frien.to r.nd nothing ha* been heanl of 
him wince. After Fuller’» «wrlctioa of 
the murder of the r~ “ ■

f

found, sbowt-1 that he. repenteil < 
ing him. a* in several rntrie* mn-l# 
t Uwviu Fulk-r'* ^ peculiar actiima and 
melancholy moodr were noted. There 
vrtr* nothing xrtmtrrer brougnt out -twr* 
lug the trial or through any other wm 
to indice** that there was a woman in 
the case nnd the fact that thm» waa not
a. we**» 'i»"SnilttMr s"

Jasaiewtd all hto linieB estate, effect» _
cr*‘<tit#. Which might Lr srieetl and aold 
under pxeenthm, and *H hi* n*#i estate, 

—m ! save at therein men rim,-<1. unto Rh-bafd
------ Il.iii. of 1**• Oovertimeut St.. VlAorta, twtur--

'pee agent, and Graham Vampb* H,of 11 North
r

* i tic iriatros therein named, f-r the parpus# 
i ot Mrisfytng. ratably end t-reportgMsteto 

â It 4 wit h. Mit pMfMVMt or priority the cred- 
j lehrs of the «uiid John Clark.

IS WObSASt
; 4tb day of May IM«. and th# sald .tru*-. 
i tie* have accepted th# trust* created by

tithe e5À i<hwïaap»»*mmutiilffiÉiiiHeÉËèl

- v = o.nduratbd««■»*.* «aKE.

ririm .pUMtO. ..Id 
rwsrti ron

VETERINARY,
F. TOLMIHR, !

VkTkRlNARY PUROEON, > * 
Graduate Ont. Vet. Col., Member Oat Vel. 
Med. Roe. (Lh be Weeds. V.g.
Buffalo N Y.) OflM at Bray’s Liven. W 
Johnson street. Telephone 182; rvalde»ee 
telephone 417. Victoria. B. C.
T J. SPARROW,

VRTI
Graduât, of. Ontario Vbt. tiel., member 
Tint. Vet. Meil R.«* For the past two 
yearh In to»mux*ton with the extensive pra# 
rice of Prof. A. Smith of Toronto, Oet 
Office: 131 2 Douglas street; telepheoe. 40; 
i. I. phviM' t,<..nr* from 7 a.*, to T P-m.

JVL1VH WEST. GENERAL SCAVENGES.
ugherti- Yards and 

'weepoola deeeed, contracta made for 
leaovteg earth, etc. All orders left wtta 
jbueeeJnfl A Co.. Fort Street, grocers; 
OoeUrane * Mum: corner of Tate» ami 
l> . tgiaa street», will b,- promptly etleeu- 
ed to. Reableoee. 80 VanecHiver street.

WANTS.
WANTED A m it rev maid. Appiy. Mrs.

Brown, u#xt to Beehebeila, Immediately

îluusi WANTED With net lésa than 10 
II roomm toast be wnveulenUy eltu- 

ated. Beet must be tow OSre partie- 
I'.l-trs and rent expected on one year’s

SSL "SLJsRKfl-.AM: 0ms.

.ti.trnt attere,, reiwl th.- quMtnm of 
jurielntinn of *<■ ourt of «iiniI, ivvr 
om from Al««*» durrict. Tti» rvll -l —, 
lur hriefa nu>] arguai,-ot* from tbv ntoiT * 
sMe, Bftrr ivUI, I, the mort of e«n-«i«

.0 ivTtif, lb,- qiul# lo -ho 
CnlSFil Htatv* «Oirrvtnv mort for boni 
.Iw-bion on the qoooltol. ThU »■•>■ 
alfah-l «..ire brU-fa eo tWo jgwuoe 1» 
th,- Vnln.l Slat.» sutirvmv mort, rhit 
alH.iit two work» ago it wa* mibrntlt'-d 
with thv gbovtr nwllt.

A ibrlah-n vIO ptobelily br hot! ou 
tlei cue wit Urn a short tide «ed >he 

w«y.e» noother. If 
io favor of the cargo ow»- 

cr, litigation will «Sur. hut if again.t 
them an atipeal will then he taken to 
tbv .opferoc «Wirt.

—Mr. D. P. Itevls, , ,«*.i»c«l liv. 
vryman awl nicivltaiit of Otialwa. t 
ha* this to sa.v on the subject ot rti.'ii 
matnera -*1 take lOeaiore in reco—wn't 
ing rhamlnriam'a I**ih IU lui fee rtien- 
mattsm. aa I know front pcrwmal evt*- 
rh-n<’c that it will do all that Is cUnu-l 
for *. A year ago thl« spring in, bro
ther waateid up-Ht be* with ieftommt- 
tors- rhcmutiti.m and «offered Intensely. 
The first .,,,11,-atine' ot f*h*artr*W« 
Prin Balm eased th<- iwln end ilk, oar 
Of or, bottle completely cored him.-Fog 
sale h, aH drttggl-t-. Ijtngley 

^wholesale agent». VI,-torts and Va**v

AUCTION SALES

sUSUg ,—■■
.be re fori, to the

th# asauta of the *aV|
____ _ - ____ -______ the pa#t|sf • <umUed
thereto having regsnl only to. the debts.
ass z'„ ttSEXi'StitiBB
the assets or any part thereof so dlwtribut- 
ed. the undersigned will not be liable to 
any twr*on of whose debts, claim or .de
mand. they shall not then have bad ab-
Jobn Clark are required forthwith b> pay 
the aihuunt ,*f tbelt dvLU r,*ap>*cLively- to
•3’SSSHi3S$5T'kS&«K
12th day oflfHr. 1#Wk «ri lk# hour of 2:10 
iu the afternoon.

Dated the 1th day of May, l**t.
RIFHARI» fa ALL. fllAHAW CAJIfBEIJ* 

mT ------ Trustee*.

iMotiRffi wantbiM* wmrato
Henry l.rr a nattr# of ttm Tnwiutbtp uf
Marttoirougb. UOL, aged about 60. ti ft.

ht'ard from, alwut «Fight years age. was 
lu tivltieh Columbia. His brother Is 
noxious to comtopend with him. A4 
JAM®» LEE. Almonte. Ont fl»

FOR SALE.
' , 'fix

good order. Apply & w5T Mable*. 
rag# Kautvry. John*..» *|. mayliM

Nolivv.

AUCTIONEER.

Thursday, May 21st, 1896.
ï^ltoa**
tiff 8

By order of G. H. Maynard. 
•Igae» Ie the rotat* of P. T. Johi 
Go., I will sell at the seed Store.

Brorfc In Trade Jllhelvlng. 
Flower Pots. Floral D#- 
Twds. KK*.

Il A.IÜ.,
All the Stock and 
( f»unterw. Scale*, 
sign*. Gardeaera*

At a p.m., .
-LX!! '•i&srj V, « 

tn""'HOTisey, f ** -vvrui

2000 Pet Plants of Chniee Variety
ui e la ion auantltr ok

BEDDÎNO-OUT PLANTS.
Is large va riot y, which will ie' arranged 

* sohl In suitable quanilttoe fi»r private

TKKMri C ASH, delivery Id be taken im 
mediately after the sal#

JOSHUA DAVIES.
roylO ' Aaetloueer.

CATHOLIC'S WANT FQFAUTt 

And :

'
with nothing b*a*. When l- 
a rolfghw»» htsdy «rr r' * I

wmmmm
"'jgflWe' Is Md „ ——  

rontttre* of the bi* fair 
1» to he held in M«<Jwi>n Sipiaro
I turn May 25 t«* art. The t:____ .
Pow of the fair u t» jaiw furnto fur 

u of a people
ii^liting fut Justiiv, M’if government *4#i 
rb. rt) V" .itol ttid womw*» wngrroa will 
be (1 rated to the WlriMUttOO and wm- 
nteiuoratkm ; of |>atrk>tt< moveuksii-n m 
the Western heiTHÿi.ln n* The anwemhly 
hall at the garden haa beo» «et aairto 
fi»r the |tun»<we. ami will be deouned 
With the flags of the imw work I'* fro* 
v-m.ntries. The <-ougrot« will to* given 
m«y <m Monday, the opem»* night, to 
the .laughter*" of the- American revolq- 
tkm, who, will gir# a peogramanq 
ndth hii

wtrongthemNi "tor another ropwt fhat the 
steamer l.fvttnH* or»» down nt the her. 

It ia -'-iiaiu that Cubans have to-vi
.. tlti* .-itx fur the . 

day* and hâve jhçek ••»|H*<ially attire -ri 
certain direction*.

Th- government autiiuritk* Late

Impure
btootl. to take îlood’n i

ami j.lbttirl.,, nv.-r file ln„- 
toey- Vira. ItonaM Mele-ali. regent of 
the Dnogljt.-e*. will ,,re*i.le a ml will ,im 
liter an aiMn-m, lu anave-r v., aa orauun 
*’>" » n-preaen ta live of the l’nhafi m. 
miner. Uuring tin- rvmalttdi-r ,rf the 
evening aoaee («eeekloo of every re 
l’tfblie in North ami South Ameriee will 
le- given by women «igwiinted to renre- 
-eot tbem. Two eight» during th, f»ir 
will be dvvoitnl.to the t’uba» woeeit of 
N,-w York, ami the i*ogvammr will !*• 
give» hi Hpoaiab. Et I» expertni -bat 
Mm. Atllni Sitevvnaon, wlfo of the vtee- 
lire»ident. aed ahe, an ,dBrer of the 
I .■ ugfcterv of the Amor iron Heroin,km. 
wiU opt-n tho ,-otigr--». ,m Momiay night.

A «(ve’ial to the tYoehl fv,.,,, Jaeka.ee 
ville. Via . asya: Then waa a report 
h-To lavt nigh, that another Cohan «II- 
lonetrrmg rrpertition to orcatiizing ni. I 
'hot before many .lay» « i,ir*e nm, of 
arm» aa,l immnaWm. and « g,»»l nnm-
bof at Coban “paaoeegerf,- wilt Iw «at .. ---------  ------------------------- .

Saraapnril 
prevent auch eruption» ami auHering.

“t bad a dreadful rarboncle abeoeaa,

der the revenu.- trod xhiptdug low., «»»
derided yeaterdag hjf the l'ult,»i ttt.n. e ever there to any ._.......
•Itievme <-ourt In the fantou. I’.v|uitl«tn 
caae. In whif-b it waa doehled fbnt -Ih- 
Ltrvuit emit of aptvahr Aw the Ninth 
, irruit ha- jeriwli. tton hot that roar.
The new» wna rereirvd by K. C, 
llttglte». of the firm of Struve. AUi-n,
Hgghea * MeMk-ken. and wa» »ent. by 
Cal,It PHI Cnrtlah-, -.H.-u.-r for the Brit 
Hit rmln,»»y at Wnehlugt.m City, t,y 
1,-legram. tta follow »
^eFHtiglSf"Sip^ine tSthn lET 

day dptidnl that th- -irenit eourt of 
nfn-n 1*. Ninth tdre-tH, h«a jurla.ll.tlou u,
Cnquitlam ,-aae. .Mandat- dlreetetl to 
iaeue nn .Iwti lj.”

Tk- raa.- involved a iiitiwtkm of httier- 
nayonal prominero»-. having arlto-n dur
ing the period "when th* Vnltetl Stitt.-a 
atai tin-at Britain were involved l|i the 
Behring are iwntrovrmy ami when th,- 
inwtua vitvinii waa pending. The «tenu.- 
er Coquitlam had on hoard the aeatokln 
eateh of a number of toiling veaedti, 
amounting to over Ikl.tavi, and waa.
—iae-1 by the revenue ratter Corwin In 
August, tjWtt. and turr.-U over to the 
covernment. The eargo owUem. who 
nihil- Iu Vaneenvee ami Virtu,-la. at 
oner began an aetion in the diatnet 
eonrt of Ah tta. ami -utter-,! Mr 
Hugh,-* an ny,resent them. The *av 
waa fried and derkM «gainst Aero In 
Septtroher. ISI&

An af,,»-ttli wa» fliea taken 6> the elt-

In -be matter of the Estate of John Iljei, 
irrissntl -»»-
AH pereooa having claims against tbe es

tât# «>f the above deceased aro minesUid 
to send particulars thereof duly eertlited, - 
on or before the 1st day of June. 1RIM. and 
si! persons Indebted to the estate an- re 
qaewtnd to paz *neh ladekledness forth- 
vUk at the office of Le* A^Froaer, U
TBRffE&vj£xSh.ci*

. John i> nevaxT. 
Kxecdtom of the will of John Dyer, dr

Notice of Assignment.

Noth-» to hereby «tree that Thoaaaa 
WW Fletcher. eC«8 Oavanwayat street. 
Victoria. Britteh Columbia, dealer la aew- 
Ing machiuea. planes and organa baa by 
deed made and vlecuted by hint aid tb* 
trttwtve on the Wh day of April 1MW, aa- 
wtgnvd all hto real lad pvrie.nal
SSftmCTsÆ
be neat of tiecredltero All i-artles 
ed to the «rid estate see reatHWri** 
tk# same I» the trustee forthwith 
ervditere M * 

to him

GLI> GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT
tauffi at bari4to*ei™gB| NffiBros.. 68 Gorei

FOR SALE-Trail Crorit mining 
money to Inn « VlctorU real
rent» and Interest ct>il«sctt.,i. Hr# insurau 
*..t1ctrp<1. A. W More * t*o , broken-. 
Donrlss street. ' - ...............— *

1 w«il bred 4-yeer-oht horse:
suitehh* for saddle or 
101 Douglas street.

i'« «KDWOOD FOR KALE—Order» can be
rww«,9niîirtir. station, i

rmcHALB-At a bargain, the Vtnronvar 
Hotel. 71 Yale» street. Victoria, B C.i 
In rood .unnlng order, tor partiront* 
apply » F. J frawl-r. r o. Boa W.

Sat. liga. after which ..... . 
distribute the l««ctl et lie debtor among»,

e» credit,,»» of-whoee claim» he aha» then 
re received notlew.
Dated at Victoria, this 30th day of April.

jno. j. Avmx.

Uiefect. it U ...

Ilia, notf

cult, sifting in
P» 4*»f
Bpoar- j

S*n Fnanria"- 
Chaelo» Aeflarara. V.b a tton 
the- Northeart CnUf-rpla ,llalri<-l. appear.
Ing for the gi'HtbtrifieUf nttff Mr Hogfi-»
for tin- , argn -ten,**. Th), ca»e „ ia . ........................................
£S2.*^kubk2^*‘m^,J.a i Mood’s Piite!^5S5ur,j3&

"ByàjEeBrmi
•bac* brohe.the pains ware terrible,and 
1 thought I should not Uvu through U. I 
heard and read so mwah about Hood to 
SantapeviBa- «bat 1 decided to take It, and 
my husband, who waa suffering with 
bolls, took; it «too. K aeea parified oor

Blood
built mo op and raatored my health to 
that, although the doctor said I Would 
not oe able to work hard, IJmve aiuce 
do* the work for* parotic Eood-aeaf-
.-ï'Ja^U-î wb^,°^^«
Mua. A wit a Parvaaaoa, Latimer, Kanaaa.

Mood’s
SarsaparHIa

lathe flee True Wood Ihtriaer Alldnlinil«ta«l.

TO LIT.
TO ItEXT Two fui

roam* sod one a :____
Apply.H*) GovernmentM»Jr£r\r,hS"

■ m-nt »t myltctr

MltiCbLLAwfcOUb.

SMALL ADVKBTISEMENT*. let lo type 
liar tide paragraph, met b»t one even 
|MT ward each fnscrtlon. t-nd are ra- 
-,-h ed at the Time» oBce each day af pub-
ItoatleB ap te t w at
• W, WILSOM Ï

r Lunata» a no oaaeprrru*.
« Bugs «ri Tin—Hto "—‘— Ti *twi ÉrrrrîE n« of H -»Uh* sn<1 Oioklwr »otw Ihum. eta 

»i ow rot rstes. b-xwl erw->«. Tie-

i Creditor»' Trust Beads Act 1880, and 
Amandirjg Acts, 1894 sad 188 S.

Sol iff.
Notice to hereby giro» tbnt It to mr In-

It* next slitlna for • transfer to I’strick 
Burk of ft.# license now held liy me to well 
spirit m ms au«| fermented Uq«ar» ow tk*
■romlssa known n th# -Be# Hire” Nlwa. 
s'tiiat# on til* northeast .xirucr of Fort
and llroatU atroets In tin city at Yktofto*
m«yM

ike city of Vktoftog 
WILLIAM C ROFT

To the rro-dhore «if tk# Estât# of Henry 
**under*, «.f Victoria, B. « Mervltaat: 
Notice D bereiiy gi>«« that by deed dated 

ftU‘\6fh, day of March. 1884. BenCy Haun* 
der* of the rtty "f Victoria, prorinc# of 

" VolumHs, mervbent. esalgned all

el whole of the*ee!ate of Ika'peM faeUCT 
unitors still rrmoloe aodfst r ttm ted in tk*

Notice.
to hereby gtoen that Ï Intend to apply to I 
the Board at Llcenstug tiommbmio«*r* of 
tk# .City of Victoria at Us next sitting.

suant t. ih«* prorl, 
lalnefl In tke ‘CmllM 
WHhWir Act. WM.“

tor a U ........ .
me to *-H spIrlHi 

rotell epee tk*
fRe niff nous*. im^Tîenteri 
Clover Toint. lo Jetoto^Dudgeon.^

tormented liquor* 
»le«m know^ s»

Key Rth

,_____
Natl,a to berahy gleen that .1 tin- naif 
tring of the lt,»n| .,f l.l-cnaing t’omnue-
It m a transfer of the Hromw* now held
'r Æ
we, ,0 A. SHapron and Baw-L
Victoria. B. C.. Kay til

for* Tnud

rf sîrvct. Victoria, nforesald. a 
In writing of yoar daim agslust the

___ rotate, and to seek proof to ffinle
rffcriitor yin' Hwfl'iHfl" I—
*ti*n*e6**ffi

JEWELERS, BTC

ANBOKIA ALARM*. UOe. 
tiERMA!» ALARM*, TO*. 

Gnarantecd two year».

S. A, 5TODDART.
SS l * TATES SfEEW

i Watches tkoiWatches tkoroegkly for Sto., ? 
Spring. 75c.; Raton—* end Pal’st V 
St.Sr_ And gdarantçi s oil work tor 
e^ffiElegl—perteoro of over » 

BBTtf WANTED.
*1 26. And gdnranti 

-J mon the Practical ~ 
years. REA1.H' TI—

UNDERTAKERS.

an ft Embalmer

•e y et hold any aevority fflr yoer
------  or. aur part ali-n-.f. atnl If eitrh
eecnrlty la on the fits...... I the .aid Henry
SaniMi-ra er „n th- rotate of « third party 
for wham the airtd lfeary -SaaeSeva ie mtly 
.econdarily tlable. j„„ an- hereby reqnlrej 
to ptil a ape-tOM e«l,i- thertolt. ami for
th-» Uhe notice ,h»t tf yon f*n t.. furnish
claim within an* month from the d.t,e of 
UU» notice then at the rinlutptn et avva
ledge of the eoprem» ,-onrt under the pro

of aob-eeetlen c of aeetkio I of ,h-rV1 ---- . IY....I.- t .....e.1tw..ol AntA Tt*t lew» -am fi
attth say of aprti. taw, vie-

BODWBLI. * lBVnill 
Solietlora for the TraHeee

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST .HFOEMATION OP

New Finds, 
Transfers,

"T Shipments of Ore, 
Developments.

WITH PULL QUOTATIONS OP
Stock and 
Share Prices.

,1AD THE MINER
PUBLISHED AT NELSON. 

Tke oldest mloiBg paper lo B. C.. To be 
kod sf all aeune «g#»t» or of

Mr. Geo. Shedden,
for Victoria and Vane*

Notice.

Baatloe stt—t, beta ito erWn, .
La^giey. I» cldsed 1-1 traffic

K A XVILMOT.



SOWS TUtH-HIKS OF AVARIn London for
(ilnn for ilk- arbitration

tier wan rood TSry Ar.Attro »n,l t'urttm»

cT+f-

?*£»****,

—-r

wm i

er$wsmsw^'-' ■■■ 11
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THE SAME OLD LIE
A bom» U» Aeerlcnn MHIfom IXil- 

Imam. Tb»« l. Trotted Ont b» 
Ybr. Heeler*

the main isfn:E,

An !■ Sl(»'l>twnt in Toronto Star:
! in till» moral»*'» Hail and Em

AC Kerry Bleollon 8l*o of lb* Times 
When the C. F. K tiete oe the 

Toy Fen tie Kail.

Toronto. May *>.—SH OHwr Howat 
woke briefly at the Centro Toronto itew- 
Uia tii ii la»t night He tonebed abortiy 
tu achuol <|U«*«rion. but said h»> wt*W

...........
ntrenl

win» that Eduanl Farrar. . formerly

I » > the tîiobe, I» to Montreal and had a
I WF eonferonro with Mr. I jtnrier. The cor
I f rii»l»ude»t my» Mr Farrar h»- lb"
| * name, in hi» t».. ket ,.f 6fly American

o-emr-whe nffcr to 
ont iii> SAM*m ,*rh. or a mend mil 
Hon. rooking only tMie from the 
UWra! leodi r .,r aoaaeaar in authority, __
that the nretocttnninl poHiy of of

' &BT jrocprnmcirt 'W«t»bf be rcv*r.*vti *uu wt, »
Am.-rkttii manufacture* freely admitted 
tv the Don? in Ion.

Winnipeg. May «.-In an internee 
hero 'Tfee-FrenilMH Shanghueaay of the 
r.l-.R. aaid iûa lamyiany'Wiillid not fa- 
Tor one |»arty or the other in tile flreeenl 
,-Ieetimi flght. hut wonhi pnrane an in-

,Ttv, ronron,ira fra tore 
i : , «an baa been pontpm,-. 
the delay In needle* orwratloa..

Montreal. May 311.-Tb.- Connervatlre 
nomination for I'ha mtdr Vrerheera was 
tendered yeaterdny to Hon. Ii. O. Tall 
ion. who Mtfeted It.
r T Cftili----I “....... ho* I'ren

aeleetcd as the UhetaL atoodard hearor 
. hmamH and " <1

A. H. Moore ha« been «electrd aa the 
Coeaervetire eaadidat* m titanoiend.

TVPPKR IN MONTREAL

NotThe SohiUi-r Part Meeting Wat |
[. . ' OSgyaglai te-OSar - -,

Montreal. May IA-Tbe demonalra
tion ill honor of Topper hero wait In
tended ua a reply to that which greeted 
Laurier anti bin friends on the cloee of 
parliament, hat was not altogether a| 
Mirera». Rain began to fall about 7. 
and thi. ittlerferod oondderabty with 
the torch light proeewie». The crowd 
ait If anything, huger than that which 
greeted I tanner, hut there waa this dtf- 

. that those in the body of Ih • 
belt wore largely composed of Llla rala. 
One oeldenr.. waa that hundred» of 

r buttons eonld he area la all 
dirootiuu*. A u other, aw» not *0
eetlafeetory eeidemea, area *e crantant 
intemit.ll.-rut to the «peek, re. The »pa- 
,loo« platform wan crowded with lb* 
moat- panada rat losnrrralires in Ih* 
city. They were enthmdaatie eiiongh, 
hint a« .tie man ronghly egplelérel the 
situation. -The floor waa I a after and 
the platform Topper." The crowd waa 
largely attracted by Imarier'» challenge 
to Sir Charles to repeat to Suhiuer Park 

• Ma Winnipeg speech. Sir Charles oc
ra phi! himself entirely with tire chal 
lenge, bat the noise waa each that he 
eonld not he heard a few feet away, la 
fact at time he waa hardly audible to 
the reporters. He become unite angry, 
and when inked to wait a few minutes, 
retorted that he would talk to the ree 
1 strier» Another tremble wan the 
crowd on the floor waa entirely French 
and did not understand him. There waa 
repealed erica of **Sa Franeala." and 
this added to the general confusion. A» 
soon aa he flnlahed he put oneMa vont 
sad left. It rereaWy wag a* ah anA 
plekma opeatog for 4k ConarrraUve 
enuijtalgn In Quebec.

Tramer sold he waa awkms to re- 
" age of Laurier tu re-

i hr rati*
peg. He did got think laorier icheers 
ie the lOdleneet-wae curtly the nun 
to ehnllntgr him for uatog difl.rent 
J»ngnage In die,-rent parts of the conn- 
try. If there la any man who ought 
not to la. charged with fomenting art#» 
of rare and rehehm It is myaeif. .Great 
unruftf.) T1l<* BOTfrntorttt nf which I 
mm* iaember *tn k«T It* «R«W W

I hr force he eonld get to strike . town 
the government which had staked its 
exlateaer on glrlag Justice to the «tara- 
Me. I Another uproar and cheer- from 
the pint form.) He wan ante the meet

Ill tW WWW*** WinTW l«"fwf
the one aide hy Martin, uf

J*; i & -~

E _JHS

that 11»
rim innnn asked Mr Charles to wait a 
while. hut the premier replied ‘It in »H 
right. I am tnlkiiiL
turn «•<! to the r.-mrter-.' tsbh again a ml 

as f«»llow*: "fto far u# Ï van 
igv. hi* MipfbortvrN hort- ore not anx- 

lon«i T nbfii'M vxi*..t«t my opinion tin thv 
it ion. I pm her to maintain the 
nriuclnb*. tlw> vardiiwl pnnvipk' of 

,1 juwtnv to all o ftticwt of
twr rm-i. If’hof rt ari.i rrivw of , “Vira
4ar ,lf l do berttatr to p«v 

man, KnglUh <-r Frfiivh. who w* !>itl 
for «npjH.rt by arraying -w hoiiy 
pmlpet nno#hvr of different hw*e nml r* 
n»km ip airly vntitl^j to the mntvmf.t 
of every hnn<-*t and intellim tit man “

A tirant of Hood * a»*8gr»*ftU.-» «U|o 
wpnng mi* be the monn* of teeing yop 
Wl S»d hi**tf All

fcUitor
hHmH „ . ___ _
pire may*: “Thv Manitolsi ijnenUou, 
hower.er. may never be a parUaroeatAm

•
'HiiM in an extraordinary at«te«M*nt to 

b** tame by the government organ in the 
fare of Sir Cbaik* Tupper'n .teeliiratiou 
in Winniper that “the rfoht* 
by the minority prior to 1S$X) muet i*‘

i Viewed in the light of Hun. Mr. Tail*
!<>»’* deebirathm at SberWo<»kv. that he 
and all confrere* from Quebec would 

: «igli ' 1 h" ' :
l«een accepted by the hiahopa Is not pars
ed in t*H eutindy. Much a , efatemei^t 
sound» indeed Mintage.

Somebody la lying, and tie must be*
I ■ •!>.■>' I "[■[> X «
for ti WholewUe Hwiudliug of the vhM- HIMJ 
I orate *»r tdw the Mail and lhuture doea ti*y 
not know what U i» talking about,

Th«- Manitoba im Ims‘I quewtkm 1» the 
main question in tun campaign, dom
inating everything elite f^iitirely that 
it ia c«,mpletetjr separating the Gomwr- 
vatiw and the governtyient twatie». If 
vt)).rvi«»:i were not a cheap plank in the 
gowramiut platform, ski 
ileatierate ?nd villalnona effort* made to I 
re-n.iminiMi Khmu'mou (îoatmvorth. 
though 'Tb* cmv,^1*0» '*«»c eplii uidti 
opk-n by the effort to'coerce ti In favor

CHAPLEAU KNIGHTED
- " ■ ------------- .-

After Many Years Waiting - toe Doa 
aid la 1st a Peer- Hon. Mr. 

Meredith Honored.

. PdBt-y of the eampaigu. The left and [ whole <*4leeti<«i. however, was tar

. extreme left «r<- Iht* 4em$&int group :a ; «mailer than that brought hosie aft >r 
•. the chamber, A «oromittw of nine <b‘|S i the Aahantvc* war Wiue so. «men* of

• • ' , lx :. .... ; ' : • . : 1 t.
charge» un,i Npe,itiflitio»s ugal»»t Ih* • ..............
Iqte cabinet. The government ha* ad"

Cholera la Cairo . Is
Peace Society Meetliig-Tho 

Italian Campaign.

Why wfl. fhe ballot box in the Wenl-

Londoa, May 1».—Anpmg the 
dian* upon whom the Quih-h will confer 
birthday honor* are: Donald Alexander 
Smith, of MonlretU, resideut govern*w 

liMKi.Hier of the Hud*ou> 
who h» made*Knight id 

the Urau.1 Cru«* of the Order of St.
■ ’ ; ■ ■ - ■ ■ : i i . ! x

flmpleau. lieutenant-governor of Que 
bec. who i* made g Knight ('ommamh'r 
of the Order of St. Michael and St.

' « Ii
the Duke of Uotlaad, ami High* Hen. 
Kviward îlirtv age, fi rinerly cham-.dl ir 
of the Du<*hy of I^iumster, are elevated 
to the peerage. ttu«i lUtihf Justice Mere 
lilt . •' Ml : "til l . : i .-min- M

■ from General Baldi»wr* whlcli 
state that, the Italian* who were taken 

! priaoHer» by the Abywiluian» in tm* 
province of Tigre hax«* Ih-cii aurreiitli nd 
hy their t »i»tor*«, ami that General Bai 

; diaoera now couahler* |he eani|«iigu 
Y Iraient— -ended, j Adigrnt h** U*et» disarm.*.! ami 

i altatHbrnetl, ami the trt«op* which «men 
pW that pla<-«* will return tieday t.» * 

‘ l«oeitkm behind the frontier of Krytfcy 
rwa.

S»mî. Ami' * '
waif # guest to-night at the banquet < f 
the foreign consul* at the Hotel <’evil. 
I'he hall was elaborately decoratevi with 
1'lilted States ami British HttgE. entwia 

vh - - ». - hiM
The banquet ring hall presented a hrfl

A meeting l*eaee Hw4ety' « a»

uuiform* of ambaaaatbwa

The <’-m>rtantltnope e»»rte*i*ondent f 
the Daily.New» iwya: "The «*4<»uy 
mmle a peint of being present at , the 
departure of the British uuihanHado-.

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Tli? miimutemei

and • MxttWiW

ilMiu this euriott* head; 
drew an- of pur*e soft gold, and they 
comprise rcpr«-M*htnttnn* of human 
heads, Jawl*me* ami lion*, the whole 

« ï ,^5. J b<‘lng mirimmiitcl by two goat** hnrnsKir I’hiliii Came, for Ixiodon. to testify . ,, ti.,.
rlks.lm ' htu r.f * ta-OâU. MUt.ll til I »« . 4H1KWU.

institut*- and Brit ah m nee tun. Other 
article* were Jifq*wed of to «haler* m 
enrino. ami the rwidtie of «rü-Hnaeil» 
went to 1 be smelting pot.

Bwaawlatcd by th. «wwn ag« nt us g î FfldâV PVenillE MaV 2 2nd 
hotable fact that, whereas the former J

••f * -li-1 -"Ii!. • OF..
hr. mght home aa the nnult of the more i 1 
meut expédition va* hpQow fur th 1 
uvwt part, and «-«inseqijeutly much light 
ef and lew v.-:Inside, although til—puard 
of the purest g«*ld. The inference to t*- 
drawb from tin- hollow casting* is that

ami hi* \>w York
lallx fallen off of late yêâre. The most ___________
striking f«-attin- *«f (hi .-olleetion ia t , GARRICK THEATRE COMPANY 
crown. t>robably worn by the monarch. JS
The body of th. crown is made of j __ _
nut. lei*- -kin. while th>- inner lining i* He/lII

coAriN- yeljow hilk plush. On each l^VaU L>I UIIIlUClI. 
'«Me b a Tspct appàivnriy intended to J 
meet heh.w the .bin and fasten there. !
The ornaments * up x 1

Richard 
Mansfield

Frh-r* TI .50 *1 ti» and Mr, 
sab- at Jaaiiewms. Seats now on

Atq-rretsftAn 'of ht* support 
Americarî dlpkanacy in behalf *>f 
misHhoiarb-s tit Turkey.'*

—The oppoaTti^ central^c^mfc

RhicK Douglas street.

of component part* of necklace*, waist 
bands, etc.

Sir Montague called special attention 
to what is pri'snuil to W the badge

' ' • Mi.il. ' ' : : 1 I . f
(Nmmawdc. At th<^ top and both*»» of

-
’ ' X'/'

.

fws as

• . Mo NEILL__Qo ahead
, ,*imoart i ,

Wtoni|«K. mainly iiiatromratal in .■ 
nr* rating ‘h., outra*.' I hr Oatholie

to Muuitul’ji. an*l on Ihr ottwr 
,i*. I,y MeTarthy torirs of shawl, who 
qsnit years In realra...ring lo stir aa 
horlilily to ihr Frewh langea*, and 
Ilf.' ratholiro la ttii, ronntry. .too ...

■ , . sJ„,LiUi„r anrnf i*If! uaifnr most itisihitmiiiib ^ 1
lamHUaaU « Fronrt CathaH. *t 
«M vtosk by Jowl with Mart to. of Wto 
nips*, and Mrt'arthy. of ttltae.»',. an.1 
n*n* an tin- powrr he ronhl rommaod 
to defeat the meeaarv u. glye Jn»tke 
and restore the arlvllefes of whit* ,aUt<
Fathollr minority in Manitoba had i™ -------------
... , ‘ me to rciM At worth CoMtititiw convention etnIM i bcW least ■
fharito, bas^Wl Wlimiivg am a. ... laanro the nomination of a r- promotion of a

N.

...VICTORIA...

Wheelmen's Club’s
- INTERNATIONAL

Bicycle Race Meet
. AT THK.'

OAK BAY TRACK
..Ml. a

Saturday Afternoon, May 23 

line Eveah. - $350 is trim!
All the lut area of the Parle.- North- S» are rateria*. gad th, race» promue 

to be toe mat Aeeetp ooateated ot gay to 
th* history of the cAsst. Entries dose on 
Ttufrsdsy. May 31.

»l STIN OILMRT. vr, ». W.C.
Besrd of Tmd» Itniidlag. Victoria.

âE
Vieleria Spping Assizes.

■etiee ti Jar an and Wtaeasge.

No.'lyt- It htrehy *lrm .Hat la. «ttaethe
of Jhs Hsaarim... to. Chirr Jwl.. to. 
t^fnlni o£ is» above Asriiw Is pmtpsMd 
•rom TnrwUy. Wth May. uetll

Thursday, 28 May.
Jarr.rs end Witncsar* will net be require 

«Mit M s.bl, on mk H«t
. i B. H. TYJlWHJTr DIUKK,

ro*..

mum

A UUEER ANTI-REMEDIAL POSITION.
With Tapper, yet Aaeinst Tupper’s JEtelifiy.. .

Wallace t You're right, and my *ymp«4l»y a»d mornl

—tkjnf rods and flics, st 
•lock sf Fax's. €8 Gory St,

Why did the West Peterborough Ctm- 
v«fiti.»n, Imak up with « “scrspV” Wss 
if tmt Ikcenuse the government insist»*«i 
ou The re-Nomination of Mr. WettwwA 
renmHalkst. who only had three of a 
msmrity <>nt of JK1 votes? lo neither 
t.f «lu- two letter convention* were tip- 
tamHutthms tegde eeanimoe*, " hh h 
means the tlefeet i»f b*»th ctmdldstea.

if "Ih.. Manitoba <t»ysi«ui may nrv,r 
is- i> larlioincntary !««n.. again," it 
would arm whw to k'n), it out of pol- 
itlcs now, but It .-annul he left out, and 
Hen. Mr Auger, and hi. Quelle, eol- 
l. icn. wtll «... "ha" it I. not Ht ont 
triton parliament .meet» again.

Not one la twenty *fe free from allaient 
ra**e«l hr "«ip little l«*ft <>o of the liver 
T sr Carter’s Little I.lxer I*IU« The re 
soit will to- » nlesMut surprise. They 
give positive relief.

a damren and rr^t ,.vrn;« T" AVV>:«Ti»g:«a Thaage. 
A Ttm*ry. xry tnem. for MdvertUrtMsnt* mn.t b#

kssisA tw ** ***

from Tolled State» .Vmt.H«wt.I"Y Baj.iM 
declining an invitation to attend on the 
giY.untl that although he sympathized 
with the mori-nwnt ti was qot iu hi* 
province tp actively assist it until a 
voice <>f l*>th nation* had «tw-Uimt in 
its favor.

A V*iro dispatch lo the Stnnduÿl 
say* that a «leath from cholera w»* ie- 
iw.rtctl among the Egyptian troop* at

ne ma," rays the dispatch. Is brooding 
over Ce tiro with the heavy air a>fd kM 
xvitwL The vinrience of tfc»* disease Is

Seagram’s
Whiskey

* *e‘f t*

t. P. Billet 4 Ci , U'i.

TRY BREAD
VICTORIA WES i

STEAM BAKERY

.ALL GOES.

A recent arthde in the Westminster 
Gazette states that a few day* ago Sir 
J'minis Ktvtt deponin-d at the «-#&••«* of 
Ihe (T«>wq agent* f«»r tlu- «d«*n»o* lK-h 
•»i the gold ' and jevreB to longing to 
King Pr« mpeh s« the British wen- able 
to lay hands upon to bring t«> this 
try In t»spegt to the war imbrnmify do* 
from Aahantee iu conned ton with the 
recent and former expedition*. TI»-**- 
jewels were kcH .«t*der toek and toy 
until thy were laid out yesterday far the 

•ue is ; Irapeetlmt of Mr. Chamberlain and the 
unparalleled at «wit an ' ar»y Ui-atlq,of the variiut* «topartaumt* of .he 

«•»«ge of visitatkm, th. itertvimig.- of n»b.nial «.lli..-.
death* btdng !*>." I .Sir Montagu.- Onimattcy. senior « rown

The extreme left in the Italian ehnm- - agent for th«- cohmie*, stated tint, n 
lier ..f deputies, hohling that Generri 1 l’Iéll— some Lags of gold dost, which 
Ba rat tori, late .-emma taler- itvehtof *f ; furmetl part of die nsrignmept. ho 4M 

nia, U «Ion- pot think the inti-tilde, va toe of the i«-

this strange ornament are human boj- 
• without bind#, ami in the centre to 

the excentioner with bto drawn swot I
“ Ib m hamrzxw

’ ' ' '
W hieli i* of retie, to provided wifh 
string» by which it Is fgatene«l on t^e 
breast. There was also an execution 
knife or *w«»rd. slightly curved, with it* 
cutting edge on thv inside. The weapon 
U thick with brown *tgl«ts, which «ray 
to ordinary n»sl. but the weaiKm 
l*'«ir* to have dom* much service. Th 
handle, like tmw of tto sword* m l j 
kntre* in the cn|tocti«>n. to < to|be«p with 
leofianl akin nod terminatc* iu a hug* 
ffoMHi tour. — ~ ------ rr*

ok.

or t«u> day thv t hsnu’ Is d«»«rad to

the Italian force» in Ahyisdnta. 
MïisweniVlv ftfr the purely military acts 
in connect km with the campaign in Af- 
riea. kwve- .lee*tot P» p#**p«riu>» ta tka4 
chamber that the m««mtor* of the ble 
Vri<qii iiduiwtry to- brought to-fore he 
1ÜB emirr to answer for the general

tin- 11 mom - u • nU « • h f
«'mtrse., rare and curious example*

Value of their own far in exi-tws of that 
indicated by the weight of the precious 
metal» of which they are composed. The

How to «et a souII*hi 
Eeml t3 Sunlight’' Soap wrappers ro 

livrer Br.Y*.. LkJ., Si Scott SC* Toronto 
WM will rand post-paid a paper-bound 
took. 100 pages. For « “Lifebuoy Uw 
heSe S»>ap wrapper*, a similar to**k will 
to «eat. This IS a special opportunity 
to oltiajn giud reailiiig. Bend yo-.r 
«ame and ad.lrens written carefuHy 
tU«n>aitor “Hwmtirhf selto at owe. cent* 
per twin-bar. and "Lifebuoy ’ « M
« nts. OM rent postage arIM bring jt»«r 
wrappers by leaving the ehâa ope».

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.

For tie “Slag Drift." of iiOjtgMtlra 
rennmr rektsr tbs pm 
baking Wftfch go unit
die 1

:s-v',:; ; ••. l-v;. '\.r
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«ureb aw Manitoban ao gullible u to : to the t utted Btntee. There era auu,-
'»»«■ fur »“ N*»”' ,h“< t*»' m;-""’1 i 009 Soot, la Ltmdot,. Ho it 1» natural 
the eftnttrnethin of the Hudson'» Bay 1 .

Sit Chari.■" n« exceedingly

JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCTIONEER

Room 7. Hour.I of Trede Hulldl**.

«■ « refill not to jiroaii**- tbv buiiifiog of 
the read to the bay."

A similar attempt 1» made to flim-flam 
«he iMtij.lv <rf Victoria by promises re 
the British Paviflc, th.mgli hen- the 
game is not phyed- anile <h> openly. Vic
torians tv.mM indeed be gull* if 
allowed themaelTf-s to be imposed upoe 
by *o transparent a fraud.

r»y Canadian* to come over here 
to this land of liberty and a common 
English-s|seaking ancestryHome ui 
oar exchanged charitably assume that 
Mr. Daly was mimvporte], but th 
is nothing to argue hgniust the Ukeli 
botxl of his having siiokeu in the way 
stated. - I

Zbe Batte finies.

i
KE BEING MUM. .

Messrs. Eerie and Prior make the 
brief announcement that they tire -the 
IdberabCouservatlve mndWates for Vic
toria, B. C.* It seepis somewhat 
.strange that those two gentlemen, who 
have tailored «» eameatly for the Inter- 
eata of Victoria, who support it party 
that has accomplished such wonder* f.»r 
Oniwda, whontit not -have ciplamrd at 
Home b tig+h; tii .in address to ’h> tire- 

? tors, their i**t|tl«>u in regard to those 
- questions w hich are just ww matters of 

public interest. Why have they not 
done wiî I Jo they depend -forimrt-^ 
at
OHS 'do.irid ' ‘ «as ■ Pi

, «Viviou* Jiamllitig of the British Pacific 
myth and th*- wise dispensation of. 
boodle? ft would seem **>.

Mr Italy, when minister of tin- "in
terior, undertook to distort a. communi
cation from the B. <*. Board of Trad^ 

*e it appear that the b 
. ompiiinvd of treatineut recetv«< at the 
hands of Collector Milne. Of course 
tb<* board had never made any such 
* out plaint. »r said anything to warrant 
the ex-minister’s statement. Now tin 

r« -being <■• 
write* eon

•beet behiK g led to have •‘the impre* 
#>u remover tbat CttUedcr Miiuti was" 
unwilling to five information n-qm-sted. 
This is keeping op the lie with a

* never was any intprej*
[ef tin aort. It would w* that 
TH»* in too dirty and meat, hr adoption 
hr th»' Ottawa gang « Urn « wltal, pur- 
]»>«■ ia in Hfk.

THE CUUIXKI.'tJtTltjiEMKI)

I1"- ' ■ 1 y, .i.-r!:,i ,, i
Montreal Hern 1,1. « good Liberal paper, 
an article I,.inline Hugh John Maedun- 
aid ami «ring down Mr. Martin, iff 
coWac thv lift a 1.1 never puhli.hr.] am 
thin* of the kind. A# the ("idouiet hat 
»o< corrected ita mimtaarmrnt the tint 
oral canids..ion la that St" must 
hrott intend,.1 to mink-ad "the puhiiv

President D, H. Ker „r th,. B. fj. 
Board of Trade announce* that the 
next Hm press will call gt the outer 
wharf. Haa the harbor grown suddenI.' 
d.eper? Or is .lone 23rd lh,- magie i 
that, ia drawing the bashful C. U. 1. 

•au Hyer to Vk-.wta ? "e

Tu aspect Canada tii support. tta Tap- 
(«■r- jatetr at the approaching elaettuua 
is much like rrqneatitqf * man who has 
just redyed a blow on the nose to fad 
on hie knees and thank the Individual 
who struck him. — ■

, HXrrr (jONIHTION*.
“The1 mer,.,, n,T7kfng=|ti 

■ . .. ■
ftk»ud in the fullneew .if hi* Joy “It G

• 11 I. ■aw.l.t 1 garnir. a..,. JU,lttxltllduI J■ W»»*» |»1 in.' 1 BW ■ Tt'H W trtlttftMB*"1
the position of Tana da today and 
measure “the man* which have com
bined tu bring about the happy eoodl

For Instance, the Toronto Hern, a I’w 
aervative [ap. r. contemidatea the "hap
py voudtikmi everywhere apparent" it's 
foliote*;

"The problem of tin,ling work
for the iineinpleyed of thi. city ia be 
yond solution ,,l the municipality, and 
If anything is to he din,,- to relieve the 
distress of the thousand* „f worthy and 
hone*' [copto who do not know which 
way. to turn for the commonest neves 
'«arte* of life, the government of tin- 
province must lend it* aid. Heven- 
,-ightha of those who are in want are 
and hire Seen vraHy nS’Shalr WS*~" 
Inhabitant» of Ala province, and the 
other ■ eighth were 1.0.light here from 
Great Britain and Ireland with public
funds." __ ....... - .

He mnat be a discontented st.nl in* 
deed, who will not —in the fare of ouch 
eoiivineiug testimony of the eiisteu.e 
of "happy renditions"—exelalui with Blr 
fharSo, that thé Xatknil Vbnry is ,i 
"measure essential to the «tattooed 

ity of Canada."

The Colonist and Colonel Prior main
tain alls,.lore sitrnee when t'anuerra- 
tiveo declare that the controller uf in
land taw-one it not * ndniit.T af ht»

Tnpp.r beHevda in a eamiwign of lira 
ud promise». So do his Victoria fol

SPAKE THAT NOSE

prove that (Colonel Prior is not a "folk 
Hedged" cabinet minister tbau the fol 
lowing optekie of the ttttawa carre» 
pendent of the Torontô Malt and Km

••It Is nadersieod that at oo eovty . ole 
!b* uaeartmoots st so.toms ««« tst.sg 
rossoe. will he s-l-r.g u, tO.« 
sr ststss. Tbls will ,|„ j.n. g 
Wssg .si Llsor.-Cet, Prior foil mint.- 
loriot rank. Tnsy or. ...loi.t.rs ... in 
oos sense, hot ns. ins mloleler* eser 
-theft steo 4sp*rtmssts. II woe thooght 
st oos time serine foe rssws.trostioo 
that a.-. Weed sheuld I,seems s mis e- 
t*r, sad Ike osw moo toko the toan.1- 
lor.ktp. bet t*. .p-.nl nptltnd. Mi. 
Wwmr nns skews leg she •snl.l.ustlm 
of the eu.lutes de| srtmsnt mode It 
tales is sSsst a ekon*. at tkle Joestere. 
Wfcts the peeoeel pises ere sorrfsu ont. 
however, toe in.tom. sad Inland re,-

The W2unl|ieg Niw'-Weeter protrots 
jeartllUl fumimt-the nacritiw of ...
tooniiig the Mr. lii auid uuue. ], «...
“With the utter ahaen,»- of renpe, t 
ivhiel, it Is generally beOrred Ant •ri
cana pay b. official the face ,.f
Orotge Wkihingtou i. uever earlea 
tnrod hy them, and no pdjier orrc.pe.-t 
ability would |.lllili»h a enri.-nt,,, 
held him up In rid in. le ,.r ....

I<S5 by that nation-as the. 
father of hia eountty.' ao is Btr J.rht, 

iiId looked upon aa the fath-r 
of roufrderation of the priivlncea, and 
an a dead sad honored statesman, and 
oso of Canada’s greatest anomal '

Tn the Electors of the Electoral District
of Victoria:

Gentlemen: We respectfnlly solicit
yone nfn and «apport at the «a* 
election for the Howe of Commons, at 
which wc wUI be candidate, in the in- 
•erwt of the Oppeatttan party.

In our opinion the time haa arrived 
when, for the welfare of Canada and to 
ensure a revival of preepertty la this 
constituency and throughout ihr Dor 
minion, a change In the federal admin- 
ialrallon Is absolutely necessaryv

W* folly ■ .position plat
form, adopted at the Ottagin convention 
In June. 1868. Aa th* catalidatea of 
that nerty we are opposed to the rutn- 
oo* fiscal policy which baa uow had a 
trial of eighteen yeara, and are of opin
ion that the "highest Intervals of Can
ada demand a removal of thi. obstacle 
to our country's progress, by the adop
tion of a ttonnd fiscal policy, which, 
while not doing injctice to any
>■'»**• w!l1 Promote domestic and for 

trn,le Wd hwtot » rotors of proa-. 
Writy to our people, and to that end we 
fodieve that the tariff should be reduced 
lo the needs of honest, economical and

What Will 
She Wear ...

zimiâ Pu ring the bolidajs? i* the 
quesion that bj puzzling many 
a Victoria lady. We think it 

could be speedily 
settled if see were 
only to drop into the 
hansdowne House 
and have a look at 
the cool comfortable 
White Duck Suita, ,J 
Summer Drone Goode,
8ai lor Hats and pretty 
Paraeeltk Gome and 

=— see how we have an-
ticipated your wishes id Select
ing this stock.

JnOe Partridge.
Unsdowe House, 86 Yates St.

MANrFACTTRKHS AND LAUBlfcll

Im«estas,, will Us sg—s foil gsu«*d

Th, above extract haa appeared n 
another of time* In thaw calamus, yet 
o,-lifter the t hduniat nor the Colonel haa 
by word or aigu Intimated that it ha» 
come nnder their notire Keeping
gulet oa this isrint wlH not aval them 
mote, however, than I» the ootrich aid 
ed-by atirktog hi» head to the sand 
an effort to khhr. ..•

* Mr. W. rnteraon. M B., qwaking at 
Brantford on the tilth lost, stated. that 

I. “the liberal party has more ,«pin6 in 
seated in manufacturing industrie* and 
loose supporters working In those | 
ting than the gentlemen who claim to he 
the a, v iou/a of their «Ktatry." There Uu

'mm “f,,w <*. ^
l#rgf i • iiM»farturt*rw *tb«» fx4UHi «••> a- 
Mam«?rik tweed maker» sod *u*ar rvflu 
emr-srr Urge rvntributor* to the »*:^e-

- IMm fini ofH» Cmwmtln party that 
the mauu facturxT* ae a daw an# i«r J|etr- 
t Joui His and ..u the ekle of Topper. 
Beaatford i* an important manufactor- 
ing ceolre, »ad the mamifactimm f t 
Braotford arc Mr. ratenma'* chief wp 
porter*. At the mcetiun referred to L»ie 
following wen-know n uuumfiu tnm» 
fjrt opon the pbitform, applji u.flng lb<? 
tlhera! trade i»to-y as eminclâtëd l.jr

Mr. Charte» H. Watenma jnveideat 
Gf the Wateroes Engine Work* Co.

Mr. Willi*«u Busk, of Buck*» Fwm

1
“ Mr. J K. Walerve»,

Nall Ompany.
Mr. H. M. KnHerron, >f the Hnotrdrifl

< 4Heh**uy. .
Mr. Jo&o À. S.hflih*, a.f the Bcbtihs 

.Rmhdttriig CTonp»a». .
Mr Henry Yeifk. V*f Uu. Uoold, Rhap- 

4-any.
Mr Me Hs-huler, »f the BrHi.lftH.1 

Mr. XI'. R. Winner *i»l Mr, PUuklin
• ' isrmm

of Waterou*

Eor a lime the Winnipeg Pro* Brea* 
appear»»! to faror the election of tbs 
Him. Hngh John Macdonald aa member 
for Winnipeg, ta spite of hia having 
swallowed the .-oerelon bill, hi 
change seems Is have come over 
spirit of it* dream*, in a recent issue 
the Free Press says:—

‘to* matter Manitoba meat act 
entirety -'«WWwrt regard to either

Strty. If it* sentiment hi to ha l,U.
o eandklnfe ah,mid he allowed to go 

to the Jrih without a pledge , that M 
, V "touert of hia power, until aU cun- 

eJHatoay method» are extra oared, hr 
arill utterly oppose the Introduction ot 
any romdial IrgHatkm. No mal 
which of the partira I» returned to] 
power, then- will Uu o lie a Iran,I of 
Msadohs reprm-ntatires, divided per- 
hapa tg rhele general aHegianre to the 
prtie., but unit,,I „n jM« one i 
It woald lis Unpuaelhie for any govafg- 
*"ht to refbs • to hegotiate In the face 
of toe protest of aaeh a united del 
ta.n. lieforo «tempting ledaUtlon.

"The past course of the Dpmi 
»OTrrnin. i„ in haatUr adopting a 
ercle* attitude i. unite «ufitelen, Joatl- 
foalton for Manitoba to tal
ctnatm*. t» ''eu»e if ' Kie.t.fct"
to rower again Mr. to,u«er'» pârti
1» already ,v>lumitt«l to negotiation; 
thttagh B I» worthy of note that it w'aa 

had by
thelr' mistake, offered him the oppor- 

Tti either ease tl
Matilt,.!>«'» rrfweoentarire in the next 
periiametft will t». („ place before party 
«n-gimee the claim of their provir.ee 
to keep cutrol of Ita edneatlnna! am 
t«n; and to art logether In all ma itéra 
«mt ran promote this object, however 
they may ,livid# ,.n

deroeration to hold him ap to ridicule. 
And of courue It bring dc-crktlon to 
rcriratUre the father of Canada's llroa, 
Hnmbng. the N. «*.. it Is aaerflege to 
yrieatnre hi» sou, or his *»n'« nose, 
any who fall down and worship It. 
'iarlooanit. spare that hsahi 

Nc suhjeel It tor fan:
Coafnstoa light on him wko'i tweak 

The aoee of papa's anal
Oar^rartTa bMron'tiîhtî'

Let (MM car record re«d 
-Am! our rile deed* «xpMtK i

wr #*ar«* for right or wnwrf ’

A ÇABÏ Cl itEU HIM.

It haa romalnad for a woman In fu 
I^ura to devise a .Impie and off,-cite 
avbeme for getting her buetmad out of
f. l". wh,";h •» Ud hat.
lag too mu,I, of hia time ami . 
money, «he not only IndneeU hie 
h*"' ho* <o wish that he had ..... 

m s saloon.
The woman who did it was Mrs. Frits 

to ugh,, who la not only young, but rotÿ 
pretty. She and Lrturht hare been mar
ried n little over a year and base one 
chUd. a pretty, curly-haired hah*.

For some reason, which Lenght nays 
now hr caa't explain, he got Into the 
ta]** «> fr-yeotiflY-am of th, h,r 
roam* In St. loi,la. He got ao euamor 

",.lt ta fnaed to go home Whoa 
throagh with Ids work in the evening. 
Referring put all hia leisure time 

tar-room, ft» wir, graded hi

Re weut from tad to worse and soon 
toe, his paoition

. RaHar. got m had that when 
wanted to see her hnshend Mrs. Lenght 
w»» obliged to go to the saloon to do J.
Thai ktamslas Lg.r »|m ;||uirg t., . a -a -»*r, atm *hj* 

to arlftjft heroic mceeurp* iu 
to *rt*r her huabaod lo U»

® to JO

We behere |n provincial rights, 
art» oppose eoercibh to any form o- 
ward* the prortncea of the. Deminlon In 
roaneet to matters upon which they hare 
taen entroated with the power* to |eg- 
Istate. In the matter of the Manitoba 
SdMxd Qneation w. are of oidhioa that 
tb«? offer of the Grvenwsj goremawnt 
to amend the «*,»,! law that th, 

tan or roprrecnfatlre of any da- 
arobil have the right to im 

part, reffgioto, matroetlon to the pebHc 
*tottÿ ttaok wan a moat 

reasonable one, and ttat It ought to 
tara here accepted by the minority aa 

and by aU parties aa a 
taenU and ad^oate complhwe. Rfl 
®* Itagment of the privy ,»>uc,-il. We 
m "till to hope that, along then» lines 
Mi under th* policy of conciliation of 
Mr. Lasrier—to whom all Canada ia 
now locking far a final setUemeot of this 
iimurbtog ouertlou-rhe .trife and In 
oforanee which are provoked by denom

inational différé,,,-,e ,nd religions ran- 
tar trill foerrsr dtonmear from the 
arena of Canadian politic*, .t learn to 
*<> far ». the public school system off 
oar oonatry la Ouueeratd.

K* will support n ptogremlr, ratiway 

'"“-«b- urgethe importaoce of asile,tog a truok line 
up the groat ronntry la the 
part of British Colombia, by 

which a traaacoatiaeotil line would tta 
ra»e a rich and yet uninhibited region 

We are upi«*d to the "Weeding pro 
M ‘ta province of British 

wen forced for years to 
* Paminion treasury In

Geo. W. Haynes
HAS MHO VU MS OFFICE Tfl

No. 9 Trounce Ave.,
Where lie wit! be pleesed to eeè Sey of 
Me <*» ft***». - I* yon wsnt to boy or 
**II property, rent a how, get a tenant, 
hr negotiate loans, Ju«t give him a call.

WALTER H. GIBSON
kfi Pandora at, Victoria. B. C. 
‘■fwpMat. Ata denarri Adeertie.

Columbia
contribute

C. JOHNSON,
ft* W»ll WLmmmm Hwwm, .

Haa located In Victoria, and hating secured

Arrivals
rafid-

WEJLER BROS.
” M

.......... , ,

Single ft»,, pees. It 

caretaker. Agricult «

sea to
__ .5$

u.^aS;

or ronnlng ... 
: la guaranty

FLIES

TBBWfte tar. . young and 
pretty woman, neatly dressed, and car- 
vying to her arm. a bundle, walked 
tahlli- (ntd tta saloon. She looked ,b 

h« calmly. ». If to search of some

“* r*,tmi mooopoltota, over two

tom !T * ”*■ * «tara rattabed to os for all perpoaca.
We talicec that it la possible to ad- 

minister public affair* absolutely fra* 
from the scandal, that have been
®arked clmractortaic of th. rale of tta
lirenent and late admlnkrtratlmu. and 
Win support no man or net off: 
wm shield critninals, whitewash bead- 
l,'r»- or «..u-i-r- hut,glia, i,
fijtadt

. 'Ï* talleee In Canada and have faith 
to hcr future, lier 
tvtardad by a htlnoui

"bW'd'êiSartn

glooat Baalish and Sue,«I, Variette» 
from Ma to * a doses Lara 
and Ifsnd*on»'»t aiwortmeiit la BrllUh 
Col sabla. All Ctoaics of Hiking 
Tackle. Complete stack uf Cricket 
sad Lavra Tennis good*

■ KHBI BHOBT S SON a.
iplHM ~Ti DoDflfif itnvl

THE BEST BARGAIN
—1

«•anas. #.»«! hud. adtolalng toaasltc 
glrttatam to .g.aAOafi par aan*;oa

Harman & Co.
Removed iu 44 Broad 8t.______

NOTICE.

Mr. a B, Ww* ihf Wood 
WWtv Floor Mlllrt Company.

‘ »r. Freak Coctah.H. prrai.Û 
.ta» Boar.1 of Trade,

THE FI.IM flam game

The I....pk of Winttipag very quickly
»nw toe humbug Ineoleed to Sir Otaries 
Tu|n« r> promie-s to constrn.t the Hud- 
ooa Hay raUway, The Tribune says:

"Tho»e who «.ok to make political 
capitol for Hon. Mr. Macdouald out of 
8ir Charles Topper'a Mtoonncmaat, that 
tta .Hud«.m's Bay railway Is to I» built 
iart«r a» flic Saak»tel,<-wan rivef by the 
end of 181», seems to quite overtook the 
fact that 'be Hudson Bay railway

fcehntgto* to it. hare lava sold to the 
luitphln railway compeny which la 
atouit to to on with the cue-*ruction of
the Hue tôt,, t....................
spring, by rirt

the bundle thereon and started
to "bnrro the price:................... '

The luir-room was f«n „f men at the 
time When the won-an aatarod they 
Imaane quiet atul then aatoelahed. as 
she laid the bundle on the bar very 
gently.

A» she started to leave the place one 
Of '-ta wqjton, atrapci forward and
Hfviqwd hi't. Xt Uu- «uf tHu«- thvr«-
**'•'* rioaeaaent tn the handle, and a ^mimPPP----------„

* head peeped out of the fukl* of "ni<' ™ eighteen yeara-irretriceahly
rotoed Itoth the pimple and the eountry.

criiafalng the energies of her neo- 
'*• who have been leaving the couatry 
St to. rat. Of mw h-udroS thotumnda 

year to find tn the Cnltod States 
tunities to Hve denied them at 
“*d «"vemmeut has . hected, lo an eg. 
tent simply Inealenlable, her progress 
^ It tag not—only !»„„*, i,‘tad^

A splehrio low of

Japanese Mattings.

Door Mats.
Negus Cloth.
Smyrna Rugs and 
Chenille Table Covers,
la Varions Sites 

ABO A LARGE STOCK OF

Art Squares.
Japanese Rugs. etc.

■4

WEILER BROS.
dentistry

..AT..

One-Half the Usual Price*

Thi. I. owing to the very :

■^na
riVto?2üîtï‘"‘ #**af «daptat'o»

EuJJ. vH-1 gI I fiftijdah'ta, -

- — ............ ' I ■ e I ini' IIIH1»
,he* rlot.h The hahy look^l a! tou I

tb.*y may divi,!# on «rthrr question*. ’ thv «uriah formtaw* wttk srt*», *larinx With an eteetornt» inS«T ,

due of
Dauphin e, untry thin 
,f aid gran, -1 by the

»ir>
ear eompawr.

at the

an id to- no longer fi RL ,
•when Sir Chari, , talk, ato.w hi. gey- 
emmunt ù'r»,i,ir.c ,.i,l t,. ihe . xtent „f 
*3.*» " raik. for th,- balance of tta 
rtritnne.. •■» the H-ralmtnehewnh. there In

- - • W-y

Maedonnld, who u, 
w-erosarity eommlrted to remedBtl leg- 
taintton without negotiation by hi. ae 

I ccpraww »f, a»ce_ln lh. Twppuu r^fc.1 
lnet. There is every rouse» to suppose 
Hwt the pebtdu of Wmntpeg and Man,- 
Iota generally, will follow the Free 
I’rean- a,hier.

Tory heelers are indeetrionaly ,-l-e.i- 
latlug the report-very qoletly- that Ely 
Charles Tapper hsa promised to aid the 
Briiish 1'aeifir rafhray aehenie. Hoc*, 
assertions had tatter to- whispered- -not 
»l»,ksn aloud If openly pr,» totaled be 
i oo,,,. im-, , might engender snob
ru»rt of laughter ns would deafen, un
offending eitirona.

Hon. T. M. Daly, ex-minister of the 
Interior. I. ««Ili«l with having seed 
the following language In a pul,II, 
apecrh ileltvettal at Chicago: "I'rou.l .» 
we are of our British emraln» over th- 

we »re prouder y cl of oar great

publie. . . . Tn our political rliri*-

A. S<-otland Is to Lontfan. w, is Canid.,

crowded up and tried to quiet tta ehrtd, 
,vh>eh rofaaed to be quieted. Kv„n the 
Imrtendera joined In the effort to amnte
the,.,,",g»,or ...........

”n,e Gaby wanted to roc bin father," 
ffi* Iwnyht explnlned •„ ,h, crowd, “ao 
I brought him here to the only place 
where his father eoukl be found. He 
can take .care of the hoy non-, I»,cause 
f've got to go to work to make a living 
for myself and the child."

That Settled It with the crowd;- Lenght 
was battled ,.nt of the back, room, and 
almost before he knew what had hap- 
[doted was walking down th,. street bc- 

„ arms
He got hi» former i».»itio„ back a few 

day. later and hasn't toe» is the .aloou 
«Bier

ctinnlfy. sod «^eeiolhr for thw 
urorlnce with ita 
wvilth and mega!!

>uae natural 
opport unities

Ifthere ever wae a aiwrlrtv for any our

SS -taoktJvmw ,au. i%t, .

-We supply staving ontfits that w# 
gimrnntee. Get nor. at Foi'», 78 Gov 
ere meat at net . •

TfiUdie»
in Trn. Mlnvk. or Ormi*, rthonl : 
nn liUm-in- f-, NÏH’an.’Jews.

-W#- JvHTP the lantrvt and beet n».
uf artlrtfr ^toow. Hr , fn thr 

rinrr. Weîîci Bré* •

rid»# in mind, then, the greet 
ui».» which you will be called t» 
««« n verdot romemberi»

atari of the country, the 
anfm, treatment which British Col am- 
M« baa réertved, the failure uf the pro- 
teetive tariff, the debnseamit of Can- 
a,Uaa Political Ufe by ministers of the 
crown, and all minor qceatiomr- we re*. 
*• ,tfully invite you to «mat,tor if the 
tit»* ha, not ,-ome for the elaetor, of 
Vtotoria tw demand that the old order 
of thing» shall be reversed and that- a 
new and a better system of government 
«ball be inaugurated In its ,te«d. • 

Faithfully yoar*,- —-------

W. TBMPLBMAX.
G. L MILNE.

------ a,

Campbell & Co.
for. Jraeiee «era, »»< fined fit, .

Have Just received 
choice Iineb of

Imported Goods,
Call early and secure 
yew Spring Suit.

Gleaning
House,

t don't tor*»# Uset wv haw Jwt ra- 

i aewral « holer ahlpmeuta of

NEW . 
GOODS

—Rambler 1 ^
. >(>Tr of'gooij tiut  ̂in i 

thio* Otari# Karat,1er» In |,refers,lev

h,..,es :i„d gels' fine «hoc». Gilmore
A MrOndkw. ■■■■■

Wh^ii you n-furn!*h your Partor. I Hiring 
tt<K,m or Kitchen.

Thtir W Wf râetîî...............sie 00
PWtat Teeth.........
Geld Filling....................! 3 oe
A .fiSBlgtaUk KlUttag .............. 1 eo
Omrnt Filling . j M
Katraellhg Teeth ............ ” I*
Children's Teeth......... ..... ffc
Cletaoleg Tr-ih ....................   ..Û loo

' worinoaeahii

’S&S&fÿ
tta ra,

««efewai CMrftfl. ■ •-
doS *•

Dr. H.

OPBJI DAT AMD N'lOHT. „ a 4

P. MOODY.

LILY MAY
Mining and Smelting Co.. Ld.
ISSarÆ^r^j

ITSUœ ^m'Su'thÏÏ

B. C. Furniture Co.. 

JACOB SEHL. Manager.

fjtooa. balai 
Oft has.

.bm'm'rradï SS*,j tomp.ra.aj tor ,

tayU-tf

otasale iagsse ....... .•■•
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Did You Ever ?
L7, MS',?a* a *o3e. 10c » package. 

«OH M Ht lu ptio*e* â rtecrlpMW.

Local News.
y. -------------

Heaniiigs ul Ullji and me. vial Sews to 
a Condensed hu m. •

—Kodak. at Fkiutog Brea., GevL •»

—All kind» of knitting done to order 
■ i- U-:' l'»1 1 ....... .

■in' htrevt. ' ' ''

—Mondas and
A»,., next tree»'» mwtlngof |ggHis ■ 
—anvil «Of not be held ttntti WRe-s- 
day evening. 1

-Deputy Supreme t'on mander K. il. 
£ KrrenXe of the Knight « of the Maein , 
* l,a«. will organite a aulainiinate tent

of the .trd. r at the A. O. If. w ltall to- 
sorrow netting ....

! ,. r the ■ 1 - ' Vt ■

are to be held next Sunday, the tlhPtr 
of the Metropolitan Methejliat choreh 
wiU hart, their dual rehearsal to-roor- 
rew (Thursday l evening, at The gBamh.

—A apeeiol meeting of the dtj coan- 
eil ha» twen vnilvtl for to-morrow even
ing. The waterworka contract ora* Wit 
•f extra» Will come op for conahh-ratlou. 
beal.le. which there la a lot of nnbnlahed 
tajalnena to Is- attended tvx

6
EMPRESS OF INDIA
Arriraa Kart, Y hia Morning from 

the Orient With n Large Num
ber of Paaaengere.

■lx Hundred Mutin.# of 
Blaeh Plague In llonkon*

■A

Proposal to Lay
Japan Is tiaada u 

United mate».

n Cable From

At daylight this morning the It.M.S. 
Etuprra* of India, t 'apt. Pyboa.' It^.K., 
arrived off .pinroutine and was given a 

Ml biff of health by Dr. «. Duncan, 
inn onorantine o«eer. The India 

hail a very pleasant trip over, entering 
the straits about 930 last night. She 
brought a very large mi ml*» of pasw-u- 
rers. birth eahin and storage, but her 
»rgo was rather light, the new tea trop 

neg Its leg ready -for- nfnpmeat when ' ahr 
left the ftrient "During the trip over 
aeaaraf antorttglnmenda 6$M and. a

' —Mri. Siddall. Mr. Hohertaon, Mr 
A»t. Mr. Charlton. Mr. and , J4 
Knott. Mr, and Mhw Jnnoa. and 
liOffchtdtbT the Vit*tria dele»ai 

"the Epwarth Leagie1 andtftai ...... to
cost rent ion. went to Vaucourer by lie

large aunt waa raised for the Seamen's
Hube, On Satnntay night a Chin me- 
paaeengcr. iteeonting anddenly inttone, 
Jtimptsi overboard. A boat waa iiuirltly 
lowered and the unfortunate man res. 
tried: The bent's rtvw who rescuetl him 

re presented with a purse, containing 
•MJBff * i . if 

The rsMn pnasengrra who Lift the 
to. to ship her,- ,, ere: W F Buma. J. Coulto.

Mi.» J K Dohle, J. R. Du Bois. Un. 
J. J. Grant. W. O. tirant. Dr. J S. 
Utaox moi-wife, J GrffBrim.F. s: m*-

SS’i

—The charge against George Mahy, 
«t being an accomplice of Joe. Brown in 
thn-. bdlglarlv «CJLUulaberg e store, waa 
this morning dismissed. Maby has act
ed in a very atraightiurward manner 
state h|a arreer and as soon as the 
proseentitin - eiosetl their eaaen, he call
ed w Manama to pro»» an alfhL

—Many of Victoria-» boalnem men
---  1». a -mtttl ' — — * t-1   -.1 — . — I— iho It ,e i■nr nlHI • NtlUJE * iwnimrrtgs rri t**r- ivt ■
tit*» ttf a ctmiteny to develop four 
See elalais on Mineral hill, and adjacent 
to the pent .ortie* of the Alberta Con
solidated Company The preliminary 
Bltsst nSfossarv to ineorporate the can 

hare already been taken any the 
II application will lie made la the 

i ef the Oasetle.

hsdk,«âw_»a Interesting 
iflww on the alma and work of the 
a*eod*tkm at lost evening1* social g«th 
«fin* p< the V. W. C. A. In addition 
a muaicaf programme waa acceptably 
ra»d*rad by the Mi**-* Carr and Wil- 
boo. MI** -Jamoaou and the Mleae* Me- 
Mkkhig. Mr*. Hardie a too gare n pian » 
aok). Kefrvwhment* were afterward*

—Architect A. <!. Kwsrt is preparric 
plana for the new building to he* erect
ed by Hhmm on the corner of
Wate* atrvet and Wadditvgt<m alley. The 
atrarture. the diaiepahm» of whieh will 
he taiXtae im*. U to U, Iwllt .hf briek 
and atu».1 aud will hç three stories in 
height with a basement. Work on the 
new bnil'Hng will Ik- <-ommenred within 
thirty day*.

-T. K. Davi*. a " well known mining 
expert of Fairriew, returned y ester Jn y 
from a profraaional tour to AJherni 
where hi exatalhed different properriea. 
The shaft of the Aliterai i* down 44» m 
90 feet front the *tirfaee, nhowing a 
S<wd vein of line looking on . The U«>t 
Chanee» the Star of the West* Starligtti 
and Happy on» are at*» t>riug derpl;»p- 
ed. Thr- ( '«tar.n t and Duke of ;T«»rk, 
hjrdrauliv liaima on China Creek, are 
makiag satlwfaetory progrès*.

-Tim enfertainw-ut in St. 
aÿhot^fiwtfl mat rmniir. noder Th# w

or eA Mm. Dewdagy and Mayor and

Ttie programme ineludv,! many inter»**t 
tog novelties among them being *Ue
musietU tdtiean, “dapaneae tvloehasan. 
end the Travesty on the “New man.' 
by Menwr*. Munro. W a ilia, I <ing. Ver
ier. William* Ntvl Hood, weal election* 

r by Mm -îamon. Mhw Mart», Mr. Wat- 
lia and Mr. louikt-a. aud a tu*u,» mo*o
by Mr. Bridgman

-The most interesting figure on the 
Amrrkàn wtage t<»oiay w Mr lUehard 
VlrtmdrM. Mr. Mansfield t* an actor

Only a
Days more for "Coronas” at 
»3 per doz.

Skene Lowe’s Studio.

TALKING POLITICS.
Prior Makes a Campaign 

:h at the Board Of 
Trade Meeting.

Me Chargee f .Iboiiala VSitb OtnUruù- 
tlaStosMan Km pee* a to Coll

at Outer Wharf

At a meeting of tbo council of the
, .■ iionxiWt XXxm.

Gut Prior gsrr a rant of the efforts 
made by thr Vlcturin members with ref
erence to matters referred to them by 
the Bonol of Trade. It, the «tarse of
hia remarks Cot. Prior 'endeavored to1 ... . -----
Shoulder the blame ,m the nppnsdhm l-mUT in the magAtaae, awl that It » 
party for the shaenee of B. C. subsidies The Douiia;
last session. President Ker prealdci 
and there were invaent. Messrs Fnteh- 
er. Chapman, Pearae. Pearson, Darles,

fix- V. Holland. Mr*. F, Lyle, J. O. also r-i-.-f-. .at the letter from the *** iptwJhted Goa. Mr 0'Ke.ilj to 
l.mn w. K. Jttieh.il, «if. and d.ngh- Cowleban ami Halt Spring Island Agri | Tprewnt them, but the ,ns.rtarial gov- 
I*‘r- R. c. Roam. f. Smith. !. spit sol. cultural A so,cist:,,a in respeet to ilie ! l‘r»'”e”t had amt yet named their

(f.ighl rates charged by the K. * N. i a -railway. The isimmittee held that the ' *r. Gns lydser wished to aee Ijs lW-
nffecattun that the rate, charged are soterMueut atamldke a steamer
••tressls, la not In tbrtr opinion home ; *’«*•*■
ont hy the facts a. they hare .vm.par.sl ! wnnM *T*tK »">,» Metorht merchant, 
rhw oMatatn on the p.p.r. SBd North- ■ iff »aa«ta« the XiAtaUX**.„

energetic in hi» dee 1rs* to pleas- 
the publie ami always endeavoring to 
present iiiay* beat suited to the com 
■unity in whirl, he mingles. During the 
peat feu years he has made many not
able i M of the hit.

vder ef artisli.- un rit Ilk engog. rjiont 
in any town or eity proves a society as 
well as a theatrics» event of impel' 

"ance. Hi.- I.resent coming poaaeaaja «■- 
«anal Inter,«1. Ills artistic perception, 
hia encourage meat of native dramaltotr. 
«MU as on original writer and thinker
aud hie Mlie
always bnusl .mi.-k recognition among 
those who sustain the theatre and 
among tarer* of high art. In mounting
aud st
tail is farr-tt- n He will Ore.. :,l 
"Bonn ftriimm ir at thr Vletoria lie 
ntre Frida y evening.

**■ Kpltael. Mb» Tucker aud. 8. Luke. 
The other ealdn neeaenger* were: Mrs. 
B K. Abbey. Ouptota 1. ft H. Balfnar, 
P. W. Barron. Mr*. T W. Barron, Cap.' 
tain T. BaStott. Daniel Baugh, lira. 
IVrtaei Bstugh. Predcrk* Ban, Hun. r. 
lbui retie, Hon. ». Bmirerle, tier. IjiH h- 
auun. Mra Buehannu and two children. 
Lari Cairn a S. W. Cartwright. Mra 
Coaseum aud two rhihlnn, Rdgertou 
Cutler. Mra Rgertoa Cutler, R. T. Den- 
Be. a A.. Dde..,,. Miss Douw, Mia, 
Dowhug. Mr. Dunbar. Mra. Dunbar 
aud child. Capa L. G. N. Kneel. J. e. 
barrar. J. If. Fergnsoa, 1. terguwm. 
Mias Fetgmm. Her G. K. Finlay, W. 
A- L Fletcher. B. B. Francis, A a 
Grueu. J. A Guthrie and valet, J. T. 
Mkatltuu. r. J. H«Ber. Hia. tleeker, 
L. Hoy, Cut 4. HilL Carl lutes, H. 
Kennedy. Dr. Knott. Mrs. Knott, Mae 
ser Kuett, Ml. luttbuore, Misa H. 
'f*y. John tees. Consul Ten Loeper, 
Mra !.. Von Loeper. G. W. JL Uâffd.1 
Mra Low. *. M. 1er, J Crawford, 
Lyon. Mr. Marcel, Dr. It N. McCoeh, 
D Miller. Cupt MlUat. U i. uwrae, 
Mra L J. Monk. J. Moore, W. J. Mor
ris. Major U. J. Morrison, Mrs. G. J. 
Morrison, J. M. .Nicholson, B. Olivier, 
Mra B, Obvier, M Olivier A.-A, Orme, 
H. R. Parker F. F. Prentiss, W. Paul, 
T W Paul T. I'‘arson, U B. R 
Mra. L. F- need. Miss Reed, C. H. 
W W. S. Rendel, C. 8. R,.undell. Dr, 
Rudolph, Mra Rudolph, C. Hump, Liou- 
el G. I). Ryder. Mra Lionel O. D. Ry 
der. A Hekural, K. 8. Handera, Baron 
von SerkeudSrft. Baroness son tosken 
•I'-rff. F. 8haw, F. G. Hherha*. Mra F. 
G. Sherloek, Mira Hberlmk, N. J. Stable 
S. Takakura. Col. V. Towuahend, A. W. 
Vvwburg. Mrs. A. W. Vosburg. J. M. 
Waters, H. Wlndtarh. Maj. Gen. Sir G 
Widaeley, L. W. Lynch. ■■ j J 

Most of the puaseagers .... 
who ate making a trip around the weeld. 
Major-General Sir George Woieeley la 
a brother of the comma uder-to-ebief of 
the imperial army.

era and in nearly every
they are higher than those charged oa 
the K. * N. R. It. Both these reports

la this ismnecthm Mr. Gus friser 
aogge.OvI that the Board of Trade 
should take seme steps to Uidncs the 
K. A N H K. Co. to gtre a special 

the steamer Joan for heavy 
goods In older that Vletoria merchants 
would be able to regain some of the 
trgde tww dope With NatuUmo by Van- 

tnerehanta.
R. P. Rithet. in a letter to the hoard, 

eritirixcl Mr. C. If Wilkinson's mm- 
mnniention regarding the Fraser river 

scheme. The communkati* was I 
reeeired and fflede.

There were 804 Chtaeae and 80 Jap 
•eew passenger. Forty-one «Urines- 
Jiadad been.. - .............................

There seems to he no ehetement In
ilia, .v 1 o »»— ,,, Hi ■ I -1, -Ini's Ml l - » m«•t»- i*»*1 ». t*» m n«mr*T»njr. i*incv rep Brat
of the peer there hare been close upon 
two victim», many of whom were Bure 
pmnt women and children. In the Jap- 
anenr rl-tes there hare been occasional

Judgment has been delivered In the 
cam* of several of the official, of the

Queen. Dm- was sentenced to dee Hi, 
foot exiled and others sentenced »n 
terras ranging from one to «Been years, 

A party of foreigners were attacked 
at ChJaUaag. end.

Awarded 
Highest Honors World'» Pair,

DA

J
W CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE 
Ajtat» Crape Ct^ni of TartjupQwdCT.^ Fra

40 YBA8S THI STANDAMX

caiMNl la a boat.
The negotiations f»r the <v»nvluaion of 

n treat)- Mwet'o Japan an4 Rmwin for
I he I'tillilliilisl i>s,.o.is«.s a .-vs. of , | ,vr,irs wMafTyttesi foe "S' r V n«l*wr sea glnju Ulliri
io Korea, have about fallen divnugh.

Mr. Sakatnui, chief of the national 
debt, bureau in the. depertiwmt of 
ft name, writ.a. In the Kokumin-no-Tomo 

the adtisol.... ,. 
submarine eatdu Is-twreu Japan and 
A merlon. Ten million yea. he thinks, 
would be enough for this important an 
terprtag. nud In- Ins Bo -l-.ril.t that the 
jliiv.rauntswftim I Hired St.tse 0» 
America anil of Canadg could In

to grant a eubably. He does 
not suggest any scheme that he thinks 
workable.

To,n't fail to see the Itntwrvtrix Ax- 
minster eans't* aud mgs when yon are 
fqrniahtag. Moderate In prices and ele
gant goods. Weller Bros., agents •

— A lispateh from - lJeutenauMiev
eruor llaikibtosh of the Northwest 
Territory announces that the permit 
naked hy M. James Macaulay to take 
Ibjtwtr Into the If Aon country has been 
granted. ■

Th. committee on public works and 
railways, to whian was reftirtsi the 

>ii panned hy the Dairy assn's As
sociation of B. C. In reference to the

formation that there was plenty of money
Toteii for railways. Ijghthouara, bwgra, 
'sst«'U1,«. (farinanah telegraph line, north
ern mail aerri... and aahnua haleheriee. 
Some htrainee, nten objected to the 
-ttieUneea of the propaerd vote for the

"1“ : g U.- ...
ktakers- said tile colonel, “was ('apt. 
John Irvldg. manager of the C.P.X, 
Chx“ Got. Prier-alee eemarketl that I he 
«ovMBmHrat tutaoded to purao» * etroeg 
Immigration pd#cy, and with thi* x>b- 
jwt ill view tb«* g'.v.rmmHt had sent 
H**n Mr. Daly to hn-tarv in Knn>|M‘. 
Tht* only «ritl*h Columbia primate 
pa**t.«, n.i* fJthOOn. which would pu- 
111,1,1 **»•’ ffovpranu-nt to continue work 
«ù Mie bow fKwtoffieo hirU.tiug until 
•»alj. < ol. Prior Wttsideivd that the 
opIModtioo bad a jn-rfcct right to do a*

qiu xtlmi, "hnt If th«»y had not ohNtrncted 
the oMttmatP*. Vfrtorhl *«d ItritMl

- - ...................... ■ ■
r. ' r-

railways hwt y*er. as time* wore hard, 
hilt thi* year *« time* wero much bettor 
{,M* rovortimont -onAiderai that they 
cnitid afford many snbtldle* for rail- 
w*,y»g and such bad Iw-t-u idavist on the 
ext I mat r*. The colonel - closod hy relst- 
ing the effort* he had jmt forth to ee- 

[fDfé__rhe remoral of the powder uutga- 
-aûe. at Bnièren Hilt. He rtetl the 
in format lou that there wa* IS tira* of

Like the Style
oc« cireroMen* *■■ ai.wais satisfikd with th»
cumu*. we gRLl. TUBM. TUB FIT 18 PBKFBCT, AND 
THE WOBKMANslllp TUB BEST. Tuft OWE IT TO 
TOI HSKIjr A\l> YVt'tt KltlEMI* TO 1)6 WEU.

1:11 11 WIU, fflVB YOU A BKTTKH »TA>
A MONO to IB KBLIAIW URN. CALL AND LUT CB SHOW 
TOC OCR NBW LINK OF KPHING 8LTT8 FOB MEN AT 
*K IT. AND |K; BKTTBlt ONES AT to AND |K>. TDK 
VERY BEST THAT» MADE FOB «13

E CAM FPON ™* CASH CLOTHIER.
El SS JOHNSON STREET

VL

m

ion
■PUP it. had no where else to j___ _
It. and the imperial a at burl tics, to whom 
it M<«»ired, would have nothiiur to do

Od. Prior al«i. referred to the 8ong- 
h**.^ Indian reserve. The ' Domlehm 
«overanuHit era* willing to allow thé To 
diâtt* ti> b mrnWî tB wmf Î *'

«lea Charged by th.- Canadian PacIHe ***** »nt*Me 'he rity They had drrld- 
- - T' -• ^ - - ----- ed to refer the whole matter to a joint

tumihidfiii. one of the cantmienloruqi
railway, and rentalihk! in Mr. Hadwen » 
hater datetl March toot, nportetl that In 
theb- opinion the matter should he refer 
red to the member* for the district in 
the how tff

to Be a pointed Iqr PRPP„_.„___ 8 flPBI
«•rament and the other by the |»rurineial 

-at. The ikuaiuiu.,

Footwear

F.rskine

•4-

(VMft-i
sh.nighnewy

of the r.P.R.. the latter had promised 
that the next Rmorea* would call at 
the .ont,*r wharf.
"T1'" W>v!:h>s Vtf,- rrl of Trade 

Out* *’ ’ ?V« «—wt’on of th - l«>or.l in 
oegV'-~ r"r*n .i' tC-H* n coterttment
r , .... • - -, « ,f

two e-o*^. Th** .•••“er wa# niw*Ted and
Ml. - - CMil .1

A • -"m'-or n' onfniîv»rtoot romirnni-
............... •'! :

council ,‘djof’med.
_____-- -- -•ffiiiifiiiii

\ ' 'V I ; : Is

Our
t f Fins

Footwear
W.«« NST*B BO COWP1.ETE A* «T I* NOW.

—

We have til# Vary Newe« Slyhs In 
Liulies' ami dents' Fine American and 
Canadian Footwear In Black amt Col-

■ur. A B. Milne, raltartor of emrtom., : rJ^/rgn‘' *"* **
wrote ** follows: Walter Oakea of the N.l’.R. Tacotoa, I*
X- XU V’rrt£ B: ^ . “r ’-W^sraa, Xtotaed tata evsala,
F. El worthy, Beq., Secretary Board at from Vaacoarer.

. SEE OUR WINDOWS ..

Trade, Vletoria* B. C,
Sir,—In the Evehing Time* aewqmper 

of the îlth Inst., 1 observed « copy of a 
I' tter written by the honorable the min 

in reply to year 
hater of the 20th ultimo. #

L Lav*» toedojr writtee to the president 
of the Board of Trade to authorise you 
to allow me to make a copy of your 
letter of the 90th ultimo, which appear* 
to hare elicited the reply made, «* pub
lished in the Evening Time*.

It oeeme plain to we that the state
ments wade by the heard were baaed 
on a few wlaeW converaatioe with 
yoe In regard to th«« introdaction of a 
<in*ntltr of spirit* into the Yukon 
eonntry hy way of Lynn canal without 
Brat obtaining a lern.ft in the prot>er

» the statement* no f*r a* they refer 
| *e were unwarranted, I shall thank 

you to enable mf XS oMalo A HU of the

Tours truly, Wl

Secretary Elworthy reported that he 
had written to Hon. Mr. Daly, mlnluter 
of interior, explaining that he had eu 
tlpely mUmterpreted the hoard'# hotel 
aetd- that they hod not latradc*! to criti- 
<4av the rallsetov's action in any way, 
In answer to this enramnaieattah the 
follnwlng reply was recalvi ■
Bergcsa, d-nufy minister dF** interior
*' - m iMiil Aprs IT, imw

My dear Sir.-The minister af the in- 
teriorhad iutbled me yoar titter to him 
of the 14th Inst., in which you refer to 
what waa stated la your letter of the

•rvorge Meaner wml Me «whaler, lira Ap- 
plehjr, returned MM evening from Yil- 
ruuvtr.

I »r. V 8. Tot lute, the well known vet- 
tewk ha» been elected t.ce

1’AggB.VOKiU.
Per wtcareer NKlagvton fMtl „ 

Mrs Kg» I ce tod and

GILMORE & McCANDLESS
35 and 37 Johnson Street.

K M« -
MM# O

'
L

W. treluts,
Mr. J Vvl. W R OflCMhaaT 
M II Puller, W J JcTrve, W 

wife, Mr* Htrat
Oatueton, J P Malscll, U L..-------, „
t'avarra. Mr* Wlckr, R A Hüûtcr, L 
Jour*. Mr Prltiidr Mr Malax. Mr Pranl- 
more, Mr Dowell. Mr Mctiulre. P Jen 
ueite, Mr* Rowe, U <1 llarthrup. Mr 
Itut*lc, Mr UoOuchlB, Mr McCarthy, Mr 
Fs.e, E «toner, » J Obmalvle. B Nash. 
A W t.seiner. K Murgau, Mr Morvhvr».
tt M Cruehy. T Allen. H 1

■ '
* lighter, U B Cal ley. O I 
Tayaw», A P Ha mam. M

tmznntunsnniimimsmmmii
Professional v. Amateur.

tom* at
glad to have thé Improaeum removed 
that there waa difficulty In obtaining ii 
formation from Mr. Milne. Mr. Dal 
wra* unable to npderstand how mu_ 
could be the cnae, a* he Is pcraonally 
acquainted with Mr. Milne, and enter
tain* * high opinion of hi* courtray and 
civility to the public with whom he 
come* in contact in discharge of W 
ofliciMl tlutka. He therefore oak* me to 
nay that he la very glad indeed to have 
the matter dear^i qp.

Yours» very trtijrL
nnm?w, h:m t

E. Kiworthy, Ka<t.. Secretary British 
Columbia Board of Trade, Vietorta.
R C.

President Ker ann<mnc<xl that he had 
H • > Vi

-to be ptwnt, m* It wev* ctutomary tar 
Imw the board after 

their return from Ottawa Mr. Earle, 
owing to a previous engagement, was

!.. j -, nt
Col. Prior couldn't see how lie could 

addrroa the t*»ard without Intnxlucing 
poUffC*. and lie at one»- Warned the 
1 gl«er»4* f.f not nlk.wing the estimate* 
to paw. Had thfw estimate* paaaetl.

i!- rs ,.f «').,• Ii..it: ■.
found everything tbe4v asked for grant

-Owb-r ¥ * P , «. 
Marvin, a Ü Shaw

--Six Hundred bicycle sweater* arrlv- 
ed ut -Oro. ■ Hi Jm-kaee'a tht* luominr— ed Col. Prior remarked, w* «number
tiff aixea, make* nhd shade*. Every 1-d
in r parehnae entitle* you to a chamv 
rt the Dr y ton bi<-ycle. Buy a #wtM*çr 
and have a try. Over 1.000 tickets mhv 
in. but the in«t man rtnnda a» good « 
aht w m the tiret- •

-We enjoy the* confidence of our 
cnwtomerw, but, however, we are not 
surprised to learn that there are »<«me 
who are not to be trusted even in a 
fnpwlag iHiuteat Every dollar spent in 
<mr store entitle* the purchaser to g 
«proa at the big Mock of **iva«*d the 

j neura*t eatjmato gala a high gn 
jrU»trelnhd «well special bicycle.
’ Bcid, l$i Government

fawyer, j a Maeauiay. Mra
FVr^eteâmer Rosalie from He Bound— 
ra V. Bnolcfly. It J Kh«>rt. J Uvhltimlth, 

tarah, C K How, P rin^

Ws,1,.^3®îîk£yi* *™K. iT Hay^lro. 
MeAdie. H H Hptcer A Co.

Prr til earner Charmer from Vannmvei — 
V*-»» A Letwr, Clot «.-bool of Mtn.s p 
Noirte, Kw,uhuaalt Marine Hr, M W 
Wait», J Pjillertnn, O A Met', J H Maker,

Pn
5------- -. —, --------- -'A Weller Bro*. D
Hpen^r Ml.ti Çaul. Cap» Pulton, «'ocollat 
1 *, * 6a. W IlswBrw, Braden rtro*. D 
BPottlnger. K Wall ft <V R Wags,

ej=t:
mami"”" rwmw* taU morning frua, ,h- 

H Vanraavsr la a gassl

-Nnov viyy invtlÿ vitrât, iu Si
hvsteh rags- ttf Wvllvf B»,.. W 

v.rs.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening 
strength.-v, g. a~ gras*

of thv privy ritnuril, h<> 1 “ui‘i not insk, 
known what these *11 bold lea were, but 
during hia *peech he imparted the In-

Tricks in 
All Trades

SHOES IN BICYCLE, BASEBALL.

UOIft>0»«. TINNI» AMD SPIKED

RUNNING SHOES ARE DISPENS

ED HERE OAILV. WE EXCHANGE 

OUR SHOES FOR Y0Uft«Utt.

M.4NSELL, 95 Government Street.

liffimmimtK!

Perfection in Preserves. Sold by ev^ry Grocer ia the <

PURE PRESERVES
sjfwDltoTreaiMdB

Try OKELL & IUORRtS1.' '

The Long Established and Popular

Poodle Dog
Restaurant

Ha$ Been Reopened
under new and thoroughly capable management, 
wiU be conducted hereafter in an entirely flrat-eUee style, 
and at popular price*.

William Pascoe Bruzaud, Prop.
trick hi oars (« that by aeien* 
tlllc Idendlng we an* enabled 
to glvv you a better tea for 
thirty ct-ut* a i-uwotl ikau you 
haw btN»-« paying forty and

REMOVAL NOTICE. Greenwood, Smith & Randolph
PWIITIW AM èeOKlINOERS,fifty ce»t* for, wt* call It our 

ttoM eefik Archer Martin,
Bart leter-at-Law,

1*1 Sreeifd te 4S J4 llei’t St. Wfrr* Block.
38 Fort Street.

VICTORIA 
TEA HOUSE, «> are 4*rpara<l to do al| kinds of 

Printing and Binding al R.asonabk 
■wee. Give on n call.DR. HANINGTONTrooutie Avt-auu.

«ultcd at ht* eflkww, earner of Kane *nd 
Hfcora 10 a.*,- to 1 

p.m.; » p.aj. to 9 p'in. 38 FORT STREET.

ODOROMA
be Breath,

t roay, beettbfui color to the

° Pjihn ii” ” * prenounetd by «*

The Perfect Tooth Powder.
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by tho«w‘ whom hf tntat*. ttd th«ir 
nbvu. moved be makes promises wbltA 
M*. nrartivnl iM>n*r prevents tim fr*. u 
fulfilling::His ail versa rU* give pec»U 
i»r iowiHiuvs ..f the rurioa* wsy in 
which He twist h fieri pi tiro 1 texts f»tr 
wdf-jvmtlllcntinn. But all this teetilW 

■
plaining «ml iustifylng hi* bs« kslhluts:*-

Tfc* Dt**ry
Ort«tsst Story

• “T, Led-Qte*|, Draughtulnwnfl. amount* . tn s imtot sod Buskin
that tie man b in the main truth !at at a o’
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Wellington for Victoria.
'wmlmotor Victoria..
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CAREER.
Engll.h Editor'» Study 

the Xuw- Famous Tran»- 
tul President.

io Very Odd Frank» and 
Oontrudleiluna In the Dun 

mere Woutre.

Frank Harris, the etlitur uf the Satur
day Reties, has recently" rettoyiaeU tv 
London after a somewhat eatended
tonr In tomth Afrtvs. While there be

ly, and talked with all the prominent 
men. both liutrh and Kuril «h. tils oh 
serrations and X-vaelesion» are of ndee, 
and the series of uiyeed articles which 

. he is routributmr to the Beview will at
tract tneeb attention. The Em of these 
articles Is lose led 1'residcut Kruger as 
He Is. sad mus as folk*-»

There hs-ve been so many word [sir-
trait* >'T ittni ixmgrr, w "■"r 
dletorv accounts of hi. motives and ob
jects, that a men wttb a new- impres 
elon of him may well fee! rame. dU8- 
denee in rmttfrg R'lttfwatd. ltol after 

. «II. the ehameter of il miel I. dta t.r- 
ed by invaahius and rebellions, and it is 
easier now to ace Kruger as he Is than 
It was a ycer ago.

Speaking roughly, one is able to dir 
Me the existing descriptions of the 
president Into two classes--those made 
by hie Mends slid those made by his 
foes. His admirers hive presented him 
to us as a sort of Boer C romwell unlet
tered. it is true, and mm qnamted >vith 
the conditions of modern life, but gifted 
with til. faculties of a leader and mlcr 
of his twsdde—nmnrgtTOT». htmeet tmms 

The picture of him given by hia de
tractors, on the other hand, is not au 
consistent at. (to-fleer I" oiitlim-: ibe f.-s 
Hirt1* ere blnrrvil by v<mtra<li<ilfm* or 
Shewodee* by exaggeration: but If 

abte or
l.msihk- |retrait of the nmn it

Cromwell la» more eomphti. and. 
fore, a more hitman and inter, 
a less ethically l*rf,-ct being than his 
worshippers i mugi ne,

“Y4* ««11 Kroger honest and dWi»t*>r- 
rrtrd *- ttt bis aUreimrie*. with » fine 
mm; “how. then, do you Recount for 
the fact that he’s worth three or four 
hundred dtoneMM |mnnde-all made to 
the Inst eight or ten yearsT’ And It 
one In defense adduces the fact that 
1‘resident Kruger haa always saved

temper of his accentietli year is that of j 
hi* early boyhood. While itrlvln* the 
r.th«T -lay with Thief Ju-ti'i' Koytte to

me that win® th<- ww* reached l‘r« 
torfh, lot.- ou rriii M»la). December ;»t. 
that .lauiicKtui with hia force was ueai , 
ing KrugvrM<h>n>. hv found that Kruger j 
had ordered hi* to Ik- aadtded. ami

! it?.’ in ..
g<> and pcrwmnlly lead the burgher* l«> 
iNittlv. “Now that thi* .lam«-*t>n** •»:» ; 
thv wldt.” t ried the ,-hl man exultantly, j 
“we’ll ata»tk see whit he’s worth," "And j 
it took o gotni. deal of argument to per- j 

:■*"«'!« ! t.' said tin
tj<v, "that hi* .hruiiu* lien- in I*retoria | 
were of more value to the «rote than hi* ! 
ha ml and eye (Hit yonder on the veldt."

Kruger'* moral con rage is no marked { 
that h might be mistaken for obstinacy. 
Year after year, as the I nlander* have 
iuvrt-a*c<l in mmAi-rs. ami a* Joharne*- 
IfHtà has grvwAiu wealth and infi.i- 
encc, Kruger t*/ diminMud the prov 
UegM t’f the fon îgu emigrant*. Before *?

come a fully naturalised burgher <?f tin? 
Tramwaai after « reaiden-v* of two 
years and a declaration of allegiance. 
To-day one may pu** one's life in the 
nuisraai with the aatùfactiuu of know
ing that one's children harts and br-d in 
the state will be regarde! aft foreigners.

And Kroger ia <*uiu* witUwg 4o 
tin* re*f*oisibiHty for this retrograde 
a<*tU*n. A* a mile, it i* true, he teU* you
Jjsf: Jte 4ot. ,
the*,. nnsiMure*: but pushed into a eor- 
ner he will not deny hi* Inltlativ,
At the back of his mind there is the 

by hi* chief
Hollander adviser. “A* the flood rl*c*r 
we build the dike* higher. ■CT

On the other hand, this moral cour-ige 
" - li'-ldi- d, i*' ‘

II.-.,U, :1lld i'i< I..I 
I’r. tori* vertu ,

maodeil the im^ieiliate trial ami pun-- 
imhmvnt at least of the lender and rhe 
officera. But Kroger stbod out agJliii-*t 
Hrguunnt and anger with resolute in-

deed, ftrat he rook a ematif pteflsurv in 
the n**ertlon of hi* i«*ro.iiinl will. But 
fntrnnm M miml nr worldly wisdttm ami 
a deep knowledge of the character < f 
Ms people were whown In the way hr 
went about among the malcontents, set-- 
ting forth hi* reasons for excrefaringj

-A 'V\-\AJ IJ 

.NOW At
!* No
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Clean linen in- ' ^neivi! Steamship Agency. Oregoe-JIsiaBc Steamship Uae^
dexes a gentleman. |

You can only secure 

this by the use of a 

pure, sweet soap like 

Morse’s Eclipse. All 

grocers keep it. Try 

a bar.

JOHN TAYLOH 4 68.
MANUFACTURERS.

'jcveii ettHS* vf titrMWIT, ID* hrrested H vewuM he- neurar tiie anuwV . . , ........ v ,l.„. k.. U l™..™-l.,n.hn. ...Hrhi» «.vine la farm» near Jvhanueebnre 
and Pretoria, which have lacreaanl 
tWrty fold In vabte h, the K* *^adi— 

,»•* that Kriifor» 
wealth ha» been acumalaM homattU. 
and Ihnt. hail ho been dtahoneat. he 
conkl easily have lieea worth a. many 
million» a» lu- I» non worth hundred» of 
Hmewrod».- hi* adveranrie». IW-ed of 
admitting the argument, go "» »« P"'"* 
ont uni Kroger bn winked _«t the 
bribe» token bv hi» relallv.-» ,iud <li«-

though MM head of fh'c state he wts 
compelled to adopt a higher course ',«f 
conduct—n course justiflible by H«iJ

; , , . mrilwl, It V. ill

Again and again in the last three «?
n garnet

VohNc ri pinion, and at leagih swayed it 
to Ma servi.c.

Yet even hi** high moral < <<urage *uf- 
fero human lapses: his eneaiSee «*y 
that his wont la quite utitrii*tworthv.

Til HOUGH TICK ETTS 
To and From All European Folnfa j

From Boatmal.
H* Uoienttaa.................. May goAlly Lia». HeeeeUan...................Jmc ft££££? .....................jïïï »

3£t;.
Braver Mir, L»k« H»r,„i.

FMni "New fork.
Canard Une. Vrohrl».,................ v»r !»
I ttoard Line. I.ueanla.................. J,,,, a

j-1"-' St. LoM...............June X
Llh*-. BerMo .. ,, .... June ft

Aniertoin phe. *fc 
American Lin»-. Berlin .. .
WWte rttar Line,
Whit» Ktar Line. Oenaanlc..

Star Line W«geerahwd __ __
>'! Star Llne.ttouthwark.. ,. .. June lfi 
n-hor Line, Rthionla z. r.. .... N|„v » 
—--- of T ~ 1 ■ r •--- ra

». #«ftfr |6

irilnm-d monoi»,M«w «mon* hi. friend». , ing. 
and that the administration of the ; 1 ran ray nothing a» tn K rager'» pu
Tranavael government I» dishonorably I , tf. Ho la-long* lo the «trioteel awt 
dl»tiiigiii»hi-d 1er llK„iBpelonre and roe j „f Cnlriniata. I» prend even of hell,a 
rnption 1 T>opp. r - f I* worth while to

•-TM» government differ» from nil -oth- j plain thin word, beraaee It shows tirai
er government»," «aid a Unaneier t„ 
the other day in Johaene«bnrg. "In 
that here yon have to boy not only the 
montera but the men. If you want » 
doennirn) from a government depart
ment yon have to dl»trlbiite '«ver»' to 
the elrrhn U. «nier to get It to any re»- 
eengl'le time.”

All this I* prohebly true. It mn«t lie 
remeuili- red, however, to rateramtien. 
that the Bo*’r». » few thonaand Ign, rant 
farmer» mattered ov«r a great territory, 
hhve had to the lost ten .veora to eoeatl- 
tnte a goternment. ohieh khoold be 
alble to handle aR the details of a «im
pie, modern eiviWt»n: » ****■**," 
too. that haa grown, and ta growing 
with unexampled rapidity. Eight year» 
ago -there wa* open veldt dotted with 
half a dozen mnk< »hift tent» and twenty 
nr thirty helkwh wagon», where toolay

it» lmum Inhabitant», lia atrreta of
briek and atone.-Bn ,'tob. Wa newspaper 
offre», and It. mining exchange»

cxlrcnM-ly < kwe rclgtionnhip that exists 
between" ♦ he Rwro «ml the Knglt*h 

r* i-onics from *‘<l"
thv German “Torpf," a bowl, ana' W 
«nppoeed to apply to tâta eect of f<t% 

because they wore th. - 
ns if the barber ba<l put a bowl tyw| 

it. Acet.ril,,
lug to tbU derivation, whb* mkwm the 
moat probabltN Uoendkrad" would be , 
an a)n»oat lurfect translation of “Dop- 

"• •- ■■■■ 
Paul Kruger 1* not only a sectary, 

but atop a preacher of considerable cm 
iututc. Almost opposite Ms Mmw 
there stands a “D*'l*l-H-r“ church, -tml 
there Prmklent Kroger often bold* 
forth to the intense ed.lfteatk»u of ’be

is a g«**t *l*nl
of the orator in Ooro Paul, and not 
little of the w4«r *• w«dk A* < ’rum- 
well is oakl to have 1mn*u an epileptic, 
so this Boer rromwott io «HuetMng «»f 
a aswopadl. Had'he been etturo*-4 
he would have shown a subtle and wi«b-

ia»iM«i who t-n ruh «* ilflln-TUili) and tin-. * K.nz.a.tnri........t Ttraîïw xvitl, » tiiuuu
larty fair appreciation of th<- argum* n’- 
that mr.lu' agnltiHt Ms own Ixdief, whi< n 
he neVaTlheb-44 f.-4'Mrs »... ms if tt
yïelwB'v'ïi» oven*iweri»g mstfmïf «ie’v'i- ' 

>&*■

year.» ago were atrugghug clerk* 
needy adventurer* are to-ilay millkmalt» 
mlnc-..wner,i. whose* us me* art- mtutkm-i

* • I1»1 ffpffsct in evCVjr fAI®*
tal. Timrlnt*— l»-gi-f funlt», mid » 

HI I t.1 riehea rah urafeely "hope »

It i* «Iiffii-k-nt. aneely. to ray heeej 
lhaf. if Krugi-r ha» allowed bribes to 
he taken by hi* rvlallvra and depeml 
eat», if be ha» given «««-«don» lo hie
friend* that trammel indnafry. nml haa 
tbit» enriched parttamv» at I he |>ul.li< ex- 
peha-. hi» petaoBal hnocaty haa not 
beer, «crmnely toipngned, t nder grant 

'ion he haa been what i 
rail» "Indifferent houi-at"—honert, that 
ta. after tin- fashion of poor human Ha
rare. For there are «hone of. na who
would have ,mr ehildrvn and relatives! 
IgWaaculatch vlrtuoua »a If to atom- f-*r 
onr abort coming», while Kruger 
content to let thi»»- near and dear to 
him liU their j»K-het» aa they ran, pro- 
flow a I* ownr imiw* ttm* nmu. •* -i

And if MS |K*nH»n.-»l bo«i«*sty i* Indis- 
- I, ir. HI I- ■ 

robrogc; for courogo, inde<*<1, is of the 
eewutvc the man he h«* shown all 
side» of it **vr. p-rhni^*. one. Hi* 
mere pliyahnil courage and in*cnsiWI4fy 
of nerves arc' extraordinary a* is^fi-ct

Mnre than 40 yeur* ago. be himself 
amputated the thumb of his left hand. 
Injured in a gun explosion : and vr lew

-yeerw-agw.- from suffering from w-4»*^ -ache, he gave proof of similar bardl- 
hoood. Soon- of the culighteneil mow*

_ ht*rs of bis family l>egge.l him to go to 
thv dc»«i*i. But. after bearing what 
The charge* of the tooth d<K-t«>r would 
Ik*. Kruger augrllx rejc-ifhl the sug
gestion. A night or two Inter the pam 
IncreaiMHl *.» iffiu he cottM not ah^N 
whereupon he g«»t up and pdvd *iie 
tooth out with his own rla*p knife, amt 
went to sle*>i' afterward* without more

A mighty hunter from hi* youth up 
hr haa killed ikms and buffalo with hi* 
old single barreled musais loader he

11 - idies. a fine Une of *A1 ac
and ahrara »,

Now. before telling nf my meeting 
itid whnr he aatd to 

me. which 1 shall fry to «I.. in thv oext 
issue .if thia pa tier. 1 Wouhl likh to *-e- 

of Mm by saving
♦h*t U*‘ M worthy to ta» compared with. 
Cromwell. Hi*, hoi 
Fr-t** suffer léum-uiist the ae»te quail 
ficolkw *S did them* qnalttira in Ha 
great prototype, if we must rank hé» 
abiîhy lower than that of (-roeiwHi, 
hi* inferiority may well be due to r*w*
RlIVllinPMI tVf 1 lia» tiaiLl ntli.H là A . KiwM vaaav-rara v»t TfTV ■»* l“I Blll’1 "till TTT MI*

- I ’ i„ til.
wi^reln Cromwell was pre-eminent —In 
megnaminlty, in constancy, and in r-

Kroger n place but little lower than 
Bmt held by the great Bngfb*man, -

try Oar-'re'nervous or■
yea nerroa

dyspeptic ti

either one render* yon m 
these little pill» cure both.

HE WANTS OTHERS TO KNOW.
Dear Editor:

Plraae state to your valuable journal. 
Sgi .» an_y_»uff. r.-r fr-ur. Ner.nu. He 
Inlfty. Seminal Weaknraa Uek oI En
ergy anil Ambition. Lost Manhood, 
Sight Law™, etc., will write me In con- 
Bilence. I will Infona hiy \g aealed let 
ter. free of charge how to ebuin n per
fect cur.. I aik for ko money, having 
nothing to sen. I know bow to aym- 
IMIhite with these auffr-rera and am on 
ly t"«> glad t,i he able to aasiat them. I 
pniniim, everyone absolute aecreey ami 
aa I do not, of eourae, wish Jo expoae 
m.vaelf either, I do not glee nay name. 
If yon desire to get well, send stamp 
sad add real simply: V. Q. Bex 888. 
l-oadon. Ont

A lit U Büiit. Une, «'«Uf.,reta.. .... Jr<M n
Fnr rates, berfb*. ticket*, and ail Information. apply te

1 ' ' NHi
°AHF%£eitd Ck>6t" **“ Vk-t<>rte- «rocral

e«T*
ps from Ollmor,- & McCàndl,am-

TRANSPORTATION

No Trouble

fANADIANo
'-'PACIFIC Ht.

I» Ike only direct lia. te th»

Cariboo
-AMD-

Kootenay 
Gold Fields.
ssesa-s

Filet Bay,
n»

Rraa'aqd,
Trail Creek,

joaoq, Ratio
s» *u kootuaï reerrt.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

ALTMOBB, .kaoo tons, due 20th May 
A8LOI \. 4.8» tuua, due 30th of June.

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
Cbupuimtea Marohawti and Shipping

. IMPORTERS OT».

Japaa^st »i«, Silk ad foienl 8Hra»dist
m.

. The——k 
Oceanic »

«,w.» C«W
Carrying Uulted tttataa. Hawaiian sag 

Colonial mall» will leva the i „mp.iy. 
het ef roll* «t,, Rio Krzoeueo.

-a— - FOR HOXOUltdl ONLY
h. s y.

hr Hogriri., ^aritisra A tydRay atikoet a
Tk. rolcndld, ir. uni loss lira! i 

taraamar Jtonowai, Tbimnty. 1|«^ ». it i

Met,. BROWN,
Ola Paaa A grot. Vaaeenver.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NAVIGATION CO.

TIME TABLE NO. 27,

Taking «feet Joa* 2lat, 189R 

VANCOUVER BOUT»
«.ri??.5**0™'"" ■U",‘ W**
~V.nci,orer to VIrtocU dally, «rapt Mon- 
day,, at 11:1» e'cleek, er on arrivai et O. F. 
R. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINffTER ROCTB.
Leave■

■upwam jd*- o, r. Wi
ra'T'lïm^rV^VX^.rY.d Friday 

at 7 o ekwk.
iock.

Leer* New Westminster far Victoria. Mon
day at Urto o'clock; Thursday and Hat-

r,SÆn,“‘' —

rorTM,,^,„,"5, ?T£U. —
Northern route.

Steamship, of thte ramp... will Irav. tar 
Ï * r, aimpran aod Hitermedleta port, vt* 
y».ro,iv.r the first and nth „l roe» moot» 
at « «•cloclk When aiUcIrat Indnrameni.
îS'ÆTK.W.Sm’ST u““

BARCLAY HOUND ROUTE. 
Btaamer Maud* leaves Victoria for Al-

»tif<ofni5uSîu,thrt“ ** ***Ï0ÜK *Hà ***

w. nt uanrrsu. ^

ESQUIMAU &. NANA1M0 BY.
TtM» YABt-e tie. 2e.

Traîna roa «a Facile ktandard Time.

! Dally

L». Vlctrat» for Nanaimo sad

Macknight drew attention to the con 
i timed falling-off to the number of atii- 
ijeat». which he thought wa* connected 
with the 1-ilicy of making the profe»- 
aura rmir.lv Mfidnfi ef fees., Dr. 
VV. Scott Dalgtalsh replied that there 
seemed' to be a aflglit Improvement now' 
going util Sr entrance evaiiitoatlon 
had I»v-U mail,- »o liiglj nnd raised w 
siuldcnly as to Is- prohibitory In many 
cam-» In nrhirk Under a wife and nonml 
system hf mg tricota tlon g,»id students 
s-ooM -till be admitted to the catvsrrity

Bphrudid Service offered via "The 
. Xertkweattra line" from Min

neapolis and 8t. Paul to Mlhran- 
ke and Cblrago—IV» a plena re.
U lira contemplate a trip Ra.fi 
please drop a line to T. W. Tea- 
data. General Passenger AgMit. 
St. Paul, Minn., and Rvrive U- 
luatruled folder, free, with detail
ed information about the tltPre 1:1 
peril trains leaving St. Paul and. 
MtonrapoHe every day to tits, 
week, together with any, aperiel In
formation you may desire. Tour 
home agent will well you ticket* 
via thi. Aral etas, line and reserve 
you deeping car bertha to ad
vance. on application.

r. W. PARKER,
ri'ugvt Sound Agent, Seattle.

WlM lOUtfti

G si"■*
—iVM&iiÎÙW __

a nuos,
B. P. BITHET * «QL

Agents.

-TO ALL-------»

08 PÜ8BT S

sSS&.vee Victoria Dally at IP am., except
arriving at Victoria Dally except ttoadaya

at • am.
Humi.™ draille «I 12»i a.m., pally exeept

• or tick*ta and Informatloa mil an
J. K DEVLIN, Agent,

Th* only Bm running

2—DAILY TRAINS—2\
-TO- ‘ 5"

Minneaputla. 

Crook «ton.
Snokane, 
fit Paul. 
Duluth, 
Grand K«»r 
Winnipeg.

t

Through Mlmam Sleeping Cut,
tlegant aiding Cars,
Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cars

THOUGH Tickets
Tn < hlta*«». Washington. Phi». 
•rtrlfeMa, New York. Boston, 
anil All INhlnte haul *M South. 
Aim» to Chin* and Japan VI*

Th* only alt rail reel* to ; 
»ud Kootenay Gold Field*.

»*• 1w« information, time caM«. mepe, 
•4*.. «ail on or add rose

JOSEPH U 
PRIOR.

ir.NTBB 
Gen. »upt.

TAKE TBS FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston”
ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R Ai l WAT

Str. JOiVli
L. P. LOCKE, Master, 

follow* railing at wayIf you want to preserve 
apples, don't cause a break 
in the skin. The perms of 
decay thrive rapidly there.
So the germs of consump
tion find good soil for work 
when the lining of the throat 
and lungs is bruised made

:Victoria ASidney R*y .

with hypopiiospllftes, will Tr.m. will ran (mtwran Vtararta wed lid : mrayteg B.v Mejraff*» ffnll*
heal inflamed mupus mem- *7 d“^ “ ,o111” _ j reo* ocre* wan»» at a ».*.

" UMATILLA . • - MAT 21

I rvririti-ara yS^LA^V/or/r1* “
Lv. Victoria...................... Tuesday. 7 a.m. ;
I.v. Nanaimo for Comox, Wedoeaday. 7 a m. ; 
Lv. Comox tor Nanaimo....Friday 7 a.m. 
Lv. Na^tmo for Victoria, Saturday, 7 a.m.

For freight er •tsicrooma apply on board,
. or at th* romp#ny'» 4k*H •«**. Victoria ; 
•tattoo. Store street.

PACIFIC COAST S.S. CO’Y

ft. Victoria » *

Spokane Falls & Northern Ry.
NELSON & FORT SHEPPAP RY, 

ALL KAIL T0"nBLS0H. B, 0.

Trelae will ran between VictorUt ned BM 
ney dally aa follows:

branes. The time to take lute VitUria at 7 IB., 4 pa.
it is before serious damage Leave Sidney it 8:15 aa. 5:15 pa.
has been done. A 5o-cent
bottle is enough for an or- batdbdatu and bi nd*vs.

*7cold- | bate TieUria it 7ia., 2 pa.

torn.k'L^.^L^mmvnu.o» : 1-rtTf Sidiei it 8:15aa., 5:15 pm.

through ltoe to N*l 
aj Lake and Sloe* a

FOR ALASKA.

QV«u, J«n» 8 and 2i
K f. Firner a OO., A grata.

THB0CGH TRAINS titUll-WKKKLV

D.Hy .iront Sunday, between 
wad Hama

I. LV.....RFOKANK ..Ar. i1 A M. tv.

.. ..
c~=~3===t3

t
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THE TORY
Troeblc# In Borraril and Vancoever 

Inland Camp* Grow 
Wow.

A Orta In I y ofTwoCwa««r»ailTeCan- 
dldatea In Kaeh of the 

DMKMs*

There i* wry iudUutioa that the 
tn.iii- - of the government party ii* 
Burranl awl Vancouver Inland di*trkl* 
xV.!' i■ main toihvnIvil. V-i. I*tvt> vi*it 

N»Httiut,u mid Vseeotivirr t-onelted In 
•

tin- latter place fee nvc-cimptislwd nothing 
mure than rvavling Mr. Umvmr ont of 
tin- party and tuning thr seal « Mr. 
t’owajB a a the true tforym—Wd «arnli- 
date.
m MamÉl.v cvonlfirT©v îmi'lîl BW

a am #H'K a • Whu h, Mr Bowen »«.
fvrt^vHt by invitation a ml niedv a

rch. Mr. Maxwell detined - hi» 1*1.4-

m,
wjitnoderiu* of

that might .... in t |>n orii.-. in- .
: .

h»re aspiration for the jswjUon. Hot
[ !.. .v î. il y . : : _ 1:1 U ... v lh,.i t
selecte«1, yon will not fed lee hnekw ml 
either in Uwlaring iby entire adherence 
t.> tlw* Ormervath* |x*Hey or in jnittftig
.1 IS el. tll> I». f>-il Hi> Î. ion 1o - •
m\ I. iul !•■ ,il ■ i'
wa* decided to hold « eon vent ion of 
< outer va tire electors this t W« dncwluy) 
evening to make a final nomination,

THe Tattconvvr Island dhdrict "Split *
iinh. al- -I •" In : d !

Haggort l*. <mt with on address to ’he 
electors,fi» «vIi^’h be unity»*<■«•* *b>iy 
self ah Co- trgiMlidate chosen bf a large 
noialvr df debtors. He- approve# rjip

tot ion ill ! ill. ■. - -
were protect»,I hy low. The «bloomy
at ll it tun, . ■ . t - v ■
number of years the m pnrate *eho »U 

i ",:.r I’h
fmmd to be a great harden on the pour 
farmer* ami the taxation became hence 
h r on one portion of the th«m
the other. The school* were pot tip. W 
the standard of our public schools, tnu, 
-teacher*- w*o« L*4*«v tlw standard, a 
spirit of «ItonwtiwfeeHoii reiguvd amongst 
the majority, who had l»y this tin*.* be
come Protestant*, and the Manitoba

. t**w*nw 'îwtuAi iw-mmslsrw
the iwMk mm*r ÿ 4n rmasiar that a<-t I «mUtt tint tlwy

t=!'l><‘£S»ii nation nn,l *n °^bcr way*. He 
favoris I the preference of Great Britain 
h» trade ninv-ra-not the preferential

^. prttrwcraent whteh-Tttppcr M WKÊ PP ««-w
>~'\u bn*y way. hut in the manner outlined *\x year* litigation we find that it » a»

! * " V ll b. Il.it i ,p «

did not jdye the minority that «onaid-r 
atlott tirai the run riling proviins s lia I 
done. That wa* the right time the quta- 
ti-m should have been settled After

P the government and ihvir friends voted . legislation- a* brought in hv the govern- boodf- h* they I might jwwwiMy have
1' down , • 'lient ha» mW Inny. «whined hy the «witling 4o tfcnpy their attention

- ■ ' -Till !. ’ ' ' !«
he opened hi* remark* by stating that divided on tin- qpeutkm g» well a* the 
be wished t«> give them "ome i CJgttgervativcw. and the eonctualmi upi;
•»*y h»‘ had «wait bat wïtbotyi he»rfibe vM menr in the meitnfr 'have

Sait Iwn awd againat Mm. He had ■ te.noràld»- mnnoe’f^to‘alfroncerwil. * 
*tn*«d it* t* previous ims-ting thut he n„t Kup]>ort remedial legisbithm ns
watc p.’rfco«r wtttlnr to- w»>mit bimwdt . t^mgh> m. hr the government, hut
to :t convention, loiter he had *•**“ >" would supjsirt any measure to give jus 
tervH-wud by Mr. Cowan and *ouh- of j tbs- to all eoms-rwsi. so long ns 'he.

" ' Laurier, whit.- tn It

Caj»taln. Mr*. nn<l Misa Morw paid 
u* a dying visit Sunday last Tbc cap; 
tatn'e rfrt|rvti loflfflng lumber IttJ V1> i

üîSt »«« h» »«*

attend an opmi convcetme of the Lit*- 
.rai Con-WTatlvf. if Midi «TW
uroparly rall-1 l.y tlw oflcrrs of the 

TT’OTiw-rratiTT Aaaociathm ahd 
primat. mertinK Upob a«FJ slt*;

.ht» tho «nni*>rt*» of Mr i'owan had 
r»fu»*.,i. Thrj had hold thHr l.rimerj 
ni.-vtiug. aad oonrentkma and notitlttat- 
„1 th. tr randidalo. Stnw «wa hr had 
attain lawn a,k«l to awwar In a loovt-n- 

. turn. Hu had 3«)ifJ that the mattor to- 
left OT.T It util tho nost <f«v ami rot tfc 
Xo-ra-Adrarthwr had vomo oat tho noit 
morn Lit* Uhl aaid .dltoriallj that bo had 
oofaio-' hhaarlf to a twbUr
u,. itn*. Ho ilM not think tho tlino 
w..»6i .-..mo «bon ho «oaM be rmd out 
of t*o l*r«r hr tho .dltor ortho No«t>- ■ 
A-trottiner, nr «hat ha mrereed friend. Mr.
and him»lf wonld h»ro boon trwtol 
»|n». Tho Hon fol. 1-H.» had" oomo 
orer to Venrherer to aoo If ho, aa wh- 
jnrt ffîiytaoo n nflrjah Polamhln. ronhl 

tho aplk in Ik" 
He IHoweor) and hi» frleeds 

had *w to ht» end hail Iwon nakod 
bv luui to do i rortthln* prxaihlo to 
noitv tin loro,a ,.f tho tartr. Ho (B-.w- 
«otf «till deStin* t„ a,Iran. , the Uh- 
eral-<'<m#H-rv*tive miw hed agreed that

Mmmm
or that

eniW rtt genti. meh enable of \ mu oaver. 
Thl» had Iteeu placed Iwfore Mr. < owan 
and,hi* friomi» «ho had pmdtivrtjr d« 
dined to agree W H. < >» «.tard... night 
ho wa« aak..l If be Would ,-.«no to an 
„|>on «mrontio*. and m then he had 
no.wered tlw* he would. He ««a then 
«ont for and arted
htmaolf tn «nM».rt the remedial ht». He 
had told tho-e *. ntlonwu in imbllothat

tw» vHHte herr*Ttmt
bad the l*-*t wctiool system in the rmm- 
try. awl «wnmended our iwovlaiv on »ta 
«tlv.unstl suhtrnT NVHteni. Haviug such, 
testimony land I believe he meant all

Wd* l have im, Witstimr m saytng muhI «areW-r.- wèate-mfc 
'* have about a* rs-rfiit a sclmoi *y« indictable offemsve about as perfect a -mIwhu ey*"- 

tem a* there l* lit any country."
Two other tsiragriph» of the addrcaa

».

XV * I*"1 ‘n fainr *”heMl*$nK the C.
dorwh? actten'Trt h?-^ B^ritkh'cotembTâ 

government <m this question."
"The extension of the E. * N. U. 

•howld he cntried ont at once, and the 
nectwsary appropriation (should have 
been granted at the last sea*ion of our 
Dominion parliament."

drew* an addreaai, which romim-mi-s 
•‘Having rvrefrnd the nomination at a 

comrentbw held at Nanaimo, on Mnr
t:i,h. f-i- thr purixmc of stdccüesa-e*»-
dirlate to contest th* election in thr- in- 
tereat of tfa** Liberal-Con*» rvativ»* par
ty, I again bave tjie honor to aunouwe 
my«*lf,«* « candidate for your suffer-

On thh school question Mr. Ilasi.ua 
NWBK_ ' i (JU'S

Nanaimo. May 2f>. -it-j* quite vVI«b-nt 
ethat » gftug of thk-r.c* arc beginuipg cP: 
«•rHihms Ht- this *My< «* it was Uwioe.1 
yeâténlay that an attempt had ’«ecu 

l!- 1 1 •• 
iuitu tm isatuntay. but the attempt bad

we* twerenf tnrfhrr >prrathitla.
.lame* Jonlan, son of D. Jordan, 'ite 

of West NXVIlington. was arrested yes
terday M thr charge of entering the 

of W. Arutstroug. th«> Alteoui
t«* trO

preliminary

he would agree to b*ave the *«- j n|l|N(l. a* I see no other way of enab-
„f •]: • ' ' f1-’" ‘U’ ' ................ ■' •

. .....

th«- right to iiw hi* judgment, ami it waa 
for that he had been read <Ml the 
Omwcvative party. On accoeut of the 
rwifteas stand in* hml t*h»»i this wa*

V be bad I
might t.-U him from the editorial rooms 
of the New» Adverti»M>r that fc was not 
« conservative. Imt he wonbl answer 
thn* lie wa». Mr. MaxweH bad éiaüfri 
him if be waft ill the polrtieal arena to 
!S. Ttr wmild answer Ibat he was 
there to stay, and Mr Maxwell w<hO.I

the 5Ttrd of dime GmA be «M 
still tte-n- to stay, awl that ^
first member sent to Ottawa fr»>m Bur- 
r,r,i Mr. Bowia-r later <>n gnnowm'ed

-*r”tVxmdd mgzMïSSSggL
b:v,-6h
»iÜ£gr^FjÜ»«tîlil •

THE UHIIHXAI KMOKKH 
Th« knwed ti.rn.lM ,r,"»k. »r l.««- 

»« lb-" original Muukrr. It ia muck. 
«I*, that m urn. h ibnibt nhonhl hat# 
IM.-.I nmoM Writer» even in SliMJw-*. 
«-an times, both as to the date when t.t-

inttodured The painstaking anniiist 
Btow-aaga that- tohavw .^we-
Jn.nl «bout the twentieth year of Qu vn 
Lliaabeth. bnt Aul.rey., shaking of Sir 
ti " v Kab-igh. says tlwf *%• was the
hral I lin I lifi.imhi »-■__■ * *'*«t|Oii iSMn

I*ra«l In- riweni»,-.! hy fh. Inllvr «» l«« 
cn»dl*t#e " After all thl. iha fnUowm* 
«tnteravni fmiu tin- Se*«-A,lverti»r 
I,Mika rather <*M: "In marki-,1 dlff.-r 
<■»«• b, th,- manner in whh h Ihe - <m 
«-nrallre rlilef I» lending hi. party. 
With rant exp.-rhotre, «lilt ablllti. » *c- 
klniwk-dswl liy all. hé letnl» nl* CM- 
». ,, nlv, ■

At a tm-eOtt*»f Mr. I'ownn’» «npraart-

hin .•n.tnr**th>ri IPrior, -.ymg: 
"I do not ,li-sir-- to «mnt.tr to my» If 
the poSHoti ». the ,«nrti.Mt. of the Llh 
. r»M-on*.rvattre -B«rtr of Bnrmrd. din. 
trite, r 'hire de-Iined the ittrWm.» ** 
I,- present at tin- Ot»»isiti<« 
thh. etettin*. so that I might do nothing

m.de by the*, to the people of M.nl-o 
I*, whit-h pletlge* were embodied In the 
tern» of nuioii when Ihe pmrrare enter
ed Into eonfederation. The pholge.

- Kir Donald Rmith. as thé re*, 
rentallre of.1 "an»,I* ihoald. in my opio- 
mu be .. aoeredly kept aa the pledge ,.f 
any private Indirlltul. The honor. Imn- 
raty. integrity ami fhri»0.n eharity of 
Canadians are at stake In this taatt. r 
and I for one would ,i„ ,|| I eottld to

ilr. H/iggsrt Is nl 
Ing an s.iive eenrasa in

osent pro»... , 
Haanieh.

7* 7»* «m rnfo KsTiloh hy sTTw™ 
They had ftrot silver pt|».-. 

The ordlurry »..rt made uae „f . w,l- 
nui shell ami a straw f heard my 
tirandfatb.r J.yl.. say that one pipe was 
, ">”» »r,Ktn i the
table Sir Matter llslelgh «tandlug In 

• Mr- Print i* » A aland at Ho. Porrtm. nark-
end i» snpi»wd Aetna." look pip- « tnbeerm, tvhléh

twdfjh. ladies- mitvte It tilt he fea

«.T?* .*”'!Lor “r » m».irtr “Tnnr hi 
rialea. (Penanl.l In 1810, «pe.tkln* 
n «to} tii" great houses nut n,,ir sseo- 
elilioh». »«ys that tiapt. Prie,, of !he

J>Wnln“ Mrihflnloft 
am! Koet, on their return frinn Du- 
Azores in ISM, "were the first who kmi 
atooketlir fa. the- railed it, drank -n

j liât thf>
Tmmlonër» forked-ftvan all part, to w* 
Ihelti. Pl|na were not Inrented. so the, 
used the twisted ho,res or rigors ,’lie 
«•''oIT’o "’","llr aaerlbed to 'sir
WalW Its high. It may he so. but be 
was tmv good n eonrtler to Kmoke In 
publie, esperlslly In the reign of .lames.” 
Again. In the 1 thill translation of It, 

-Evvrard, Pans, ,-». , Antwerp 1MD 
Is remarked that Onptain HI,hart Oren

in the cnventlon tireposnln. and •».-« j* 
did no, signify hi. readme»» ... suloult
l,i# noose nlmig with that of Mr < "«■ 
on. It further «ay» that CW. Prior 
mat to Vattronrer ot *f;

-. OUCSXs uUUoMWMVJ'"' •
member of the cabinet ^ .
te twreaewf the gu—rununt in British 
Vsdumbia Being e*Bed to Burro,-I dis- 
trirt. St the rv<|ac.t of one of the *£>- 
tit-wen who are regarded e« pro.,ol ,-
Couw-r-aitve i-niutidavi. he «mis |l»i 
th,- genii. Ilian. ,m whiter behalf hut it.- 
terveatton» was partlrularly deriml. nae 
not I wen uoniinate.1 hy a ay party emt- 
V, niton and that h.- is not In ac-ord 
with II» government on all the de nils 

He niao find# aaotiul 
enndldate- the man Intv of « ri-gn-ar 
twrty eonvrntion and who w [we|>or -.1 to 
ropomae- the government pidky ** * 
whole He soggest» that both should 
«ul.no, their rv»|so-«lTe claltiis to into 
ten volition. The fermer, Mr Bower, 
however, deelim» to to do that, al
ii,.ugh the latter tuts always been anx- 
hots for. atteh an airangement. .Ilf.
Prior then derided that the regularly _ .
nontieated remthlate. who ale. «npp.itla fli-1,1 md Kir Fratteta Drake were the 
tin, whole who of, the goi-rntw-nl, lira, plostw of It Maire .lEngtandi. mwl

3 British Columbia. ;
*777777777777777777777777%

•
Ch« maWtifc May IV. A gr. nl change 

n* ««m»,ever thl* iilnci* in the last few 
montbK; then yun ovwkl count the rc*i- 
ilent» on the finger* of one hand; how the

\ - V nil. -
iunuing ' night and day to suwdy 
order* that are coming la. The follow

1(-t u- u ! -idiiig
Carri r Dow. U-irk He*i*‘r and hip 
Arrutlmnre, «ntl ' Addenda no* at 
Ewiuimatt, and the John Smith at Port 
TouuwutL will be in thl* weyk.

foflle «k Ulhwro. sleyt-doroa. Tînve he 
loOAling of tliD ship ATTanmore.

R. T. Elliott, of X’ictoriH. |*«M ns « 
Sim-t.ik i : ■'

The first arrest occurred the other day 
when one of the tough element uiktily 
fourni arouud camp-got drank ami gave 
liqttor to MH«e fmUato. Our spt-cial |*>- 
Ikv i-vutiUitb arruMtcd iûm and put tom. 
in the . ....1er- The limit cscnpcfl. through 
the window and was again arrcsiml. 
.VIt, '«ring t" gv.-hack quietly, be... 
pr»i.ii)tl> knockc<l down ami; handcuffed, j 
hot while the man who mid* the nr : 
rest was looking for some eonvevtnev 
the prisoner got sway, hamleufi* aed 

ii- - . 1 i in 'x ■ :
rrmt, tn^rb

tooutk -i
Se-v. ral request* ban- bleu flfade to 

Hie provincial government to ngasfor 
one of the cwistatoca from 1>uih-« ns

î ! •
place., but they i vl.b iitly do net want 
to remove them from « quiet neighboi-

Kleetorw are invit.Hl to mail thein- 
*#!re* of the oiq.ortiMiity tut obtain la- 
fomiaiion in n-gml to matter* in con 
Hcctiftn with the apjmiachtug elect- »ne 
hy railing at the <h>|Mwiti(m (>n:rel

! : .--Ml - l; liiimr.-i!
Douglas stmt. Cfwnplcde copies of 
voting list* of the vartaa# i*»Hing *i.*- 

Ik>n* «re on hand and the secretary will 
KbtdJjr fernish any minimi informa 
tk»u to any ««lector who may e*H. The 
rooms are open day and evening.

Sunlight
SOAP

I

<-

iï MAKES HOME
HOME
IS
VBRŸ
DEAR

And it tf lUs aim of • food 
wile to keep it clean and at- 
tractive. Nothing will help h 
asorathaa tkams«f._

Sunlight Soap
Ltte . riyeT sieHefiill 
bclghtcoB and cheer*.

makes homes bfighc .mi hearu light .. ,
BOOKS yoa Wrappers

For every is "Sunlight" wrapper* wot to

U. it. KING, Victor le. Agent fur I

indictable offence. T>W* 
hearing i* set for h>ldey.

Hr. W. Munson and Mis* Hnrujii

Mr. Maitland si an early boar this 
ht'h - '•

\ Hiieouvvr en route for the K

The <ft*y |*o|lc«* rootroend-d yesterday 
' " i >1 n ; ! i ?., ■ • - -
by-law.

A By-Law to Amend the "Market By 
Law,11 the ‘ Market By Law Aawod- 
meot By-Law. .1891." and ike 
"Market By Ltw Further Amend
ment By Law, 189a, ”

{ 'T** nf the t'ofporatioa

1. Tbe onpei ...
Further Amendment Dy-lew. 18»»." shall 
tie aud the umioW hereby repealed, and 
tks following appeddU shall »*« »nbsUtiU«4
ihMliOSI------——  -------------------------—

A I' 'B.VDIX TO MARKET BT-LAW

Si^iMtL ___ — .
provision* .of the Market By-law :

The chief romdaM** of the law 
towns of Hcotlsnd at, it serons. whooT 
1 «finally divided M tlic question whether 
the* «‘}f*8«g of the poblte bouses «« tee 
o'clock would lead to an Increase of 
cve-vn amt iliirit drmkmg. -The «drtef 
roMstahl»'* of Glasgow, Kimiinc l*srk 
Govsa. Patrick am! Aberdeen thiuk that 
it ’•oakl no», while those of thindee, 
Greenock and l>itb think it wcnilX j < 
Psisley being doubtful and Edlnbmvh

CURE
MsMeeea Reuses. Droskam, Ptwrsqs after 
sating. Pain in the Rde. Ac While their meet 
mmerkabte auceern has bam shova la esrteg

CHE
k the bans ef so many Avon that hwe ta whom 
w* m*ke nor greet boost. Our pilk- "ure H 
while otiH«r* do sot.

Castss*# Lrm.1 Lmm Pius ore very smsB 
Sh i very sow to take. Otw or two pHfe make 
n dose. Jbey arc strictly vrgetahtr and do 
not snips or purge, hot hy their gpot> anion 
nkmae ajl who see them, In rial* at 25 cruu. 
fiw» ter 11 lMdwrywhm.<5reetrtbymaR 

mTP ffsncan ca, i«w tmu

MR MB» klhn
Minstrels.

.««•rrhnttt* having eeeoent* «gainst the 
Uôfttvur .>f1n*ir-lH. will ple**e forward

Kir Walter RaMttil which Is 
coiffinn errar: a,, rflfllcnlt i. it tn fix 
potmlar .IlscArerie»." Th-.. few »eW- 
titms show It» how easily origins are lost 
sight «.f.-OMtieroaa’a MagsrJae.

V -.Vie, .: ■ —

Klhtfto f»»l.

of Hood's Sarsaparilla at tbit *cn».m To 
gw vs at that .ron down nnd d.'bUlrsfe.l 
condition which lavttse disease. The mener 
•nv^*t.*d in half a dozen txdtleti of Hood's 
Sara*perm* will come hsck with large re. 
tom Is the health and vigor of body *r„l 

■ r iD-rv - -
V: Itixmï" PILLS are essr t» W. *W 
» teka. easy to operate. Core at! liver

....... , . I ■ ' * .

: jSl 8lr7,M,rJf"r“:»- '9 ■ SB. *xtiOlir«sg r
Wive ttvr.Miiil* for ttPerformers who have sccwint* for their 

suits, etc . wHI jpieasc return *nits to Band 
matter J. M. Flcn, and *end account* to 
Mr. Gregory.

$35 Reward.
The above mentioned reward l« hereby 

offered by the Council of tt»e Corporation of 
TB/ etty of XTctort* rar sum toformartoe 
as shall lead to the arrest sad conviction 
of any person or persons entrai tig a tat** 
«Jicrm of flro.hy opening a Hr* alarm box 
or otherwise*, or of auy persons or person* 
tempering or iulcrferlng hi any way with 
any fire alarm box In tbs city, In contraven
tion of the provisions IT-lrv Proven
tk>n By-Law.

g Mymàm, - "?
WKl.r.TXOTON J. nOWLKA.

Victoria. B. C., April 3»th. 1896.

"b 1896L *
E A WH»MOT,

City Engine r.

:,œmare^r,h?$L£
and toils In seeorcUnre with the

In which there shall be 
any fresh meat, ferai or sendee produce.

•

"■*ni......................... 10 cents
For * elngte team.. .. .. .. 5 |.N-
From the owner or seller of any 

srtfcfsw of provision of funs 
or g'i; brought by
hand or tn a basket.. .. .. .. 8 *

From the own- r,-.r #cH««r of all animals 
the ptrtfffe market for safe—

For every head of cattle................. 10 cents
For every sheep calf of swine. .9 " “

re. geldftig. ^
■ mb. ally, male or ana................2$ "

For weighing-
4.1 of hay......................................!» •*

Every lead of Ire» or other metal »
Every load of grata or rice.... 85 **
Every M of vrgetabiee or Riia-

Every load of sand, stoi 
Every kxd of eeaL one 
Every load of coat, ore 
i.lvlng «settle, bora*, m

t or straw W 
on or leas SB

colt,
.... to - 

Living sheep, calf, or swine. In
tots of id or trader .■ ..86 mate the *ot 

In lots of 14 sud over, for each
Such animal........... .. ................. j'cents

All goods. * metes, end things not 
herein before mentioned, and

iwcdlng 3U0 pounds and not ex
ceeding 7.0(0» pounds................. 5

Exceeding potrads end not
■■■■ mmm mmik iexceeding 16.000 poem

Every load of wood at market.. 
When delivered vo the premise* 

of -he- purchaser-, or wlthla
the City, two cords or under 2S

Over swo and net w*or tiv« curds 36
Over five and not over ten cords 40 
For every additional cord over ten

Every half-pint, quart, half gal
le». bushel, 'or fraction ot a

» 1

* *e
snd section 4

ul By-law, 1802. 
t* hereby' reposled. and the following sec
tion *h*ll be «nbetltured therefor:

(3 > Alt household bread msnnfnctnred 
hy any person In. the city for sale or sold 

>nd wholesome
a-f'lr t>r W'-ril. «mi.-stall »tol> >.••<«<«* gtty 
shun or other matter known ta ke
to heakb. end «ball ho of the f«._
bf ob* end A twlr end
pounds respectively for the sum 11
aud large louves. snd shall be 
marked with the number ludtesi

or more toeviHt nn> bn keel in 
other kind*, namely, currant l<

bread."
and not to come unde r the meaning of this

r-ltw may be cited as the

1 filmed the Municipal Council. 2Tth dsy 
of April. A.D. 1896.

Ite-considered, adofried. aud finally passed 
the Council tola let day of May, A I» 1«W 

<LJM ROBERT HEAVEN.
Infor.

il’ELLINOTON J. HOW I,Kit J

City of victoria, on the 1st day of May 
A r> 1W, and all penmen arc bwhy rv 
qnlred to take notice that anyone desirous 
of applying to have aoch by daw, or any 
j».;rt thereof, quashed, most make bin ap
plication fur that portmee to the Supreme 
i.urt ,.v British Cotumbln within one 
month next after the public*Hon of thin 
by-law In th- Brhl«h railumbla Oaxelte, 
of he will be too lato to heard In that
brha,f* WELLINGTON J DOWLETt,^

Medium.
JLtiUi 111 V- T1 »... —I    tf — !..1.1.1^ l ,.Hfiri iaiuan I, iwr ■»»-*- t « 1 wwir 01r on in nonintd, Md eu taft to nt. . 

Fees reduced. Ntoe Yorit HoteL

<$$>> i f iU
PUSH IT

f ^ Sont £tt jûu-v

sn ti
Hi .^TUjUvuiu^ viv ct,

I 1 j-'-/ (#v.k, 0t a AtAxny

tet'-s —-HeLrijiyiug tui-cvh.
JySa ra I 1 ------------rs-

W * XvSv NjynX\.e.u

\;f ,N_ fifNcttyfi$^wr

S "e Situer.
1

MUNICIPAL

City of Victoria Court of Revision.
Notlrs I. «.frb, lirai that lie Court of 

Kevtili.u for the fatrpoee of hearing alt

ss made b- the ■sstssor of the cltg of 
Victoria, will ha held it the renarlt cb.m- 
her. citj hall. Victoria, oi Taxed.j. the 
tod toe of doe., A.U. UM. »t 10 o'clock

WELUSOTOW J. DOWI.1K 
Mth April. I*m C M C.

Notice.

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

E A. WILMOT.
(TltV Kikgtoe

TENDERS

Mortgagee’s Sale,
By laatnk^ahi ot Alexander I’rquharL 

executor nf Donald I'muhart, deceaeed. 
and under and by virtue of the power» 
cwntalaed th certain Indentures of mort
gage. wbkh can be Inspected nt the office 
of tbe uiidr-mlgned, tender* will be reœlv- 
ed tip to the 8th day of June. 1*96. for 
the purohese of the whole ee part of the 
following land* sod premises situate 1» 
the tfitv of Victoria :

1. All that certain 
tnt» bel^
atrnatc*lyli

Two |2)
2Sud'

XVIII.

at certain porwl or tract of 
Urn western half (W l-'J) .»f »U 

. or btoct of lend and premise* 
log and being la tbe Hiy of Vic- 

marked and numbered 
on tbe offltrlal mop. of Medina

_ Land Regttry Of-

“LOOK IT OP.”
—

Yes, dear reader, tfiey have been 
* “ looking it up," aqd now tliat tbe

of Mnd nUmrtnliirtWPl
lota nitmliers IM) Iwcnty-t 
ty foux. tiflh twenty nine 
being a nwbdtrtdrm of neat 

s.-rordlug t 
as 347».

«,* thesmffH
ITtÏccSST <?r enr <rod^ not »

Dated 8tb May, 1W8.
% PERRY MILLS.

46 Langley Street, Victoria. Solicitor for f

Can be Obeebied tro* 
your Chemist

TAKE JfO SUBSTITUTE
Don't forget, these 
Remedies have been

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super
ior to any other

Sold by all Chemists! 
from Langley tit Co.

•d direct

»« H.rald SI . VMlwrta, ». C.

intelligence OFFICE.
All Mags of

HOUSES AIE LET, EXCEPT TM 
BIO OWE, we ere turning ear it- 
tifM iff the sraWff irnugff tksl wff 
offer at prices to defy competition.

Yes, MOUffT TOtMIE ESTATE, 
values have suffered, but by a fw- 
oreble flnnqeial arrangement we 
are meeting the drop in price*.

tax*
orbe “SOLO UP."

Call for map and get particulars 
FIVE aqd TEM acre plots, all 

ready for the plow, that will pré
dite» myfffihg f»|*t wrff gnw la * 
Vancouver Itlaqd.

J. H. BROWNLEE,
FtnancUi Agent

Seems 38 and 38.
Board of Trade Buildiqg.

1H

RoSSLAND JOHN HESTON

Mining Stock Quotations.

Joste ........ ........
O. K. ............................
Iron^fkk .................

Kwiilng Htsr.................
Uly May .. ..... «...
AIICC SO. L|.a s.^> ...
High Ore.;.» ............
gomgitob»..,. ..

WEEKS & WRIGHT.
Steak Irahen, Is!»!

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. BTC

dors Street».

ESTABLISHED 1864.

1. C.

FOR SALE
All that let of land known ss tot « 

I rot » satotlYtolon of the i-ast-bair .If 
•tm. ate sja.

Vkteria
133 GOT BRNMBNT «.

ÿjfeüfc
l), I'pqnbart, dt-cacts

^ Iditor^ fot

MONEY TO LOAN

J Private entrance, Pendant c

F. Landeberg, Prop.
P. O. Bex 988. fetS-t

■ • . >' . • ... •, Y ' •*-
■ . .r :

.... ... -,



For the 
Whitest, 

Lightest and

■raw)*
«EVERSOLD WHIM.

* Co., wholesale agcu-e,tk- Gorge during the regatta: Merer* 
H. Dallas Hclmckcn, M.F.P., D. I I'Kui 
Ura*. Ven. Archdeacon 8<-rivcn, Dr J. 
D. Helmeken. O. Byrnes, C. K Bailey,
JtoM . KekiUill. XV. 1. *--------“
T- <"• Boulton. w. K

ietorta and Vancouver.enta who had ejeitrly prnred themaelvea
by tbetr ernetty to be tinSt to be the 
«tiardian» of their offspring shoah! have The NriMh- Firth of Solway, from 

c; l,i «ami t„ X„w Zealand, has been sunk
trip to the

Ocean■" ra»l»f tlinitw fiuui Iht.e cn gtogiM <
E. E,

' i» f n fi tviii fonfiHyCaptain Mncfinhir^>f th«* odrao**? 
TMifW^. iv-prirtw rtrot thr Ope $ J P,llil1*- A « Her. K. U Me 

Partand ita-Hn,- jr.. H,- i; Airei*. 
TT Its lalm-a. K Mri'otmoa, W. M. 
ChMIey, and F. .1. William». 

y. A ItROANtZB.

wnae srangemrut, and her effort» In
'l't. matter, gait fiimw») Jm-W aradT’

which Bank Immediately, being nearly
w in I»-.», wrawns-wa pasn»
by the Marsden's Imots, after swimming 
In the era for 25 nuimt,-< and eight men 
were also an vial, but IS lire, were loat. 
Inclédlng those of Mrs. Keodrlrk. wife 
of the eaptain, «ad her daughter aerrn 
yawn old.

lii establish In* the National' Hneletr for 
the Vr.-rentlon of CrnoItT to VhMdrm. Bowder..T1**»»» wnn*!,

Manufactured by the HamiltonS'S#

TTTT

wave

■aCTSt
0AK 1 NG

mrnmmm

I'hlengo, May 20.--Chargee hare team 
oletl with |he directors of the Usird of 
trade Bgainet IV D. Armour, Jonathan 
iIgden Armour and P. D. Armour, Jr.,

FlnmerfeM,
Mr, am| Mao. Cl,Roger»,

Barnard and party, Mr. and Mra. Bar
ton. Mr." and Mrs W. J. Taylor. Capt.

nc Mr. n A. KSfE iron. V.

TummmmmmWon. Lott.

M. Rbert*r i. *g Bile/ iB/ml. 1: 
V. AH. Irwin**» b in M*wll« il 
3: Mine Pcmherton'e <rh. e. Ruin bow 
bertool, 8. AI*o rgn: Hlavk Brant?

LAW INTEI.LHIKNO*.

_T«e dial of King end Un rnrody m. M. 
T. Johnston and Thomas Earle, aa- 
anmmm of tke estate of Hnghttt * Mc- 
Jntyre la going ou May before €hfef 
Ju«toe D.irle and a special jury, of

Third Base.

Own ##l*b 1» ^cm*.

Fourth Race.
otdKK H!
iWflloH I D, JVI»‘Z; irtb mill».

Jr à liyiirv «t~t
f. Don It. lUolt*». 8. Aloe
■'tcsStte galas.

Flhk Rué*-.

R. Dm lr*s bft. m.

. - - .-a:------- . ,
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- v> v'v^' - 
. - , ~Lf~' "__ _
..'■.v.’rr r.t........

Highest of nil in; Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABAOLVTEIV PURE

SHHHHBH

Collision et Wonting K, llowed 
by the Drowning of Three 

Hundred Persons

Another hteemablp Woe to be I 
labllabad Between the Orient 

• end Portland.

The American Oil 
H. Flint B 

st eee

A CeMehm, followed by terrible hue 
of Ufe oceurred'utt May 1st In the bar 
bur of VnoMW, China. The ati-am-r 
Onwo. 7U7 tons. 1-1,m,lag to the todo- 
Otrfna Steamahip Cempeay. ami 
mandril by Capt, Johna. waa leering 
Wooaaung for Hankow when she ‘Ob 
lided with the steamer Kewehsng, aM 
tons of the China Navigation <>”-

New York on March 13th with a verge 
conahCUn* of tff.000 came of keroeene 
oil for the Standard Oil Comjiaiiy there, 
Jms been" burned at aea. No Inrtlier 
tairibariara are given.

the

after atrihlng. an* thé X'ewehang waa 
no badly damaged that she had to 
beached. Of the servo British officer» 
of the Onwo, the second officer a ad the 
third t-nglnoer acte aari-d. There were 
320 Chlncee passengers on board. and 
ail hut aereety-Bre - were drown 
The colltaton occurred at 3 o'clock 
the morning and the lUrkneaa vans si 
terrible eicltement, which nceonnta tor 
the yrry Iw'nyy loss of Ufe. There 
were several American men-of war 
the harbor, and the tioata 'pot not from 
them to the reaenv and succeeded 
earing srrrral Uvea. The Japanese 
fmpera to hamlliy the Empress «intttn 
very meagre pé'rtinslara of the acckiml.

The estabUahmcnt of another ateeto- 
ehip company for foreign aertlce la. on 
the tapla It is projected by eurh Yo 
hsthama merchants as Meaera. Ittaul 

‘ ct Webrt. TWwakw itom. 
and fort*. Ttie object jo to ope, 
regular sendee between the oppoelte 
coast» ef the Pacillc. namely, Ja 
China and I'ortland. Three steamers

■0t bImmA H.OflO tour iltttplnH*lnv'i 1, with
■peed of some 1» knot*, ore to 

wu<t fur the eertto*. Thu capitol 
flxtfl at two million /ml, dirideti n'u 
40,000 xharvF of 90 yen each, und the 
company will be celled the Dslto (Urcst 
Hwrtcrn) Rtcemxhip Compeny It* b 
office i* to be located in Yokohama, f |f- 
ficlal *■ notion to its application ft 
«•barter wn* grantHl >m M»y 4th. Kt- 
pectnti«*n ie now entertained that it .«nil 

- be nmHlmiraetvtl with another company 
projected for the puri*oflc of a •enrhv 
to the eastern evaat of America and 
Hjatoum-

The O. H & X. aleamahlp AKim.ro 
arrired at the outer wharf Mat evening 
from the Orient. When a few days out 
from Yokohama, the ateamer picked np 
UuVc null belonging to the aeailui 
•ehm.net Fliireuce M Smith of Victoria 
They were the mate, an able seaman 
ami the enlita hay, The men when 
fen ml wave suffering greatly from cold. 
Captain Watson of the Altmore took the 
Here on beard and at ease -terne* ht» 
nteammunroand to hunt for the gchoon 
er. Although the night waa dark the 
Smith waa found after a bout 1 I 
«teaming. The Altmore has a f«H eer- 
m •* «»**», MU wwa af which wet» 
dlsi bnrrv! here. The bettmce goes nrer- 
laud and to Honolulu. Her only pa seen 
terra were 12 Chinese i 
one for Portland The 
this ereatmt on her refhlm nlUng il r '-J» . .. .  . J

Holly lodge, the house of the Baron- 
■ BiinletMVontt». la built bnngalow 

fnahion, ss.uaiating of two storey» only.
It# deep rerandah. with creeper entwla 
iyl-.trtdlia.- i» .a characteristic .of the 
idnce. and. the Sfty-two acpm of perfect
ly kept garden and widl-w.ssled park 
girr It a «elusion which la surprising, 
considering how done It la to the greet 
metropolla.

At the chief entrance there la a relie 
of Mrs, <'oints. Us former owner, whose

«wee*- « kiwanakga to k« aarikto - *- J, >
on the threshold, lo tie wide entrance 
hall, now thronged with wellslreaaeil ' 
gneata, haring rare okl portraits, en 
aravetl and In raeian tlnt. Many el three 
arc inl.-rv-ituig. higtutkally. to the tarn.

a Manacle, which, from Ha pecttllar 
lie brass, lampe which It 

ct ntalned. is supposed to hare belonged 
to the mining schooner May Belle. TKI» 
continus the reports published in the 
Time» that, the largo sail found Ur the 
Indiana near Inicher Ftrint also beloiig- 
«4 *» the. «un* aehoooer. The «fated 
May Belle was last «veil on lest cher 
Point, and It la supposed tliat she waa 

v oettej
rocks hr that vWtrilv

JCert Toitnarods Ws»b„ liny at—An 
ocran racs between four reaseja wh .'i 
left Shanghai hi company bound 
thin port terminated Mat night when - 
barkcntlne John !) Smitli nod 
achoourr Lymon D. Foater came in ' . 
hlntl a tug with the British hnrk Wool- 
hat* following rtnw behind The», 
craft together with the American «hip 
Benj. Sewell left Slmnghal tbi- 
day, spoke ,-oeh other nearly every

here together Inside of 24 hours

Port Townsend. Wash.. May 20,— I'he 
•team schooner Alhtop from v,«k mM 
brings no tilling»
which left her for Six-Mile some ireeVs 
ago, in frying passengers, slink sad 
freight and alleged to be fearfully fit", 
loaded Fears ore entertained" for their 
eafety. The aebrstner Mneoln, of 8. 
aille, also bon ,1 for thVi Met Tins been 
gjren np for toe*

Tb«v C: P X. t’o.’s ■tvsin, r Ihinnbv 
paasml rangea his morning anil wdl 
probably arrirv in the city this erco
,Br- . «JSiaaat. »;«>.a«tora* I

noufs. in fsri. the ijiivvn's ersI'.fnl i.r-
knosrteitrmenr or ttlî* WMWhâWé W
llHin’s amip.i’ bcBcyoleoro met with nn- 
Iversal »,.„r„.sl -I'lnlodvlphi, ledger.

I»on«îoûk May 5»>. Viok-nt gsW pn- 
rftil all iikmit tlu» imuit, snd shipping at 
Hull h** eufft-ml «onehierebi/. A 
l-tlrgu vu**t*| i* mshtirv i.
Hrutlaml. thU morning. It ia fMuN 
that thun* hen hv^u great low of life.

The British xbip Kynence, Captain 
tetobea dtocharglng her 

v irgo of fin- f»rlvfc at Comox. Shu will 
load roal *t Nauaimo for San Francfuco 
at wbleli latter |«*rt *he loail* fu 
I’nittil Kingdum.

Tb«« wten mer Mnu.lv wRI bw far 
thr =Wwt ♦‘emit thht eweiegr Bar car
go i* made op prinviiially t»f tin for the 
Nootkn sad Clayoquot vauuvrlee—and 
lambvr for Nootka and other W oit 
Coaxt pt.int*. —....--- ......... “1

The British ship Desdemoha, Ogpt. 
Evans, now dbn harging a cargo of coal 
at KepiUlialt, has ben ehartenal to 
load lumber at 
Valparaiso.

THE SPRING RACES!
Fnablonable Audience Attend» lea-. 

lerday'a Race Meeting at the 
Driving Park.

American Yacht» El peeled to Ar. 
rive To-Morrow tar Xalar- 

day’a Uacee-

Hasting'» saw »lll tor

-UtMOVUS Mlsro-NDI'CT

Co. Accneml With

THE Tl'ltt.
Tim Vicurni Siirin, merifcf WM 

brought off It the dfivmg P«* J»»- 
day afternoon, tin- wvnther lieing very 
tine but « little windy. Commeectog «< 
3 p.m., the programme was llnlahed at 
6:1$, seven rmining contest» hating 
tarn rtulshssl during that time. In the 
Svecightba of a rode noi(ch ra.v. Mr 

. . hem pro.
e.1 herself to be, a Uiurvngb rarer, .and 
she shmjld develop into one of the tsot 
thoriiughbnsla ever seen ill British Co 
tumble. The member», cup produced 
mi exceedingly pretty race. Mr. Mc- 
Philllp»' lonrser, exrellently ridden by 
Mr, Bertolt, «-curing the <-oveted tro
phy from Mr. Ebert'» Mir. Mr. It 

Tlnnsmoir's Black Meanly also ran very 
well and finished <4o»c np thlnl. Tile 
attendance waa Wuall, but those pres
ent enjoyed an excellent day'a spoo, end 
the band of 11. M. H. Hoyal Arthur 
added very much to the ptvaoare. 
A mongat those preaent In the ajietabéfa' 
enebwure were Usstr-Admiral Hteiihe.i- 
aou. Captain Finn la, KX. Mr. atal 

Hnnsmnlr awl party. Mr. R. 
htlss Itonsunilr. Mis» ITur 

Snowden. Mra. H. Vnrft, Mi. 
and Mra, t\ E. Poley ami HWty, Vino. 
Mr. and Mot Tamar. Hon. Mr. and 
Mrt Eberts «ml patty. Mr. and Mrs.

Hr re* its ■ t* At; Irving Mr. »ml M rr I'rwi !.. r
■low and party.‘Mr. and Mra. A. C.

Look at the Snaps
In Our Windows

! ’L^!p,S0UthcA/rkln Gcm Semt Pin^Stwi», Ear Ringi and Rings . $ 
Latjics Hinuse Nets................... ...

Solid Silver Belt Buckles......................... ............  ■ ..............................
SriHd;Sthrer Thimb'es.

25 to $ 
25 to i 
15 to 
75 to 2

A Fine Watch, guaranteed, at............ ............ ............................... .. ..................... , , *5

EVERYTHING MUST GO.

Jewellery Manufactured. - Watches Repaired.

DAVIDSON BROS., Jewdkrs.

and also againaf E. Valentine, manager 
of the company, accusing tlmn, of grave 
mlwondnrt In liming warehoure re- 
evipta contrary to the laws ami the 
mica of the board.

BAKONKSH HrRI>KTT-COL*TOSt

A. Stanley. Mr. H. Gslpln. Mr. Di-ut, 
Unto. OodiWy-FaaaeU. ' R.N., lm. 
Beosra. Mr. U. T. Kytkto, Mr. C. It. 
Mason and Mr. A. E. YlcPhWlps

r- srVMARY.

w*’ t. g. I>ea R.. iDaltaln). 3; H. B. 
Roger»1 Mi. e. Satan (nwwrt. 8. Alwra ran; 
The Meet Ira, • DUrolo W,m by a length, 
two length* b#tw*en xeromt *nd thtnl.

yacht» hi. About twenty ore expeeted
I rum Part Town semi, ami «booh! the 
went her continue tine Victoria will have 
the largest gathering of yaebta Jeer 
seen In these watetk It la gratifying to 
know that th.' local yachtamen are pre- 
latrlng to defend honora with a vim and 
will I». well represented with fast bents
In all but . lass A. K MaUahtdalneY 
new dyer will. Is- ready Thtiroday. Cap
tain : Harmon has about.completed work 
e* the Irene and Free Fmn. At no 
tirnî.-during tbe.racca. uu Saturday wltt,
the yacht» he ont of view of the spec-
tutors on shore.

tiamniALt..
LSAOI'E MATCHES.

' Tby PotUaniJ Uu iBlnl'IBrtSr 
Rnnml loat evening and at Caledonia 
park this sftprnixm nfP pla/lng tlu~ 
torts Pam. The gum,- was railed s Irait 
4 o'clock. Yesterday at Tacoma. Seat
tle waa defeated by'Taroma by 12 to 7. 
The Standing of the teams ia now 
fOttawa:

Tacoma.. 
Seattle ...

1 Victoria .

lly.
l-ody Coal ta is well known for her 

charming grace end coartcey of the old 
"•‘bool, and her home ia the scene of 
many IntereeUng feotlrirtea and enter 
ta lament* She la toll and slender, and 
in the courteous greeting to individuals, 
in the few kind words or gracions re
mark» arrordrd to each guest. <ate 
reeogniaea at once that there Is a re
markable personaStr in this woman, 
three name is European for her benevo 
leucc and fnr-w-rlng charity, and that 
•he Intellect which has distributed the 
colossal wealth of which she la possess
ed Into such useful channel, for yo 
many yearn in of n Terr high order, end 
her powers of penetration remarkable.

Mt Bnrdett Ciiotts. whose pleasant 
msuner and Iwilllaiit eoadjtttattoo in bin 
wUe'sphllaHthrople scheme», *» weB eo- 
hw talent» ne an renient isdlticlan and 
a- witty spenksv in the hnnse. where hv* 
has sneeeanfnlly pBotod naefnf bills.

Rvtég 'naotbrr in Christ endow wOl.
ttdnk that of 'til the good, work# the 
Bareneaa ta regaged la; gone has been 
ts-t.or diroe'ed than her efforts on be- 
half of tWrUtow, ttrt

It was mainly due tu her utuvaat ig " 
Wntiw YJafthe bill traFttitor th tter
1*®* whkh w> materially improved the
• tin] it it » 11 nf thi» little .hum “•

IW4 hv Btack 9mmy 
thiw-uetitvra. whvo the mar- v_ . 
«*• Croiser vu hr Riley, ,
urine the *1 retch, hot «ran with * Mt

s-nV'tr*""

Mr. 7.: Ar-i Diwovlri
Irving, - ~ rr-m.X*' P*

vs
Ijondoir. Msy bôtoé* hto Tof

the Durham iiork mile, maiden pla* \ 
tOti "-iivtrvigu*. at Bath and Romeraet 
mrvthig t<>-dn.v. tvohryae won. Month- 
moor *«><-«md. Featheratom- third. Mr 
Vtiwher'w Neehrito ran bat waa not
Ins

THR « %R. 
K ECEPTI ONv

uri« pm-f/fra

VM oe .Mkrn oyer Mm- aol*. «f. Mtolmr 
binlra at tlenoa on th.. Cowl,-haif rirer 
bwned by the eatate of Hngbitt ft Mc- 
I Iiyce In Miawom M Bey* of Bobcay- 

onnrw, for the worn ef 977,900. 
Ibe plaintiffs cUim they were instruct 
cd by the oarnera to act aa their agent, 
ftir solo, the arrangement Mag that if 
they found a put. baser their rommlmloa 
waa to be 10 per cent., prorldcd the pnr- 
chose money exceeded «100,0110: If nc 
'b-r «1U0JW0 S per Cent, waa la be ab 
U>«vil. The defendants deny that plain
tiff. «ver had the property for sale or 
that It waa sold through their efforts 
Mr. A. E. M, Phillip» and Mr. I, P 
Doff for plaintiffs and Mr. E. V. Bod- 

.danto.

Fir^rwVTMrpUot.
Yoa may hare great trial, and perplex 

•uatoeeo, but do not, there-
renirortto1 l^rer YrnTwie'^/u^ 

. wow. tew wue may asw
trlaU .which, though of less magratmle.
may be hard for her to bear. A kind
word, a tender look, will do wonders in
chasing from bar
gloom.—To this «re
jjmk jrafitejeLa________ !___
Remedy in the house. It is the 
ami la sure to be needed -mMffi
■nKi*M>ai

[pretty drowing room. ■
Tbi- tip me of the society reminds rs 

of another which the "ih-wl Rsroneas'; 
ini v Instnn-
iwitiiiiii— if «rail* tu am

Dr. Moffat! and Dr. I.klngatnn were 
nlso materially usalsted from the deep ■ I
tmiae of rise- Bareness and wotdy «bref munUUy eleb
Pteeded on tadnrtf of lief brave Irlpnl *■'

|Um* martyr Gordon. 1
Trelaiift. that most ••dlsthreaafnl" 

country, which Is always In "need of 
funds, was on one occasion ajaas.'-.j 
to the extant of nSSfi,ftftO." when bee 
practical Scheme for the resi-naritathin 
Of the wort In the fishing village wge 
begun. A fish Inc schiml. where ton 
hoys can he tpeght I mat hnljdlng, nol- 
"WWdln- an* tish curing, was open-sl 
In 1887.

Long ls-fore slamming heeame thy 
fitshlor. the Baroness had penetrated, 
sc. not rattled by hiv grenl fr en-1,
Charles Dickens, to some of thr vlle:,v 
d™ "f lamdoii. The effm-t on her i f 
viice.-ing ihe sorrows 

of. her 'fellow Aren tores In the porrrty 
stricken. Rust Etc] .had leaw.ltate 
aril. She Ismget up Nova Scotia gar 

th • resort of nmrderers -.u*
». • fever trap fog tin- dtotepit- 

chle mid ahandnned. Anyone may now 
see the fnur hkKk» of model dwelling».
■• 'eh o .nfdlnine forty tenements, with 
evert noeomuiodation of l»ths. laundry, 
end reading room, which hare repleccl 
Ihe form -r ahoarinntione.

Can We wonder that when the honor

Oftiisvs
the Y. M. 0. A. rowing aeaedatM# ati 
follows: captain, W. Peden; tint It-u- 
tennicr. H. .rartmirn: «areti llentenlnt.

1 Ueuauier. J- Xsaiut. aaene
fury. Arthur I lav ey ; comnUln-e, II 
«eedt it ;
gBjJed until Jnne 3, when the tirst 

-wNMrt# he MW. - ' -
| ATItLKTttS

Chjo May at.-The reqnest 
of the Stanford alhletle association that 
the funds raised at the pacifi(. tbl,t 
rareBtpionahtp game» for the Iwnefft of 
the nJreralty of California', enrten. 
WP .be turned over to It ha. met with 
general dlaappeor.l In Berkeh-r The 
grounds lyon which Stanford bases the 
rial» la that she Intends to rend a team 
east to represent California In the eon 
test» there and that the funds were 
raised for a team which would represent 
II"- state. The position taken by the 
bnlversitr of California trackmen In 
the n»rt, r is that em.ddernbtr over half 

sorrow» sad suffering» "th* «muter wee raMsi by «tidenta hi 
Berkebtr who would not have anhaSile 
«I rieept to pM tlp-ir own tesni hi m»k 
lag s trio arrosa the continent. Further 
than this, they «at that they Intend 
making a transcontinental tour next 
season and that th- money no* on

nwrnftwif m m nrw iirm www m nw
; VESTAS ! VESTAS !Î 1

!T Are now the cry, for lighting vour nine «hra 5 .
, a :

I cry. for lighting your pipe When the 
wind I* high.

.1000 FOR 25 CENTS...

\ Turkey! Turkey ! Turkish Cigarettes \
Aro the only ones that tmokt o or reel.

Royal Beauties.

E. A. MORRIS,
SOLE AGENT, COLONIST BLOCK. =

CHOICE
DELTA
CREAMERY
BUTTER,

lb2SC per

Erskme Wall & Co
Fort and Qovemm Street*nt

St. Andrew's famdus golf links hate 
become the property of the hargft ty 0*1 
payment of ST.OflO to the owner of the 
gronnd, which put» an end to a king 
dispute between him and the ten-».

THE VICTORIA STOCK EXCHiXe*

■ BABB LIST.

Name ef titoi k.

for that |

rat
ITItST YI8I ri HI

The tirst of the visiting yacht, to ar
rive ia the Avis, of Vaneonrer. Kite ia

■ riS-'TS11
iVS/Bn,1*! 3'nlnmb“L 

l lid

oap.
**'■'*• 3'

•uem&ii'iLWmii
•jrlbSlt k 8.

• ;
- ^ Ofc,...

«tS’l
B. a In sc rib

Cheaper than the Cheapest.

The reason why we ran glra you rack 
ftasl value, la became we bay of the Met 
makers, »t the lowest cash pijeea. No 

gotal*. Boot hrlcctrd slvck la lowa

TRY THEM.

Ivolw like «PBBWIa <m B
Tucul j*rhu will g.t tint to-morrow
noon for thr purrww of .Inllimr tl_____J

rewa and r-

.ROYAL Baking Poo
' &ll Ages taianW ft 

honors nt ever,y wot*Ts Mr 
where exhibhei ■

JAMES MAYNARD:
11» Dongle. St., Op. titty Hall. ,

f Dressy
Iteaertbea our made-tooider aetta la eoe
«rat*. What makes thun aot...WelL we;
tako arénrat. measarta. give a carefat 
traie, and make np only anch malerlahl 
aa we can gearsatee All our suits are 
abeotntely perfect In style The 
yoe're decreed, the botter yon feel, 
log good clothes mean» Inereaied i 
In the eyas of yoer Meads, (treating well 
Indicates Wormy wisdom, sad men who 
are worldly «rise, hare their clothing tailor-
made to I near» paafwt au,

Too can't get better velue for your earner
ffttlsh tolombta than at oar store.'

J. W. Creighton.


